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FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
tha Apostle atid«!>1“Uwhcreforehcomforfve fvTr"deicll,»Pel. > guided upon a stone whilat the children of bis ! ing or 

one another with these words." Sorrow- atrnrt'>ri ?’i '0 f1-??vc<* l^e guilty, he in- flock were without school» in the city of 
ful then as death in, even the death of a Iliimii'ifv ° f 11 ‘]rei{ he edified all. London,” so Bishop (hinnon determined

A3?«/»:setters«“‘•SK'.‘,*asi ».....Lird u he died, death i. really a blessing. which he exerted 0^ hi *“ th2 “lfll’enJ;e every ‘mpertaut town and district of his lie added a prudence that was mist il
S, .iT1!. henceforth now, saith the reformation of thèir , .pTOp P’ ,n tbe 'lioccsc should be supplied with pastors, mirable. Those who are called to govern
Spirit that they may rest from their h. buililingof cl aneR.nO . 1" \bc cll,lrçhis and parochial schools. “Then,” have often certain difficulties to
burs, fur their works follow them." Of moul li? . t * ■ ! i*’ 0:1 J 111 lhe said he, “and not till then, will it be tunn ter, certain -'matler» |t,i
hose labors from which he is now/ple^ ™mor,aït e *î?‘ f™ »“» *“ think of cathedrals.” And that .here and certain Xhan^ u, effect

Ood, at rest, and of those works which came t, Stratfnsl At last he were important towns and populous die- are found to Iki imlispensildo for
follow him even t0 eternity, 1 am direc home- a nnor^and’ ,!n?n * *rlc,i"u lh« country which had no reai- the general good. To net hastily in sueh
ted to speak to-«lay. It is not far me to true but wiriml n L«iP “ C*’ 11 ,19 Jlent );»8tuw, and some of which enjoyed instances is to run the risk of waking mis
touch on his interior life, nor am 1 txpbc- mission irv who In.dd n r °n! vto }hc >ut ^vldom the visit of a passing priest, takes that mav be "eravo and N.-mKime* 
ted to pronounce hi» panegyric. On the time r montrer 1 U no.w f°r the first he soon learned to be true. What was the even irreparable. < nir good Lisbon can- 
occasion of his funcial obsequies that has tlrn , a narth bl’,~nierR,e8 in thc nonsnjusneef That many became indiff. fully avoided this. 1„ matters of iî,m„r‘
been already done, and ahiy and elo.jueni vouly- l"0^, cm‘t about ,lu-'lr religious duties, and tance he never acted in haste, lie wailed
ly and affectionately done, by the learned Ï ltenno parishes where some even were in peril of losing the Faith, he delayed, he deliberated ami as t », ’
..relate who of =1! the blAon, knew hhn Zïïi'VI”3,'!‘ ?’Ï "’T'"1. !’“'1Th- Ri-hcp rcaliAvg this peril and his Holy Ghost direct he took „mn
best, for he was ids classmate in the col- with conuda • me fu”‘al“, ,hem> 1 ’ l,uln‘ responsibility, not only to save souls, hut Then when hi- acted he did so wiih lian' 
leae, his confrere in the ministry and his parochial work ^ tbe pr0?. "* of 10 su»,ply the means of salvation, at once nesa and moderation. If he had toe... i

fcZpr't-.Zs-A ikrr; FK&ttoKtre ?£üz&zrgz z*

m inK par.sh, and during eight y earshot their zeal—civo mo such iV/'l ,'l““U !t'e n“,'i'.ï)r 1:1 E"qlalld fell away from the Aid ns lie wan vigilant and prudent he 
which it was my privilege lo serve under ran i„ m6 UC ‘ a,‘llsall'ua|y who old faith, not through formal apostaey * as also mod charitable and niternal II,
his administration as my ecclesiastical su- a.,d point to thefaithM fl ’ Pcirue bnt becai,,e t!ley hll|t no priests to minis- charity took many for ns. He loved and
K ‘or-. The early friendship and affec- in the majestic chur/h lndk '}’oret'Çli""‘< ‘er to their wants. And lest a like fate cared for God’s poor. He delighted t,! 
Won which I formed for him in the minis oath.-red tnoeihL r è ’- ?d V tb ldrcn might happen to any committed to his make the widow and orphan happy he 
try did not cease hut were rather strength- febool house* raiüvl^lstructl0“ m the care, our good Liehop at once took utea- Was s»>ecially fond of hoys and eîidéuls 
cued and cemented when he became Lis. ral\"1 under the shadow of ures to avert the danger. preparing fur thc ministiv »... , v." I “ Î
hop, for it was then, as U well known, he templesïrst^nd aHerwaMsm»/’ 'L,1.ritual Lut where were thepriests or students and elwte in the social -caii- young men „'f 

as pleased to bestow on me, amongit for the honor and olurv of U<y °I'‘a' to be folmdl I lie children of thc diocese til. nts and of virtue, but his most tender 
others, many marks of his kindness, winch „,lcl, a one and le\ n°J^ ,0lTe “ie were too young and their perseverence love was for the unfurl» ate and especially
1 certaiu.y did not deserve, hat which i sbe»iherd indeed tar sf^n I* r“' too uncertain. Ills zeal Would admit no unfortunate priests.Happily he had !.u such
am sure 1 Will never forget The hUtory heart ’ Itf Oodsoen ^lay. And.o in his distress, like St. Lmentble casesamongthe clergy of his o«n
of kit life, as far as it is of interest tu u-» Snrb wn n,n • » . Culurabkillo in exile, he turner! hi* eye» «liocese. If he had, h« usod to lav ü wmiU
to-day, naturally divides itself into two Stratford and elsewh!^^01?/ re.cord,m ?U(j fixe.d hl8 hoPes ou Ireland. Yep, to break his heart to witness them. ’
parts, his labors as a priest and his , Z. ™l , i À l6' , IIe found a Ireland he would go—to Irel .n 1 who in instances are
wu-k « a bishop. Born Tu the her poverty had enriched the nations with
year 1818, of pions and respectable without zeal, with- her laith—to Ireland, fallen an......g the
parents, in an island note.1 for its faith teen veart of iT ^ Sft lLem afttt k,x- ,iatl°na> J et on her knees, still clinging
ami in a province of that island famous of V f a I,r'>‘Pcruu1- united, to the crofs of Christ—to ireland, where,
all Other, for ,ts firm attachment ToTut tt I"-?8?1?1 “Dgre6al He in Lis boyhood, a fond mother firsi taugh
laith amid the most constant perseent mi !' T 7 ?' ?" ^ tr| th‘-'r religious and him to love Ids God, and where fund
he payed bis boyhood iu the north amid • i "S,“U b’,‘L be e|evatei1 tbcm m the mothers are still found who glory in giving 
the stirring scenes of the smmgle fir cUiniV^iHrealize their their boys, yea, their best* b.^-s, & the
Catholic emancipation. He .aw the Ui of iho e H|l ' >'bt,t.'- a falt proportion alt.r; who buckle on their boVum the
umph of the cause he loved, and as he t iUT t ’’ of public honor and trust, breast-plate of faith, and sending them
grew to manhood he résolve,1 to make his entité (bV an'' thL:“' rervices forth to foreign lands as soldiers of Chiist,
first sacrifice to God by bidding fâreweU enm d, . “d ha renamed long tell them, like the Spa.tau mothers of old
forever to his native land, cot ‘cratiù" SÈi,>l'"?u tb-‘,m °$cu"lril‘K “eT" «" back hut with thek
himself to the cau-e of Christ and the sab wh^?l ”r l,',/!tlon9 ln ,h.e.cl‘f and county, shields or on I heir shield.” Yes, to ire- 
vation of his fellow countrymen iu the ht' ,‘n ^ur b-? t"Wcrfu:1 firBuence, would hml he went, over the waters, on his 
then far off piovince of ( auada Her» he th,m L i fJ i^' i"?"’ befüre blessed mission, and wherever he met a 

j came, after finishing his clerical course at wat 2 h*T\ l "T* =ad .d,'?weH f 'f“d «f collcKe students and addressed 
! home, and entered the grand Seminary of lifty ed ^‘'a ‘‘ *a,’,at the a8e of tl,em, hu presence, ins manner, his pious
j Montreal to study theology und-r the ‘lfty-M.x. "he he apparently needed rest pleadings so touched the hearts and en- 

i-a.h .... of St. Sulp.ce, where8,u due course „!?, = . vTb ï* î"1!1,*?8.'°kf «“’«“» >b“ cnthusi .su, of the young men
he lock holy orders and was ordained ^ ° ‘ i°'i ^l® frutts of his labor-, that no less than twenty-five volunteers
prie r in the year 1334 for'the extensive "“0I:h a People he loved and who lov.d enlisted under his banner and adopted 
Lce/e of Toronto, then unde? the eui“ m J 'Tv’ ,‘hBt lvas calbd him as their Bishop. And here again we 
copal charge of Bishop Charbuueli That i il‘^ T l°, n,‘.abe bl* ,8e0(,, d 8ee. =•* ‘t were, the divine guidance and
his coming to the diocese of Toronto then LÎfi fw-, g"5 ac,of reU=10”- That sac benediction. In the selection of his sut.- 
as his advent in after years to Hamilton the F, iln-t» P ‘-f butJ*“ of >?cU Ve Bifhjl' was specially fortunate,
was something providential, will at once ,bo, to hl™ u " as a bur- for whilst iu most colleges “many are cnllwf
he seen by cousideiitm, on the one hand W? JL f ^ a' ,“n'ld'ju l ."™i”V »-d few are chosen,” Ï11 his young men, 
the special work to he done and his s'icciai b 8 own comfott and the promptings of with two or three < mentions (and those 
fitne^ to pe,form it WTten von are » hl o»Tt heart (which eyer sought retire- chiefly through ill-health) happily per- 
minded t£at at “his date 1354 a, many' iTh’/. T*. 1 ^ ^ neVer bave 6,;vt,ed. ia ‘heir course and wVre'in due
Torouto Mvered Urritory now subdivided md '? *j “g® tbous- priesthùmL ’ ,aw p'mtdmv

.hose rnbi.vi ions than were*then in the f JS ^0»^ It XVIH fiTW

priests were f^r^part from'each o^her^md So doin^SHatk^mrted^h Ï'* JiV"* ^ *M' T iUp
had no railroad intercommunication- fond na«fc) ”' London 1 IK lhih , , f "‘f- «-erwovs.-d pastors recet.-.-.l »«. 
that the only means of travel was the cold pillar,1 but ’’Xm" km gained l uîshop ^ > ' b“b'-‘” “«• » '«1
rough s.age coach on the wretched roads, And right royally did Hamilton receive 
or riding alone on horseback on douhtiul him. No sooner was his appointment 
and d eary pathways through the woods- published than priests and people began to 
that there were settlements in the forests, rejoice that the mantle of their late Pre
sume of which had seldom or never seen a late had fallen on the shoulders of one so 
miest si ,ee the first tree was felled or the worthy to wear thc purple. Who can 
first child horn in the family, cud that forget the day of 1ns coining # when with 
as a consequence it is to be feared gladdened hearts the citizens of Hamilton 
t.iat, many lived and died without set out with bands and banners to receive 
the acraments, and that the children born him at the depot and escort him in tiiumph
in such settlements were m imminent to this VathcJral-h ,w the bells rang fo th
peril of their faith. W hen you consider their joyous peal-, and clergy and laity
all this you cannot but be convinced that arose and hastened to the foot of that
the harvest was indeed great, hut that throne to tender their respectful homage

the laborers were few. the brave men and hearty greeting to him who came to 
who entered the harvest fields in those rule them in the name of the Lord. The 
days were the true pioneers of Canada, current of sympathy ran swiftly and 
tbe true founders of her cmlizition, and many hearts swelled with thankfulness that 

THE SERMON the yout.g assistant priest of the then day, but amid all that gatneriug I feel -ure
was preached by Key h other Dowling, V. small town o'London, whose lot was rot that no heart beat with such deep humility
U His text was : “Blessed aie the dead among the sixteen scattered mission» a- the heart which throbbed beneath th
who d.e.n the Loid. I- rom henceforth that surround the Forest City, was or. pectoral cross placed now for the fir-t time 
now, saith the Sptr.t, that they may rest ta.nly_e.ne of these. And now mark his j Snjlhe ’-roast if thc new bishop. Though
from their labors : for oUeir wOIKS follow special litues., lor tne field of labor God God had greatly , xsited him here lie
them.—Rev. xiv. i". wa- q,lease,! to assign him. Most newly I was in all thing-, save the majesty of the

May itpleaie your Grace, Mv Lord, ordained prrvsti leave college young, deU- Episcopal officty thc same bin,Lie soul 
Very Reverend and Reverend lathers and cate, and without experience of th ■ world. ; still, the livin', metuve of his Divine las. 
dear- friends,—The joyful feasts and Here is a priest who is exceptional in all I 1er. And as wat them with bent Irow 
octaves we havebeenkeepmg are now over these respects, already arrived at the j INtenirg to th • w-rds of we!,- me from 
and the Cathedral u once move. In mount- mature age of twenty-six, lobu m.mly j the lips of Lis , A subjects, one could not 
mg. The d-y fixed for the Months Mind ; and full of knowledge of thc ways of help applying to him the avoids oi the 
in memory of our dear departed Bishop men. While some young priests fren. gospel, “Well do. ,- good and faithful
fias arrived and we are all here to celebrate I-ranee, zealous and devoted ai they cer- I servant because tVm hast been faithful
It. It is a melancholy occasion for all who tainly were, (and a more zealous band of over a fcav thing-, i «ill plue» thee 
knew him ; for the Prelates who have lost missionaries'never set foot in Canada), many” (St. Matt. X X V. il ) lie came 
m him a counselor and a companion ; for lacked a knowledge of the language and amongst us not only as a bishop hut 
the diocese at large which has lost in him habits of the people they came to .-van- providential bishop. For surely it must 
aGaithful administrator; but most of ail to gelize,—imagine, if you can, in those be admitted that that bishop is a piovi 
the priest, of the diocese, who are here days the joy of those poor settlers as they dentiai one who comes into a diocese suf- 
to-day, like orphans without a father, saw coming amongst them a man who feting special wants, endowed Lv God with 
knowing veil the salue of him they have was not only a. messenger of God but oue capacity to discern these wants and with 
lust and wm dering fin the future they who spoke that message in accents which rbc energy to supply them. Tiutthe diocese 
•mail ever find Ins like again, \e.«, we touched the tendercst cords of their affec ! of Hamilton then had special needs and 
are all undoubtedly filled with sorrow, lions—who shared with them the m-iuov- i that Bishop Crinuon wa- just the man 1 
bnt that soirow falls most heavily on tes and the manners of their own dear | to realize and to r-uiedy them are facts 
bis priests, ami bvuce it is that Ills laud, and hoac heart kindled with vino which it is not dilticult to nrove. His 
Grace, the Archbislion, kmdly con- tion as he saw them gathering to bear , predec, .«or, it is true, ruled over a happy 
fadering their distress, Las been pleased massât early mom or receive at Lu hands diocese, happy inasmuch as it, was tVco 
to call on a priest of thc diocese the bread of eternal life. While others from debt and other troubles, iz ovllvl, 
to give expression to that sorrow and lingered through ill health, he labored, ccunemy lie had even succeeded iu setting 
to comfort pnests and people by a brief and with sucee-s. Many a ptie.-t has uvd ■ a large .-urn for the erection iu a 
review of the edifying life and labors of doubtleas been often touched by j prominent place of a new Cathedral. But
Brehop Crinuon. 01 our sorrow I can such manifestations of devotion on the ] the new Bishop, convinced aS he was that
only tay it is something to be felt in the part of onr people tp their pastors, but 1 the salvation of one soul was of more lm-
heart aim not expressed in words, some none but an Irishman like Bishop Crinuon i portance tl.au the building of grand tem-
hing to be pitied and not paraded before m those days could fully realize the pics, and finding that in the eight counties 

the world. Our good Lord, who for his significance of the hearty “Cead mile a i confined to his care thousands of souls 
own Wise ends inflicted on us this loss, fa.lthe” invariably given by those poor : were starving for the bread of life because 
alone knows how deeply it id felt. But people to their own “Soggarth Aroon.” ; there were no priests to minister to them, 
m the avo.da of bt. Paul read at iufte to- Inals and hardships in these days of labor concluded that something move urgent 
day, “He wills not that we be sorrowful and self-denial he undoubtedly had, hut ! was required at his hands. Accordingly 
even ns others who have no hope, lor if his virtues were equal to the emergency. ! like Cardinal Manning, who, when urged 
we believe that Jesus died and rose again, Like St. Paul he was all things to all I to commence building at Westminster
even ro them who hare slept through men, he shartd the table of the poor, he 1 replied that “not a -tone would he placed

-he terîd | fe Letl’wt'X W
eneonrageh.". the discharge „f In-.... the curt of Heaven,".'“‘ùlX d“

fnends, as we are directed by the Arc”
( ,d° !',h ° ,,mr' a"'1 l,ray fvrve.itiv, that 
God in his men-y n.av -unu send ni au- 
,lher bi-lnm, who, with all the gifts ner- 

taiuu.g to his high and holy office, may 
“”l be wanting in the qualities which 
endear to us the memory „f our hte pro- 

Mavtho ,,la,'tle of hi. humility end 
n* a l,rle<t f'11 "n him and encompass 

lmu and protect him; and may the bright 
■ xan.lde, of hi. vigilance, prudence and 
I Alernal love a- a bishop ever guide him 
ell hu Course, and serve as so many shin
ing lamps to shed new ludreon the rliooaeo 
A*5 1 ,JlUus to govern in th#* ?n«u . of (JjJ
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'.,1VARLOTTA FKl'UY.
tiolh bird and 

And IxMl
and ca«e wore f tlr, 
\ belonged to me ; 

Yet ev**r with heartful eyes 
The bird looked over the s

Wlthl

JJ
er tnn sea.

n their tender dept hi 
Hhone « ver a wild unrest ;

tm
pvor a wild unrest ; 

Ever against the bars 
it beats Its beautiful breast.

said, I will make its cage 
Ho bright, ami glad and u 

11 that love can do,
;ise but -tay. 

in vain ! witn all my art,
Htlll It was pain to 

That ever with longing eyes 
My bird looked over the sea-

Then I said. I will hold ltoiosa — 
Hu re* y it is my right —

1 will keep this precl us thing, 
If not by lore,by might,

In vain ! Though mine 
To hold or set It fre 

l ot mine to hold its heai 
Thai could escape from

AUCHiilNHOP OTIItlK.Y,

SL, ,Mar.*'8 cathedral, Halifax, 
crowded to excess on Sunday last, to wit- 
r.e'-s, Iho. cou..-elation „f M,„t „
Hr. O Brn-u, foui th Archhisimp of Halifax, 

he chnr.h was beautifully .l.-coratwl for
a !""• ,'“'1 tbe music was the fine.- 

k-' vl produce<l m tin* church.
L.-hop Kat.ro, of Montreal, wa. the eon- 

jieri'tor; Very Rev. Canon ( 'ani.ody, R. 
v (‘ wusoti cl a .I,am, as.-i.Uut priest
MaJ 'r.,11"' l\rr- d''a™'' or ,hé
Ma . and the ver, Rev. I)r. McDonald, 
Th U 'lf V-"'lu"‘tT"> lb" '«,'-d''acon!
I he Rev. h. h. Murphy acted as master of 
the «-re,,,The first assistant bishop 
U> the Archbishop-elect wnn the Bishop of 
• . Julm, NJi., the second being the 
Bishop of Charlottetown. The Arch- 
l.inhop » chaplains Were the Rev. Dr 
I "«lev, of St. John’s, Newfoundland; 
and ‘he Rev. Gregory McDonald, of Boar 
River, I h. I. Besides thu |.relates uien- 
tioned the*c «< re also present Bishop 
Rogers, of Chatham, N. B„ and B.shop 

uier.UI1» ul Aiiclmt. About lift y priests 
Wv,v 1,1 «itteudauco. The consecration 
AHdntWM llIeachvd h-v lhl* Bisho;» of 

•>iij{iatulatory n«l.lieic-es were then de- 
(Ü.m! H r 10,11 1 le and laity of the

11
gay,

With a

in vain ! 
Htlll It wa

ml chot 
! With promoting tbe

the power 
e.
heart—Mot mine

Then I said, Be free, O bird,
To spread voer beautiful wings, 

Who cares for a song, un ess 
it’s also the heart that sings? 

For the glance of eyes that shine, 
It shilling they also rove?

For the snowiest breast, If ne’er 
It beale with the pulse of love "r But--- many

known of his marked charily 
in this respect, in the days of his priest- 
hood, when the nil foil un ate, who, through 
weakness bad fallen from his high 
ami incurred the wrath ami censure of 
his bishop, came to him as to a father for 
advice and sympathy, was received into Ins 
humble, hospitable homo and afterwards, 

- )be giace of God, being proved nun 
purified by penance, recovered his lost 
inheritance by the aid and influence of 
the good pastor. Even since lie became 
bishop I have known him more than omn 
to strsleh out his protecting hand to save 
Strangers and wanderer- from far oil' pnits 
wh.-n their own prelate- hml foi-aken
the-.i. One instance of this kind I will 
here mention to hi- honor. It occurred 
only last year. It was the case of a p „„ 
nged clergyman who, some thirty years 
ago nr more, was on the mission, but 
who in an evil hum became insub
ordinate and so felt Like Solomon, 
in Ins old age, he forgot the wisdom of his 
youth, ami unwilling to beat- the yoke of 
discipline, be forsook tin- ministry, and 
went forth a wanderer in the world. The 
enemies of our holy faith met him and 
tried to use him as a vile instrument 
agam-t tho church. But weak ns lie wa-, 
he would nut stoop to boar false witness. 
His sufferings and hardships were groat 
and prolonged. At. last care and 
had done their work, 
gn at poverty and affliction, and in his 
hour of sorrow, and slmme, and humilia
tion, lie turned, like the prooigal son, to 
his lather’s house. lie nought the aid of 
Bishop Crinuon. The Bishop’s heart was 
touched at the eight, and, though the man 
bad no claim on him, save the common 
claim of charity, he received the poor pro- 
digal with open arm», brought him to the 
House of Providence, and, like the “Good 
Samaritan ’ that lie was, gave order» that 
“he should be well cared for.” There the 
Pour penitent lingered for some months, 
Jong enough to edify all around him by 
lu» penitential work», and there lie. died 
comforted and consoled by the last sacra
ment», owing, under God, hi» shell, r in 
sorrow, hi» safety in sickness, and bis sal 
vatiun at the hour of death, to the kindly 
others of Bishop (hinnon. The prelate 
who could multiply such acts of charity 
a» thi», shindy deserves a special crown iu 
heaven. But what shall 1 say of his fumi- 
ness fur his own prjests ? It is here, per
haps, that we find his most remarkable 
characteristic. No bishop could be more 
parental. Though invested with the plvn 
ltude of authority, he never sought ‘du 
lord it over us,” but moved amongst us 
with all the tenderness and affection of a 
lather. lie wished that we should often 
come to him, be at. home with him, and 
make known to him all 
And if, 
he had

Wide I opened the door,
But I turned iny face uway, 

For inen are weak Munetlme*, 
Whatever til#- world may say 

A thrill of Joy rang out 
From a happy, songful breast— 

A flash of wings—nias I 
My heart told all the rent.

estate

My bird will never come bock ; 
Yet why should I weep or sign, 

ng I love 
its UMtlve B 

ne back, I

If oulv the thi 
lias entered 

’Twill never 001 
But who. his love to prove, 

la willing to be forgot,
HlaiuU on the heights of Love

ky ?

BRAM'FUltlt UiTl'Etl.

< vi-niiig of tho 2t)tli thc young 
iadn* of tho Ho,|„my v.ill give a musical 
ami lib rary entertainment in tho Open, 
Huu-o. All excellent programme ha» 
boo., proparo.1, ami Ur,so who have ha,I 
an onporf unity of being present 
ho.-H.nl spoak vory hijzhly of tho manner 
1“ Which tin, young l.-vlio, acquit thent- 
t-oivoH. A musion! pi,to “Genevieve” 
will constitute the lir.-t part of tho pro 
gramme, amt eel,-elions and tableaux 
Cl", the “Lady of tho Lake” and th- 

hlo of Mary ljuoen of.Sn.ls, will, vlioruso- 
and vocal and instrmuonlal sulo- and 
duetts will make up the so,mi d part, and 
gue nn evening’s entertainment which 
everyone can , „j ,y. T|,o eurlnin will 
rise at a quarter to 8 o'clock, 
may In- homo at an early hour.

0,1 Sunday last the Rev. Father Pete: 
.ennou read a financial statement of St 

Unol s Church lbr tile eight mouths of hi-
'lSH-i"mTl fr"m May’ IHS-- <0 .January, 
I8h,|. I lie roe- ipt- trom nil sources 
amounted to W4R7.4U, and the expenses 
in,-luding 8Nli“(l0 of old del,I-, ssjtto t„ 
ficlimd, and running expense» of church 
and priests’ house, h aw . $.‘}400 to apph 
on th* pla»tei injr of the cliurvli.

We were also informed on Sunday that 
the Very Rev. Father Dowling td ‘Paris 
ha» been appointed administrator of th 
diocese of Hamilton until

M0NTTr S MIND OF BISHOP 
CRINNON. (>!’ the

A M)J.L*M.N SERVICE.

I he Principal ( Larch DigniUrlvi. cf Iho 
Brorince Present

SKRMON HT REV. V. G. DOWLING.
Wlien a dignitary of the Roman < 'atho- 

lie Church die» it is customary to hold a 
month after hi» death a eolemu service for 
the repose of Lis soul, and this is com- 
moulv known a» “the Month’s Mind.” 
'l*he Month’s Mind of the late Bi.'hop Crin* 
non should proper!T have been held on 
the 25th of December, but as that was 
Chihtmaa Day, when the spirit of the 
Church should be cue of rejoicing, the 
service wa» postponed until the 17th, 
when it was celebrated with fill the im
pressive rites of the Church.

St. Mary’s Cathedial was heavily draped 
in black, a* on the occasion of the funeral 
of the late Bi hop, and the edifice was 
srowded to the door».

The following Church dignitaries were 
within tbe sanctuary : Archbishop Lynch, 
Bishops Wolsh (London^), Cleary (Kings
ton), Jamot ( Peterboro’), O’Mahuuy 
(eoadjutor bishop), Monsiguoro Farrelly 
(Belleville) and Vicavs-Gcueral Hecnnu 
.and Dowling. All the priests of the dio
cese, besides a number from other dio
ceses, were present and assisted iu the ser
vices.

A solemn requiem mass was celebrated, 
Bishop Jamot oflieiating as celebrant, assis
ted 1-y Very Rev. E. I. Ilecnan, V. G., 
as Archdeacon, and Rev. Fathers O’Con
nell and Feet y, as Deacon and sub-Dea
eon.

iviuorsu 
He wa» reduced to so that all

rose to rank - f parislus, 
multitudes in back town hips wer< gathered 
together under the care of resilient 
tors. Eight new parithes were created.

d'he teeuml want was soon rvinidhj, 
the zeal of the young jiastu!» quickly 
shone forth in good works; the Bishop

hastening from mission to illu

sion laying tbe foundations of new and 
splendid structures; church after church 
arose, until t oady-four new cross crowned 
S2)ircs might be seen glistening on the 
horizon of the now flourishing and pro
gressive diocese of Hamilton. Twelve 
other churches were enlarged or renovated 
so that he could now count a» under his 
charge about sixty churches in thc diocese.

Then like Bt. Paul he hud the “solici
tude omnium ccclesiarum,” the solicitude 
of all the churches, and each one he visited 
at an average once in two years, making 
iu a 1 no lets than two hundred and fifty 
pastor.a visits, fur the purpose of adminis
trait g Cun Ill-mat i u. Neither Wete the 
institutions of learning overluokvtl. 
I! very where Vustors were encouraged to 
build schools and make them clliviviit, St 
Mary’s model school iu this city wns estab 
1l-bed, convent 'in ’ - bool t xaminations 
were regularly held which lie presided 
and award a i medals, Bolin College wa* 
enlarged and beautitie I,and a house of Pro
vidence purchased for the protection of 
the orphans and the poor v, h eh stand» to
day amongst the first anil finest institu
tions of the province. And all this ac
complished iu the short space of eight 
years. Well might Hamiltonians say that 
the advent of such a bi-hop wa- providen
tial. With tuch a bright and beautiful 
record before us we may well ask what 
were the virtue: ami characteristics of the 
bL-hop who could produce it? Chiefly 
three. Hew .vs viyUant, he vas pnuleat. amt 
he wos most paternal.

“Blessed are these servants,” say t> 
divine Saviour, “whom the Lord, v,hen He 
cometh shall tmd watching. Amen, Isay 
to you, that he will gird himself and make 
them sit down to meat, and passing will 
minister unto them.” (St. Luke XI l. 37) 
Our late bishop was apparently always 
the watch. He spoke seldom, he read 
little and he wrote less, but he prayed 
often and he thought much. He often 
pondered on the apostolic admonition, 
“take heed to yourself and to the whole 
flock wherein tne Holy Ghost has placed 
you bishops to rule tne church of God, 
which he has puwhased with bis 
blood.” (Acts XX. 2a) And so his 
thoughts were constantly on the welfare 
of the entire diocese. Wherever assistance 
was needed, abuses were to be corrected 
or- gwtd work» promoted, there he was aid

par-

Wt s
soon seen . — a successor t< >

our late Bishop i» appointed. Re y 
FuImt Enough, of Hamilton, ha.i l,mi 
niqiomtud I’ruvuratoi' (.film iiinoi-«- for 
the same term.

School finances fur the year 1882 ui 
somewhat as follows: 'faxes, #7iK».2C 
Government grant, ÎÜ 170.00; l’i ni,' 
^2(H).'i(); Fees and other source», $240.00- 
on hand from 1881. $4:».«». ri’«7tnl r, 
cmpts,^1450.15; Total < xpens, », ^|;L‘0.0(' 
l here are outstanding 

sitleral)!#* amount.
Rev. 1*. Lennon i- chairman of the 

school board f -v 1883, and Rev. Ja». F. 
Lennon Secretary-Treasurer.

Among the congregation of Hi. IhtdV 
there were in ] 
ami Vl deaths.

V

account» fo a con

L882, Vi birtii-, 8 marriage 
The death rate i» con 

very low, there h. ing upward, „
I wo thousand souls in the congregation, 

•l the whole city the figures were, birth 
marriage» 98, deaths'150.

our wants, 
as the Apostlo directs, 

something to admonish or 
reprove ho never did so through 
anger but always "in omni patientin” in 
all swvetne s and palicuce. A-wmliugl v 
lie had «a prie>tbood that always acted m j 
harmony with hi» wirin:». Faults and im
perfection» there may ha e been (ami it 
would have bemt ‘irange imlcod if there 
we;e not) but. this much at least must be 
said to the credit < f the clergy of this dio 
cese, ami I speak not only tor the priests 
he tunned but for the priests be fourni 
here, that riot one of them ever disobey*■#! 
o s ;ati, alii d their b simp. Y u w, 1 
s a ch the . nnals t f thc Du co 
vain to find one i 
insubordination. Bat it 
hind

■’wî*rN m;
■' 4S

IJ10VE 1! OK HAMII.IO ,.
Vover Ittiliorlunt i:iTli'Hlastlc;tl lipotiag.

After the sttrvim in St. M.uy’e Cathe- 
d,'“l for the lit ■ lamentt*l B:;
h->]. l.’iunion, Air.hhishop Ljurfi cn.lled ,i 

ling of tlto ptieatu uf tho Iti.ux-sc of 
Hamilton tu elect nn A.imini.it ntu: The
AivIiIihIiu'i |i rst 11 a,l f,,r tlu-io n It logtam 
lie received iiom Rome concerning tie 
spiritual allairs of I lie Hamilton Diocese, 
sate Mean’,-. H.: oftot war.l. e\|>!ai'«U th- 
contents of a document received from 
(. anliual .Simeoni and theu called upon th 
prie.'-’» prêtent to vote conscientiously for 
iho election of an administrator. Rev. 
* 0 irj Laussie and Rev. I*. Lennon were np 
pointed scrutineer», and H+v. Father 
Clef'll y, (rfSt. Mary’s (’.Ttln*dr,':l} was voteii 
to tin: office of Secretary. After the vote- 
were du i y counted the letutvs were 
favor of Very Rev. T. J. Dowling, I’aris. 
ft» Adimnistiliter. Rev. Father Keough 
was elected to the office of Piocurater of 
the diocese.

as a
vm t\ ' % >

.

i\i.y> ai a

in
Mingle instance of 

on the one 
the chrgy can claim to have 

d ,mv ih ;r duty it i» n grand tl ing lu snv 
th-*. we ha I a bi-.li »p win kicv lv v tu 
appivciatv it; win on hi» part* was 
tenth r „ivi compassionate toward» u», .ml 
who, timing the eight year» that lie ruled 
over ui never inflicted on one of hi» 
niivsts a single note of censure. He left 
the diocese, a. lie found it, in peace,and go
ing tu render his account, he left after him 
to continue the woik ;i priesthood without 
reproach ami without dishonor. Two flu- 
ties now remain for u», and for luxe of him 
who is gone let us n >L forget them. The 
first is to he mindful of his counsels ami 
to t-Lrive to imitate hi» virtue»; and the 
second is always to pray for him and esiuc- 
ially to remember lmu at the altar. Con'd 
he have spoken to us some farewell words 
before he left us forever, these are perhaps 
amongst the admonitions he would have

il.1
L- '

Oil
y

vv
: j-'

..A lf * I M-Ml •

owu in AUeharoinltiH, a Bulgarian villagv, 
Mgr. Vamitvlli, Apostolic Legate at Con 
stantinople, in lii« last visitation con 
vn-Li tl 70 families from thu Greek schism 
ami received them into the fold of the 
Church.
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46 Thou Ever Art The Same.”
IS Y 'I A ICY CltOKH.

The nlKht bus come im«l curth In hush'd 
’Tin hleepln^ tran«iullly •

And the utre.im alone o'er the monty 
Makes midnight melody.

Solemn and still the forest glade 
With shadows on Its breast,

And the murmuring breeze sweeps throughI hithe trees
As though it sought for

If is the hour when mem’ry brings 
The dreams of bygone years,

The sunny hours, the fragrant flow’rs,
The laughter and the tears.

Time on the brow hath left a trace.
The locks once gold are gray, 

bright hopes are tied, dear dreams are dead, 
Fond friends are passed

on the she
We have not long to roam :

A shadow falls, a voice recalls 
Our wandering loot steps home.

11 may be we find only wrecks 
Of things l hat once were ours 

An on earth's brow so 
The deepening shade

of olden times\ nd

vere ours; 
o’er us now 
iw lowers.

our way, 

lide.

But there is light upon 
Cast by the Crucified ;

Ills gentle hand to Ills o 
Our weary feet will gi 

All things of earth are doom'd to change 
Rank, honor, wealth, and fame,

And friend and foe will come and go— 
God i *

;

•lend and foe will cot 
always Is the same !

TIMM.

Hon Archbishop Oil u'lev Died.

THK 1.AST SHIMON UK ARCHBISHOP M< HALE.

(Cork Examiner.]
The following extract throws light 

the present laud question.
IRISH MONKS AS LANDLORDS.

All agree that the monks were the most 
indulgent of landlords, residing in their 
convents, on their estates, and amongst 
their tenants ; they afforded a ready mar
ket for commodities, and were a sure 
resource to the poor and indigent, “As 
the friars were limited by the rules of their 
institutions to a certain mode of living, 
they had not equal motives for extortion 
with other men. The farmer had a death
less landlord then, no grinding guardian, 

merciless mortgages, no heartless 
receiver ; the manor had not to dread a 
change of lords, nor the oak to tremble at 
ihc axe of the squandering heir.”

The gardens and the fields, which their 
industry has rescued from the forest, or 
the morass were laid out and disposed on 
a scale and in a spirit that are now extinct ; 
and the moss-grown and moldering 
mound still mark the terraced gardens of 
these old proprietors. Their hospitality 
was unbounded, and tlx- proud baron and 
the lonely pilgrim asked alike for that 
shelter at the convent gate that was never 
denied ; while at the portal of the poor 
the pen-ants of the country might appeal 
at morning, at noon, at evening, for rai
ment and for food. The minster, 
monastery church was called, was open in 
every part alike to the great and the hum
ble : h r poverty, consecrated by the 
preachh '4s of St. Francis of Assisi uni, 
then no crime ; there were no cushioned 
pews for the rich, no backward places for 
the poor. Religion relieved the weariness 
of toil. If gathered the entire population 
under its celestial roofs amid the monu
ments of art, and it shared equally amongst 
all the faithful its prayers, its teachings 
and its music. The monks, too,
«killed in the mystery of medicine, and 
the kindly hand of the infirmaiian was 
wont to smooth the pillow of death ; and 
often received with the last gasp from the 
-lying parent his orphaned children, whom, 
with a paternal care, the monks watched 
over through life. But another system 
has grown up, and the relieving oflicer has 
taken the place of the almoner.

The friars had the spiritual care of 
many of the parishes, because the secular 
«dergy were few. Whilst the l \»thedral 
of Tuam was comparatively uncared for, 
the seven surrounding churches were 
adorned with all that aitistic taste could 
nccompli-h. What remains of one of the 
ruined monasteries is yet lovely, though 
the sharp touches of the chisel «aie gone 
from its rich moldings and flowing curves, 
and though the carvings of ro>i-<, cover 
with a white moss, have lost their leafy 
beauty.

Our readers will value the following 
touching narrative:

HOW ARCHBISHOP o’HURLKY DILI).
From that time and for fourteen years 

the Pope appointed no archbishop to till 
the Chair of St. Jar lath. To do so would 
bring the penalty of persecution on the 
prelate who would be rash enough to 
accept an Irish See at the hands of the 

Pontiff. Darby O’ilurley,

ou

no

ed

Sovereign
Archbishop of Cashel, afforded a melan
choly example of this principle; he had 
been, in 1581, appointed by Gregory 
XIII. to Cashel, and for the «acceptai 
of that See lie was brought, in 15- !, to 
trial in Dublin. The crown lawyers, 
however, were of opinion that the law 
in Ireland did not not warrant the pro-e
dition, and that it did not rcg«»rd the zip 
pointaient of bishops by tlx- Pup • n« 
treason done in places beyond the 
Loftua, Protestant Archbishop of Dub
lin, was then Lord Justice, and lu- < e- 
ing that O’Hurley was likely, if Ml in 
the common law of the land, to he lib
erated, had him tried by tu-in t-mai liai ' .1 
Dublin with the hope of dragging an ad
mission of treason h um him. To 
plish this end Tod':us wrote ! > i 
retary of Stale in England that he had 
commissioned Mr. Water ho use and Mr. 
Secretary Fenton to put O'Hurley to the 
torture, which was to toast his feet against 
the lire with hot boot-. This expedi-. 
wzv tried ; his feet were, stuffed into !>.» in
filled with boiling pitch; but tlnv failed 
to extract any confession L oin him, and 
in his agony he was dragged on «a hurdle 
to Oxmanstowu Green, and there hanged 
until lie was dead, a Iter wards su.-pended 
in chains in Stephen’s Green as n terror to 
others. His bon-’- were, interred in St.

MultitudesKevin’s Churchy ml, Dublin, 
of pilgrims have since, thronged to his 
tomb, which the fancy of the. people has 
clothed with many legends. One in—that 
on dark ; nd tempestuous nights the 
spectre of the murdered Archbishop, 
arrayed in mourning and gory vestments 
may he seen reading the Canon of the 
Mass by sickly lights on a phantom altar 
raised over his grave, but when he comes 
to the raising of the Host the lights .are 
out and the altar is gone.

The following is scarcely less touch*
ing :

ARCHBISHOP MACH ALE’S LAST SERMON.
in the month of Apr il, 1881, the Arch

bishop had passed his fourscore and ten
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dren even when ho young to share in her over him ; he knew not what it was that towards the mansion, with the view of 
good deed*. touched his rough and gloomy nature; he learning, if she could, w hat had become of

Ah hIiu moved about she had a kind only knew there was something beautiful the congregation of the previous night, 
word for each—a question about her clril- in what he saw . But wlmt has taken She looked through the archway into the 
dren, or about their more particular many word* to describe only lasted for a courtyard, and as nothing was stirring 
heeds ; and such as she knew were Catlro- moment. Quickly the scene of peace and there, she continued her round outside, 
lice she invited to stop at the house that devotion, which had struck even Caster- “Catherine !” said a voice near lier, 
they might be able to go to confesMon, man, was succeeded by one of confusion She turned quickly, with a feeling half 
nmf assist at tin* midnight Ma.-s ; for il and terror. A sweep of «old night air of joy, half of fear, but was quite reassured 
was Sir Reginald's wish, sin- knew, that blew along tin- «•.•itiiI.ii* from tlm open <m seeing one of Lady Margaret’s maids, 
all such should lodge at the Manor till the door : it passed in!-» tin- « Impel, like the She was so full of anxiety to know the 
follow ing afternoon. Sir Reginald him- breath "f an « vil spirit disturb- fate of those whom she left in the chapel, 
self, with Austin, was engag«*d in similar j ing tlm servility <«f the holy place: and so gla«l to see one of them, that she 
benevolence, riding round to visit hi.- ten- several head- turned t«> m «• whence It pro- could hardly speak, 
ants. And all alike were repaid for their «'.‘eded, mid then the) beheld Stephen “O Mistress Jane, what lm> happened ?” 
kind actions by the glow of happiness thnî ‘■landing at the entrance. A murmur wn.- ■ were her only words, 
continually rises in the hearts ot those heard through the congregation, ami all “Her ladyship’» dying, methinks," 
who engage themselves in doing good. rose from their knees, the words of prayer plied the wait ing-woman, who appeared 

Dame Barnhy had been invited t«« at- still lingering on their lips, the book or much agitated. “Heaven help us ! We 
tend the midnight Mass, hut Ruth wa- the rosary clasped to their hearts. The are in sore distress. Where is the Ladv 
ill, and she did not lik«* to leave her. Sin wrecker threw tin* door wide open, calling Barbara ?”
therefore gave Catherine leave to go with i«* hi- companions to come on. But now Catherine conducted her to the out-
Bridget O'Reilly, saying tlmt she herself tin- scent was plunged in darkness, house ; ami the maid taking the little
would go to the morning ma--, w hen hei Austin, hoping to afford the priest time to child, who was still asleep, in her arms,
niece would return to lake care of tin- in escape, had extinguished tin lights on the returned to the house, accompanied by

altar. Catherine. On the way thither the maid
Jo wards «•veiling, accordingly, Molliei The commi—iom 1 shout v«l to his men told her tliat Lady Margaret, having has-

Bndget and her young friend, well to advance ; in the hurry Harkwright’* tened out of the chapel to rescue her little 
wrapped up in their cloak-, started oft' lantern wa- ups**t. Some of those inside daughter, had fallen while mounting a 
1 -r the Manor. On their way they tallv.l tried to f«>r«v their way through the ranks small flight of steps at the end of the cor- 
ol that first C hristmas night, when tin of the party who were entering ; others ridor, ami received a severe blow on her 
shepherds heard the angels’ voies, ami passe.l up t«.wards thy altar; the side door back, which had caused her to 
hastened to adore th< Infant King. On « .mmunicating w ith tin- grounds was loudly ; that lights being brought, she was 
their arrival they found mam of tin- > t.n- «juite forgotten, until Sir Reginald wa* ' found insensible, and in that state carried 
gregation already assembled. i heard to cry out : to her room ; ami that her first question

I he chapel was ta-t« fully adorned with 1 “All who can, make f'-.r llu < ntramvon on reviving had been about Barbara, who 
evergreens. I here wa- a dooi which | tin-right !” was missing.
opened into thegroumis, but this was kept There was immediate!) a rush in that It was in search of the child, or rather of 
ocke<l ami people coining to Mass entered direction; hut, n- often happens in such Gath, rine, the maid had herself come out 

through tin- house to avoid suspnion; hut moments, the door was so well fastened in tin* full hope that thev would be found 
in ça-.- «d a surpris.- they could make that none could open it; the commission.-!- together; for she knew that, on the erv of 
th.-ir escape bv the outer door. .and his party w ere, .however, under the fire, Catherine had run off to Barbara’s

» 11 Reginald wa.- not w ithout Mime impression that their intended victims room with the intention of savin-'her 
fear of a nightly visit from the commis ; would escape. By this time they had reached the liall-
sioimr, and the more so because two Gath j “Set fire to the house vi ie.l n voice : door.
V !,(Ln > u!’iTt<:(l V}at aVh;*-v frT l!M* crowd- “The men have possession of the place,”
Iliggin» dw« Ring the) had "h-« rve«l an At these words Lady Margaret, remem- : whispered the waiting-woman to her com- 
nusu.ll stir; he had, in consequence, liering her little daughter wl... was asleep ! Haitian. “Thev have been ransacking the 

place 1 two men as sentinels the one out- upstairs, exclaimed in accents of deep <!i house all night”; we durst not «tir from , . . .
Hide the before-mentioned door, the other tress : ! the room where her ladyship was hut keeping home, and we just kc»t right on

1 frv“V,f lht* hoUrit - Alas, he httle “0, my child, my Barbara, she will be ! thev have all fallen asleep'now Then ” tryitn? to do the bejt we could. I’d been
tln.ught tin- enemy most t«« be fe,are«l was burnt nnd tin- j..... mother «baited for- ! >h<- continued, pointai" t«. a" i nn wlio wolkm8 ln Meyer & Ceolsch’sglass works
witlim! A small arch entrance at tin- en«l ward | was lying on a bench near the Zcfous in Ureenpoint before we were left to do
of tin-corridor. Lading to the chapel, Catherine wa- I.) her side, .and wliis- chimney—“there is one of them’’1 ‘ for ourselves, and kept on there until the
ha.l thus been «.ye. looked ; ,t had a strong pered to her, “My lady, fear not ; I will They proceede.l softlv in, the stairs hrst laat JulX, when they stopped,
bolt, and Sir Reginald had no fear that run swiftly ami fetch her. f'-aring at every moment that the slum’ ' ou know tbe KlahS work' always stop for
b n J'nn' nMiroach. .un that side of the Probably in her anguish «.f mind the bums would awake, mid prevent theiren- a vacation in summer. Well, then I went
1 todir précaution had been tak«*n; lady bad mo heeded the words of her taring the house ; for tie commissioner and ^t .1 job at hoisting coal with a horse

Z1."" d‘K)I' tl,at Harkwright young companion, for she continued to hadgiven strict oitiers to allow no one to out of the boat at the foot of Grand
Thg mlV ll Vn/'asl:‘rn!an' , P;1"11 : but Catherine, more agile, had ente?. They passed on however unmo 5lreet 1 *ta>'ed at ihat to° long.for when

J. in tLll?rI<,!,y^'^,1, r-< U -t0uk 11V .Parrl11tlmt ÿ.rea(ly L'b'b «1 past the men at the door, lested, nnd arrived at Lady MamiretN de lLat work ended« anJ 1 wetit back to the
da> in the genera rep,icings; his fellow- She grop,,l along the passages, traversed partment. When tlm do orw^onen.. glass works, they had started up again
,h 11 nd rCvK|W,,at h?d n!at him r thv lml!’ aml the foot of the stair- Catherine saw her kind patr.mess Tvin , »nd )>ut aether boy in my place,
boil e it n !i?hp i L7ant er(i<1 1 ,1V* xyh(ir<‘ throuçh n long narrow win- on her bed ; she was deadly pale herïac? dldn^ want me any more. 1 got 84 a

e s à, JlrTr • ,,,anm*r-.1,l,s *"1- 11,0011 Aed her tranquil light, wore an expression of deep sorrow and week at the works, and they paid
m-oached He w „t tnS!!‘g ,n,,ght hnd proceeded up two or three steps she appeared to be in great pain but vet me a dollar a day wheu 1 was at hoisting
examined the , h ° X ^ n°r a?d when she hear.l a s, r« am. It came from there was a look of h^venly resi^iiaJon coak That’s all we had to get along on,
imn b nrln f ! W°uld Iuake the direction of the chapel. She stopped on her beautiful countenann*. " but we made out pretty well. The rent
i, 1 s-- ‘.T • *Çi ns waF r‘‘tum- and listened. There was a confused sound Barbara was placed beside her mother on^y 82.50 a month, and we had a good‘A, , , of voices. What could that shriek have who drew her darling fundi v tawanh dea! of clothe-s that mother left us, though
in,,;drL l i mnu " ntS t,n,,ly , Ios,,,1? lK‘0,,W. t mughtshe. Was the Manor al- her. g 1 ^ we haven’t been able to get much since.

-j think thev an-all f , , „ v- , «° flame^ She tiembled and scarcely “Wasshe with thee, my Kate?” she said, But we always got something to eat. The
aiii sim tin-v an «Ih • 1 ,laÿ, turning to the faithful girl. ’ coal hoisting only lasted about two
v«»ice m«, tn inbliiman.l l.,vV ilA fU-,/'*fin n . 1 will saw the little lady at any risk,” In few simple words Catherine related munth8- 'lhen 1 was with a peddler, 
t, ,| his master’s notice «-l..1 n^1n " 'aid^h(- c.?u1^alf,',\lls b'11'1 1,1 borself. “O, what she had done, when L.-nly Margaret helping him sell apples and things about
more alt.-ntivelv -«t him il! / ? °0\,n*i ?Vi 'od»() ,Bd.v Mary’ protect me !” she took her hand in her own and presS*«l it the street for a while,but I left him about
!“"exZmm ^”1'the flight of gently. She felt too weak to s/eak, ami a .month ago. I didn’t like peddling. I

“\rc von m /•> l I , mm steps. the silent gratitude of the mother was as didn t make much, snd it is uncertain,
-l„ truth si’, |',l„ n,s r' . " m'?'1'1- , l"| suu,j remhed Jiaihara’s room ; a well understood as if she had spoken and there’s no chance of getting ahead at

Plied the serv-u t L,lml . f ",V ’ “wood fire hlazed and crackled in Catherine’s eyes filled will, tears, f„r she i«. I'd like to be where I could learn to
“and if v„u wil'l êrmi't me I h ,!n'vi : large ehunney, ami east a ruddy light feared tlmt lier kind friend, whom she do something. When I stopped work,

sx.^-fcA^r* S’bShssXiracest »*^- —........ . t=y» h-™'Mass " ' “ "l1 'lining In r from her jieaccful slumber, and the Widow O’Reilly and several waitin'- “k ee,” spoke up Annie, “and two weeks
‘owl00 rou, 'lulte bewildered. women, were in the room, and were con- ago 1 stayed home one day because I had

Where IS mother Î” she asked. versing in a low voice. such an awful toothache that I couldn’t
t oll shall go to her presently, Barliara “If we could hut procuie somethin" for work, and the next morning wheu I went

, replied Catherine, while she her ladyship !” said one. ° to the factory they said they didn’t
dressed her hurriedly ; and, taking her in “Stay ye all here,” replied Bridget me any more, just because I’d stayed home 
her arms, she left the room. “ami I will go to the town and seek pro- the day before.”

.m knew her way well about the visions ; and may be Kate will come to “How much did ) ou earn at the bagging
house, and guided by the moonlight help me.” factory?”

"teamed in at every window, she “I will, indeed,” answered Kate; and the “Pint when I went there I got 8:1.00 a 
r ', '«ck staircase, which led on to two accordingly started. week, and afterward I got piece work and

lipiUOtir. °°.' wblch once passed she felt The sun had now risen ; his gracious on that I made from 84 to 84.00."
, ReC ?'ild 1,c With rays warmed the bennmhèd earth, and “Wheredoyouallaleepl”

nrocc«îe,l tn nnLé’-, ‘"1'" •®"d. fe"r s,lc Iandscape : high on a leafless “Well,” answered William, “we’ve got
f h™ " “> experiencing a sen- hush a rohm poured forth its joyous lav ; * ««le bedroom back there, but it’s so

Ihe threshold1 1 f w,10n s,lc had crossed it was Christmas morning, and nature awful cold in there at night, with tbe wind
Catherine direst it , looked bright and festive ; but there was coming up from the back bay, that

r ro *' 1 ,UT ,ouraL‘ towards sorrow m many a heart that dav. can’t stay there, so we draw our tick out
of thG^{fhanôr'0rshe'îndhnt1fiS ?'• TÎ . °v "i?ht Sir ' Reginald, ^re and put down a piece of carpet under
f k -,, , i ">tei"i«"l Austin, and Father Ralph had been con- and sleep here. Even if there isn’t any
• Îinîr,', I V) • 1,"n",”i V"1 -hc fo.r greater security, to the com- ‘ire in the stove it isn’t so cold here, be-
ta,s"ible ' the walk L,h r missmner s house. Mr. Higgins had used cause the wind on that side is sort of broke
poor little rhil, k, l b V loy.g,Ior lhv n,v;h 'au,,“n ami secrecy in duing so, for off from us. We ain’t so very bad fixed
lie St,'..mob. 1 rkr I'orwdtbad not he knew that the Detionrcys were he- for bed-clothes. We buy coal by the pad

therefore^seated herolfr'b** dlfit?î“:e’ ^ .lL> “'«• by the peojde ; he therefore feared sometimes, but mostly we pic/up what
and placed her , Id so f t V ' Wh' ““ aV att",nI“ might be made to rescue we can. There’s a good deal ofcoS that’s 
iouoPnWknoJs Wc£tnro?^COU,,WV' prisoners; he also had all the servants only half burned thrown out with the 
her Tnkiimoffdmr 1 1 t0, C(1msn ',’ rouhl find in the Manor locked up ashes they dump about here.” 
Lp|ii,mîta,"mmUhe ! àF.i; 0rik l , l\ Wur",ng’ they should spreafl “Do the younger children go to school?”
her ill her arms till she had inlfè'r, ik" ‘be n.ews of what had happened ere hehad “We have been sending them most of
■I'.d then laid her gel,til' !„ J and Ms harbo’er " l'lm‘g °f Ule rriest tLV?e’,but ^Ky’te not ,«oin8 i«st now.

f:;ri ..- «%. tstisaat'surs'sl'ndv Margaret" kn,dî e ' lml‘be‘W found everyone in a state that, but since she went to work Mary
for those of the fimilv’ wlit « ' , |QU( h excitement ; some of those who Lllen had to be at home, and Richard is
danger. Then she went a little way out" Mings' whld! filîedHd the strange too young to go alone. We all go to

^.•s^Jtihrtrr 6StiÿSSfcs&M&,w-«.Arüwiî: •‘«sssi-ssr
Jîl,® K”0<1 t0 ’'e interfered with. . “Oh, yes. sir. Some gentlemen have 
Great indignation was expressed «against given us 810.”
tlie commissioner, who determined to con- Sergeant Bur ford of the Fifth Precinct 
morn,*™ rSTnerS l'arly lhe fo,1°wing police said that a blunder in the puhlica-
morntng to Launceston, and hand them Hon by a Brooklyn paper of the address
wrieht'wn. of Cor“Wall. Hark of the children had led to a great deal of

s»r ttwsîs; rrissstryattefs
iouset^rDrett8’.WiToPRimy rahadsentî»p5®ïïa
,, ,, . V”™1 Barnhy’s cottage, where be given to them, but inquiries made at
aiintC'andhtoaskPPCd *° "pc,'>k with her l!10 Place where they were said to live in 
witb’l ul tu * rermiflon to fomain Fourth street failed to reveal their where- 

“Ve, t^n?I^are v"?11,1 CV,:ni,,b,• “bouts, and an adverse report was made
. h } Bute, replied the poor woman, at the station. Later, however, they were 
Z ?LoC„llTS; his hut right that we discovered, and the facts found to b7 
. uhl do all vs o can lor her dear ladyship, here narrated.
nnoruu. ,n,i and oompussionate to all A merry Christmas was insured for the 
] f< Iks, to you, Kate, and to myself orphaned family bv the receipt on Satur 
She was very good. Go and stay with her day of $:in from sympaSg Grangers
i.ira i” T ^ s ’ 1,10 '“tie Lady Bar- who called, and the knowledge that 8Ü“ harais fond of you, so you may be of more had been collected for "them Of

this sum 85!) was collected from fifty-nine 
brokers, and it is held in trust 
G. L. Hassell, who has requested 
to call at the office of his firm, W.' (’ 
Dornm & Co., in Wall street, to-morrow 
morning, when he hopes he will find em
ployment tor him.

FOVIt CHILDRENS STItlUOLr THE CONFESSION IN THE CELLAR.The Unknown Future.
<iod holds tlio kvy of all unknown, 

And I am glad,
If other hands should hold the key, 
Or If ho trusted It to me,

It might be snd.

Keeping Together as a Family as if 
Father and Mother had been Liv-

How God Provided a Confessor for 
Who Desorred that Grace -the Fate 
ef a Rich Sinner.

one

lug.
rrow'N cares were hereWhat If to-mo

Without It* rest ?
Rather would I unlock the day,
And as the hour» swing open, say, 

“Thy will is best.”
The very dlinueH* of my sight 

Makes me secure ;
For, groping In my misty wa
I feel his hand—I hear him 

“My helflHsurc."
I cannot rea«l his future plan,

But this I know ;
I have the Hrnllim; of his fare.
And ail the refuge of his grace, 

While hero below.
Enough ; tills covers nil my want, 

And so I rest; , ho can see,
-hull be.

From the Ne w York Sun, Dee. 25th.
The battered frame house numbered 

100 Frost street, Brooklyn, E. D., skulks 
back from the , imaginai y street line in 
bidelong way, as if seeking to hide beyond 
rickety 1<>7. Before it, and on every si«ie, 
are muddy pools aud bilocks of ashes. 
The great open space back of the house, 
a.va;, « ver to tbe railway tracks and 
beyond, mid far down towards the river, 
is called by the wretched dwellers on its 
verge «he back bay meadow. It is a 
gigantic dumping ground. Through the 
middle of it extends a long, inky pool, of 
which the foulness creeps slowly inland 
when the tide rises, and goes a little down 
again as the tide runs out.

The reporter found the Lavin children 
on the upper floor, iu a room about eight 
feet square, the only visible articles of 
furniture in which were a stove, two 
ah airs, and a table. The stove was cold. 
The broken shutters on the only window 
were closed aud a gray chilly light filtered 
scantily iu between the broken slats and 
through the grimy panes. The tour chil
dren stood in a group, close together, 
while the eldest, a buy of ]G years, told 
the story of a struggle to maintain exist
ence as a family.

“My name,” «aid he, “is William Lavin. 
That’s my oldest si-ter, Annie, 15 on 
Christmas. Mary Ellen, there, was 13 on 
Sept. 22nd, aud Ricliai J. the littlest, was 
7 last Thanksgiving. My father was a 
driver of a truck in the bonded lumber 
yard in lluutar’s Point. He died six 
years ago. It’ll be two years on June 
23 since our mother died. Wed been 
living here a year before mother died, 
and she left us all that we needed for

In one of the meetings of the special 
work of our Society of St. Vincent de 
Paul, called “The Holy Family,” one of 
our Brothers narrate«l to the assembled 
poor the following fact:

Nothing happens by mere chance. 
There is no such thing as chance, if we 
take divine Providence into account. The 
laws of divine Providence are a certain 
order established by God and preserved 
by Him for the purpose of leading His 
creatures to their destination. Our Saviour 
himself has said that the hairs of our head 

counted. Everything enters into the 
plans of divine Provide tun*, even the 
evil done wilfully by matt, which God 

for the purpose for which He permit* 
it to be done. This will clearly be 
from the following story, which is not in
vented, but is a real fact :

A certain rich mau was attacked by a 
sickne.ss that led him slowly but surely 
to his grave. Riches do not exempt 
man from that debt due to sin, namely, 
death.

a
»y-

* tFor what I cun 
And In hlsc 

Forever
areare 1 sin-

TRUE TO TRUST.
seenou

TIIE NTORI' OF \ PORTRAIT

CHAPTER X.
Christinas has ever been looked upon a- 

a season of great rejoicing, especially 
the day* of Catholicity. it was a time 
when people wished not only to be happy 
themselves, but to make tin* poor and the 
a(Hicte«l so likewise; a time when, by that 
Mass offered in tin* silence of night, tin*
Christian honored tin ever-mcmorable 
hour when the Redeemer of the world was

Stephen Castenuaneared very little fm 
(L list mas rejoicing
thoughts occupied hi mind. It was then 
lie intended to disclo-i- to the « «nimii-sioin-i 
what he ha«l learnt from Harkwriglrt, and 
Iwqi'M to obtain tin- promised reward for 
hi* pains. Ami on that night tin* treacher
ous Harkwright was to admit him and the 
the commissioner into the Manor-house.

Mr. Higgins spent Christina.—eve nun h 
as he spent every other day of the year ; 
lie had no family, no one for whom lie 
cared, and none who cared for him, if we 
except old Peter, a servant who li.nl been 
with him for more than twenty years, and 
had grown gray in his service!

At four o’clock on that afternoon the 
commissioner might have been seen seated 
by the blazing fire in his little parlor, his 
eyes fixed on tin- capriciously curling 
flames, while his thoughts wandered hack 
in the past ; and now and then n faint 
smile would play on tlm thin compressed 
lips of the old man, as pleasant recollec
tions crossed his mind. A loud knock at 
the hall door disturbed his nursings, and 
in a moment all the bright visions of by
gone «lays had vanishd—Mr. Higgins’ fea
tures had resumed their usual stern ex
pression. He listened eagerly to the 
sounds outside, wondering who it was tlmt 
required his services, or wlmt could bo tlm 
matter, lie heard Peter giv«- admittance 
t«> some one, whe n ensued an animated 
conversation ; al length the parlor door 
opened and tin old servant appeared.

“Please sir,” In* sni.l in a h.w voice,
“there is a man in tin- hall.”

“Well, what, is he doing lit. re ?" ,«*plioil 
Mr. Higgins sharply.

‘*II<* says h«* wants t«« speak to von, 
sir.”

“Is lie. one, think you, tlmt < .nue> to a>k 
us for charity ? If so, toll him 1 hav«* 
naught to giv«* him.”

“No, Vir ; tis business that brings him 
Imre.”

“Then let him conn* in."
“To say the. truth, 1 lik. not tl„’ mans 

look, ’ replied Peter. “He’s n tall, power
ful *nan ; his trade, he says, was fishing ; 
and those folks never have any good in 
them ; and how could they, living in tin* 
sea, more like fish than Christian- ? shall 
I hid him depart, sir ?”

“Tell him to come in at
lvter knew that by the det. mined 

manner in which his master pronoun ml 
these words that opposition would be use
less; lie left, the room, therefore, niunibj- 
mg ta himself “that if tlm master 
would he murdcre.l, il was not. his fault ’*
Having introduce.! the visitor, In* 
mained himself as if t«> arrange tin* lire, 
until told to leave the room, which he did* 
though a few minutes after he again put 
m Ills hc.nl under some pretext, but only 
l«. Ivceivea more peremptory dismissal. *

Well wlmt is your business?”asked th« 
commissioner, drawing himself up very iu i i. , 
straight in his chair, ami n.hlressino St,' .I,rlrkyight, as has been seen, wn.> any- 
plien Caaterman who stood before him ‘“iig but courageous, and the crime he 
“Do you conic here to bring a ««.mplaini .nt \° Perpetrate would not cer-
.ignmst some one nnd to claim tlm power- n,‘V 1J,sPire “mi with heroic sentiments, 
ful ni.l of tlm law to vindicate v.mr Un? Hi 1,'rvsv,it with trembling st^.she 
rights ?” Ii.nl l)«*en advancing in the path of wicked-

“I corne heiv,” replied (VN.-rman ••(,, nt‘y> "• kut u<>w that the decisive moment 
< laim the hundred pounds’ rewzird olh i , ,| ha< ( °.n,(‘} hv fl‘h a stranHv valmness. It 
by ) • ü to any one who should discov, i i ?ir°80’ 111 .l'a.rt* from despair, but also from 
pnest and those who lmrbon .1 him." • ‘O.,ivivt.lon l,iat heiiiuat now complete

“Have you. then, found one ?” 118 (,v!| actl(]nî ftnd besides, his conscience
“I know where there is one. Sir Rnd silenced by present « xcitemcnt and 

nald «te. Coure,y lms long had a priest in his ",t4m’!!t \n lhf .8U,x;'‘ss uf tlu‘ ldnt- With 
house. A servant at the Manor let out lumd he drew back the bolt and
the secret. And. farther, to-nidit you u!)< niVt A10 dwor> Living admittance to 
may seiz them all, for time willb,- Miss ‘ ,,V l,h<‘n Ctwterman, the eommis-sioner, his 
(whatever that is), and tiny will be .alto- ofl«v'8’and sv,^em! iuth<‘rs- 
gether in one room nnd the priest with „„ Z°,n n,0“’ 8aid Mr. Higgins in 
them. If you will come with y.mr in.*n .üi ' ! °n,v IfeIUam im‘ nntil von are
the servant will M u< in bv i 1, ., )•* v * lllv, ,vwvr " the less noise, 
door. ‘ ' Now show the way,” he added, turning to

“It. is excellently well planned • I knew Andr.<‘w? *'ko mechanically preceded them 
there was a priest in that house'” < v I" , d,rvctlon <)f thc «‘Impel. Their 
cainml lhv delighted commission,:, L T “‘T-'V, a,ulil,k’’ ns “‘c 

Come here to-night, mv good man nrni Î "" "'as ‘hickW strewn with 
lend us into Hm Mnnor,'nnd to morrow » ,■
Ihe hundred pounds shall he yom-'" 1 r,'ai lung the door Harkwright

“’Tin all right," replied Stephen mid he llul"h,"S towards it ; Caaterman
retired. * pushed it gently open, and gazed in with

Ignorant of the projects formed a,,ainsi ,aw.p and wonderment. It would be
them, and of the dangers by which tlmv 'll<.t.1 to sa.V wkat lk«‘ wrecker expected 
were threatened, the inmates of Rrm. t0 wltB«'ss ; but certainly he was not. pre- 
Welli were spending Cliristma.-eve in ‘’.“'yj f'*{'‘he sight he now hchelii. At 
peace and happiness. !,le farther end of the «Impel

Thai dav the poor of the nvighherhood w'’ndt??tcd " ith evergreens ; four 
flocked to the spacious kitchen ef the man. |8‘ ''gilts burnt on it, shedding a soft 
Mon, where plentiful provisions were ,11.. p ow "" ‘‘“it part of the chapel. Mass 
tnbuted to them for themselves and "a*‘ '“'W «early over. The congregation
families. Nor would Lady Margaret imM ‘heir knees praying fervently, and
tills charitable office to the eare of lievsci M": I*nest m Ins vestments stood on the 
vants alone; hut radiant with holy iov ' .r,K " hand side of the altar. Castenuan 
she herself superintended all. a.rompanied' , V'.'vn' before been within any place of
bv little Barbara, for she hkd "1"rs,l1ll*’ a,ul now, as lie looked into this

i napel, a strange and solemn feeling

in
scream

Death approached this man, but 
not welcomed by him. He thought his 
money would enable the most skilful 
medical meu to save his life. That is 
why he did not want to listen to the coun
sel to betake himself to the consolations 
offered by r, iigion to those for whom 
the world i m do nothing more. Not 
now, not uoiv! he always answered, I am 
not yet past recovery!

The illness made rapid progress, and 
the friends uf the millionaire urged him 
to admit a priest. I am too weak now, 
he said; to-morrow morning, if 1 feel a 
little stronger!

The next morning came, but then lri.- 
voice was extinct; he could no more re. 
fuse than accept the counsel of his friends.

They ran fur a prie-t, asking him to 
bring at least the holy Viaticum, if it 
could he given to the dying man. The 
priest did not lose a minute ; hut iu their 
hurry they had told him only the street 
where the unhappy man lived, without 
mentieiiing either the number of the house 
or the name of the man. The poor priest 
did his best to find the place ; he went 
from door to door and inquired every
where. Tired at last he resolved to go 
home and wait for another call, vt hen he 
remarked a small little house, into which 
he might also stop and inquire. He 
entered, hut went on iu the dark ; a door, 
half-opened, was before him ; he opened’ 
it, in the hope of finding one who could 
give him information. He weut 
step farther, ... he tried to put down his 
foot, but—unfortunately, lie found no 
ground, and, quicker than it can be told, 
he fell down a steep staircase into a cellar. 
He got up, very much brubed, hut hap. 
pily without any bones broken. He tried 
to find out where he was, but the small 
window opening from above into the cel
lar, admitted so little light that he could at 
first distinguish nothing. He tried to 
regain the stairs he had come down by 
much quicker than he hid desired. To 
walk caused him, however, much pain, aud 
he could not help giving audible expres
sions to his sufferings. And strange to say, 
it seemed to him that his sighs were echoed 
from the depth of the cellar. He held bis 
breath and listened ; aud in reality tbe 
sighs continued though with a much feeb
ler voice. He then said as well as he 
could, under his pain ;

“Is there anybody here ?” Then he 
listened attentively, aud a feeble voice

wa-

Vei v different

and

on one

“> may go at olive, Andrew ; had \ 
told me before, you might have 
sooner. I hope you will he all right 
morrow."

Harkwright had not lie courage to 
answer. lie flew rapidly to his room at 
the top of the house, and threw himself 
oil his bed, Wishing that the fatal hour 

and yet dreading its approach. 
It was midnight, and he heard the foot- 

stei.s of the people going t" tile chapel . 
and then a death like silence reigned 
through the mansion.

Taking his lantern, l e cautiously de
scended the stairs. His heart heat vio- 
len.tlv as he reached the door, against 
which lie leant himself; the minutes 
seemed t„ him as hours while lie stood 
trembling with cold and fear, and listened 
to the mournful howling of the wind. At 
length he thought lie heard footsteps out
side; tile next moment three gentle 
knocks warned him of the c ommissioner’s 
arrival.

ou |
g«lll«'

tu- want

listened
answered in a plaintive tone: “ YT*s, there 
is a poor unfortunate man here, who 
suffers much and would like that for the 
love of God a priest be called for him.” 
The priest’s eye, gradually accustomed to

WlV (Iv«*I

.

Y*v j'1™ ° CJ G gradually accustomed to 
the half-dark of the cellar, turned to 
where that voice came from, and saw a 
man lying on a little straw aud covered 
with a few rags, lie went near the 
unfortunate creature, and said with deep 
emotion: "My friend you have cried to 

L , God bas heard your prayer. Bless 
Ills holy name 1 am a priest.”

“Oh, how good God is,” said the dying 
man, He. has heard my prayer. I aril 
going to die, Reverend Father, I know 1 
am; and I have ptayed to God from the 
bottom of my heart, to send me a priest to 
hear my confession.”

Tha priest bent down to hear the man’s 
confession; after which he addressed a 
few words of exhortation to him, and 
gave him the supreme consolation of the 
Holy \ laticum which he had with him

then he promised to return soon to ad
minister to him also extreme unction, and 
with it the last blessings of 
Mother, the Catholic Church.

Hftppy to be able to do his duty under 
such exceptional circumstances the priest 
had quite forgotten all the bruises, contu- 
stons and wounds he had received from 
fal ing into the cellar. Now he climbed 
up and went home with a most contented 
mmd. On his return he found the address 
of the rich man who was dying in his 
splendid palace. Notwithstanding his 
acute sufferings the good priest hastened 
to his residence.

When he arrived it was too late ! The 
poor millionaire had put off his duties to 
the next day; on the next day he 
more!

On his return from there the worthy 
priest again visited the poor man in the 
cellar, lying on a little straw, whence he 
had invoked the help of God—a help
Ho'o.r'm m ?/1U1ie “««Peeled manner. 
He gave him the Sacrament of extreme 
unetton. The poor man soon breathed his 
last, blessing God for the miraculously 
provided assistance he had received at the 
priest s hands, in the momentous hour of 
his appearing before God’s tribunal.

Such arc the ways of divine Providence! i}e «'horn He protects is well protected' 
He who shuns Hint, is shunned by Him! 
Be He praised forever and ever!—From 
the Bombay Catholic Examiner.

A Cure for Headache.—Thousands are 
suffering martyrs to this distressing trouble 
L-have pure and properly vitalized" 

blood coursing freely through your veins- 
if the stomBch, liver, kidneys and bowels’ 
?c‘/'Khtly, you will never experience 
effect tt f' i Vu‘dock Blood Bitters will 
uSd! Tryit!18’6 COndlti°n- if Properly

«©’No woman really practices 
2""? ahc uses the Diamond Dyes.
Ask-Ihcdrogg't? b0 6aVe<1 CVCry year’

we

holyour
corner

Returuin 
her side.

g to the child, she laid down by 
Her rest was disturbed ; she 

heard over again in lier sleep that scream 
that had so alarmed her, aud then again 
would suddenly awake, imagining that 
men were breaking in, or that the house 
was crumbling into ruins.

Thus passed the dark hours of the night, 
and Christmas morning dawned, pale ami 
cheerless. Catherine arose, feeling still' 
ami cold ; hut Barbara, who was well cuv- 
ered, seemed sleeping comfortably as if 
in her own little bed. Without disturbing 
her, Catherine proceeded cautiously

an

went was no

The “Tin King’ Talks
From Maine to Manitoba,—from St 

Johns to British Columbia, Mr. Thomas
. M. Donald, the Tin King of the I)o- 

minion, whose large works extend from 
lo.'t to 157 Queen street, Toronto, and 
cover a solid block, is recognized and re
spected. Mr. McDonald’s experience 
with the Great German Remedy is thus 
announced by him: “It is very gratifying 
to me to he aille to give a written testi" 
monial respecting thc unequalled merits 
of the World renowned remedy, St 
.Jacobs Oil,as an alleviator of pain. I was 
for years sorely troubled with a swollen 
leg. lu vain i tried all the prescriptions 
ef medical men. At last in deep despair 
1 resolved to test the virtues of St. 
Jacobs Oil, the Great German Remedy, 
amt to my great joy before one bottle had 
been exhausted I found myself completely 
cured Trusting that St. ,1 .cubs 0,1 mav 
meet with the success it deserves, I close 
this statement, by reiterating mv indorse
ment uf its efficacy.

as
was the

TO BE CONTINUED.

Wrecked Manhood.
\ ictiaij of excessive indulgence suffer

ing from Nervous Debility, Lack of Self- 
confidence, Impaired Memory, and 
kindred symptoms, should send three 
Stamps fur large illustrated treatise, giving 
means of certain cure, with numerous 
testimonials. Addrc.-s World’s Dispen
sary Medical Association, Buffalo,

Mvrtle Navy.—The success which the 
Myrtle Navy tobacco has with the public 
is because it is composed of the very finest 
V irginia leaf grown, and is manufactured 
>Mtn the most scrupulous 
stage of the process.

by Mr. 
William

Swindlers Abroad. i ,, . . -------- ----------------—
If anv oilc has represented tint w,. .,»• a h i '/r' m,tk keluR hia physician

1S SF-tsiSaiisE 
.■ wL'fedr?:: ik “

#* They who cry loudest are not 
always the most hurt.” Kidney-Wort 
does its work like the Good Samaritan, 
quickly unostentatmusjy, but with great 
thoroughness. A New Hampshire lady 
writes. Mother has been afflicted for 
years with kidney diseases. Last Spring 
she was very ill and had an alarming nain 
and numbness m one side. Kidney-Wort 
proved a great blessing and has completely
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“Thon Ever Art The Sanie.” Tyears and it was on a Su lay in tint 
month that, for the last tn 

' unity he ascended the altar .-

MOTHER OF <;01>. OI K lil.ORIOl S 1.EO. HALF HOI KS WITH Till'. SAIM'S. THE SALARY OF I'ltlESTS., with dilii- | 
'S, and with 1

I dltliculty he turned round at . r the cm. 
i rounion of the Mass, which i. had cele

brated, to address in Irish the eon^ - ration. 
Hia voice waa enfeebled, but ne\m: hdess 
he enchained his hearer-, for "the orator,” 
says Cicero in his book on old a^c, "may 
become enfeebled, unini|iassioned und sub. 
dued, but the language of an donnent old 
man gains itself a hearing,” and so did that 
of the Archbishop on that occasion. Leav
ing the vestry, he was surrounded by a 
multitude of beggars who usually sat by 
the wav-side to the Cathedral, which, like 
the way to the Temple of Jerusalem, 
might well be called ‘‘the way of wailing.” 
Io give alms to the beggars seemed to him 
through life to be a high privilege, and his 
custom was to give them of his charity d< 
die in diem from day to day. “The 
young,” says Aristotle, “live forward in 
hope; the uld live backwards in memory," 
and on the l ocks of his memory the angels 
of vouth had left the deepest foot-mai ks, 
and the long-ago and distant past 
more deeply impressed upon hi- mine than 
the occurrence of yesterday.

The following is the eloipient conclu 
siou:—

hv si any moss.

Funilmil Ac tv mu h** Fumons Article 
the liivaruutlou.

The night hus come and earth In laith’d 
'"fis sleeping trampillly •

And the stream alone o'er the musty stone 
midnight melody, 
ind still the forent glade 

allows on Its breast,
And the murmuring breeze sweeps through 

the trees
As though It sought fur

on | now pope 1.1:0 mil passes his lung days From the ('liuivh I'm^ nV,Lwew-e,What do they tin with 11/ *4 i'îua-—be"Tt 
told to their ehntne -and other questions 
of a kindred tint iw are often put by a 
certain class of .Catholics, some of whom 
may be found in every congregation. 
The “Crumble!V fid to understand why 
a priest without wife and family can need 
or merit the live, or six, or seven hundred 

at which their salary may be fixed 
by diocesan regulations. It is strange that 
these same people, even if unmarried and 
alone, never object or scruple to accept as 
much and more for compensation in their 
own daily avocations, lint call on them 
to contribute towards the salary of their 
pastor, and immediately we find that in 
their pocket-book we have touched their 
sciatic nerve.

Nii’iit Kmiliaiia.1 AM» SI K ITI.PSS NIGHTS—HOU US OP Tt ill.,
patient stvhy and CONSULTATION- a St. (In-gory the Great had three

I the father’s aide, Tina-ilia, Emilinua, 
and (lordiana. All three made avow of 

I chastity, and devoted themselves to an 
ascetic life in the house of their father, 
the senator Gordian. Thratilla and Kmi- 
liana having renounced the world on the 
same day, j»ave themselves up, with mutual 
zeal, to the practice of perfection, .and 
made great progress in the spiritual life.
< lordiana allowed the. fervour of her piety 
gradually to tone down. Her sisters, by 
force of entreaties, and by lavish marks 
of affection towards her, were instrumen
tal in leading her to fresh renewals of z *al; 1 
but her love of the wo-Id ended by
nmlXbXg 1 u!r°io'rdimpi 1 -h ibi'pà-i t 1- variably that tin- chrome “grumbler” of 

ce. of piety. Nothing further is known » -X congregation, on this point and . very 
of her after life. Tl.ii.illa was lust valid olIlcr.».r wh;> criticise unfavorably
to her reward, after having been favoured tjVti,.ything that is done, are the ones who 
with a Vision of the Fope St. Felix, lur '!" the !««t towar.1 he mumtainence of 
uncle, who adduced her thus;-“Uome! lhe congregation. I heir mouths are 
1 will accompany you to the abode of “Pjm, bet thu.r pockets are tight.y dosed 
glory.” Shortly after, she herself appeared mace • 
to Emiliana, inviting her to celebrate 
with her, in 1 leaven, the least ot the 
Epiphany. Emiliaua, in cfleet, died the 
following day, the fith of January, on the 
eve of that great festival.

Moral Urklf.ution.—L ;t us often 
keep in mind the words of our Saviour,
“No man ran serve two masters for either 
he will hate the one and love the other, or 
he will sustain the one and despise the 
other.”—(Matt, vi, 24.)

Resist w i andOiikdikni k io Grave.— 
aunts onMakes 

Solemn ai 
With sh Mere Protestants liave seldom any real 

perception of the doctrine of (loci and 
pel son. They speak 

«.beamy, shadowy way of Christ’s Divinity ; 
but, when their meaning is sifted, you 
will And them very slow to commit them
selves to any statement sufficient to ex
press the Catholic dogma. They will tell 
you at once that the subject is not to be 
inquired into, fur it is impossible to in
quire into it all without being technical 
and subtile. Then when they comment 
on the Gospels, they will speak of Christ, 
not simply and consisteutlv as God, hut

MuDI’l \ND EXPERIENCED RULER.

man in one in a
From the Figaro

After his Mass, which he say » eui ly, 1 
Mil. gives audience to Cardinal Jacobini, 
Sécrétai y of State, and formerly Nuncio 
at Vienna, whose political learning is rare 
even in those of his otlicial position. His 
place is then taken by the Cardinal Secre
tary of Ecclesiastical Affairs,and by the Con
gregations of Cardinals, each of which has 
its fixed day. These several councils gen
erally occupy the whole 
until one hour after mid-day ! The Pope’s 
dinner! A potage, one dish ol meat, and 
some cheese : a few minutes sutlice for its 
consumption, 
the afternoon—generally in his carriage— 
he usually reads the Bishops* report, all of 
which come direct into his own hands, the 
dispatches from the Nunciatures, and 
especially any news from Belgium. That 
little kingdom, which has broken its diplo
matic relations with tin* Holy See, is par
ticularly near his heart. For it is there 
that lie himself was Nuncio from 18411 to 
1840, and there that lie studied at close 
quarters a great politician, Leopold 1. 
Towards four o’clock the Pope gives his 
private and public audiences, and the 
evening hours are devoted to the reception 
of Bishops. This long «lay over, Leo 
XIII. regains the solitude of his own 
closet. Then at last lie is able to begin 
work.

Tall, thin, spare, with his pale, and 
deeply lined face, the Pope usually has 
delicate health, of which he takes small 
care. His austerity is extreme. The spiri
tual sovereign of two hundred millions 
of Catholics does not spend a hundre«l 
francs a month for his table. The energy of 
a strongly developed nervous system alone 
enables him to resist the fatigue of his 
labor and of his vast responsibilities. At 
times those about him perceive a moment 
of exhaustion and collapse; but a little 
happiness, a piece of goo«l news, or a 
pleasant telegram, restores the life of his 
worn ftame. Suddenly well again, he 
takes up once more his heavy burden, and 
betakes himself to that work of i ••concilia
tion and peacemaking to which ho has 
devoted himself.

He is always grave, or rather solemn ; 
always the Pope. The Italians call his 
manners and surroundings cercmonius. 
Gravity is inherent in his nature, as those 
aver who have known him from earliest 
youth. He never abandons himself, 
laughs rare ly. lie might be thought stern 
did lie not t« in per his severity by the pa- 

: tient attention with which he listens—

If Is the hour when mem’ry brings 
The dreams of bvg«mu years, 
io sunny hours, the fragrant flow’rs,
The laughter and the tears.

Time on the brow hath left a trace.
The locks once gold aro gray, 

liright hopes are lied, dear dreams are 'lend, 
Fond friends are passed

:'h

of olden times\ nd the sh<on
We have not long to roam :

A shadow falls, a voice recalls 
Our wandering foot steps home.

11 may be we find only wrecks 
Of things I hat once were ours ; 

An on earth's brow so o’er us now 
The deepening shadow lowers.

mormn 9;as
Indeed it will be foundA BEING MADE UP OK <iOD AND MAN, 

partly one and partly the other, or betw 
both, or as a man inhabited by a special 
divine presence. Sometimes they 
go on to deny that He was the Son of 

were God in heaven, saying that lie became the 
Son when He was conceived of the Holy 
Ghost; and they aie shocked, ami think 
it a mark both of reverence and good sense 
to be shocked when they hear the Man 
spoken of simply and plainly as God. 
They cannot bear to have it said, except 
as a figure or mode of speaking, that God 

sum- had a human body, or that God suffered;
1 have they think that the “Atonement,*' and 

“Sanctification through the Spirit,” as they 
speak, is the sum and substance of the 
Gospel, and they are shy of any dogmatic 
expression which goes beyond them. Such, 
1 believe, i« the ordinary character of the 
Protestant notions among us on the Di
vinity of Christ, whether among members 

altar of incense; when I beheld the lights of the Anglican communion, or dis-en- 
shinirm from the altar, such as they shone ters from it. excepting a small re mil ant 
from the altars of the middle ages—such 
as the early Christian lighted in the Cata
combs; arid—older than the Catacombs— 
such as lie of Patinos beheld in the Apoc
alypse; and older than the Apocalypse— 
such as Aaron kindled in the golden can
dlestick ; when, I say I witnessed that 
majestic ceremonial, I felt that the ground 
on which 1 stood was holy ; and that angels, 
as of old, are still ascending and descending 
the ladder which joins this earth to Heaven.
Henceforth it was, more than ever, a work 
of love to me to search into the history of 
the Church: to ask from the past what the 
present ought to be. And now that my 
work is done, that work has not been done 
in vain if 1 have added one glory to the 
glories of that Church upon which my 
humble but immortal hope depends.

«•ellBut there is light upon 
Cast by the Crucified ;

Ills gentle hand to Ills o 
Our weary feet will gu 

All things of earth are doom'd to change 
Rank, honor, wealth, and fame,

And friend and foe will come and go— 
always is the same !

our way,
While he takes the air in

id“
I

Hod

TUAN. Four Hrothrrs In Hie Suiivtiiurr.A HKTIIOSPKC'T.
Reader, have vou ever stood within the 

walls of some great old gothic cathedral 
of the continent, when the hells 
moned to a solemn worship# 
stood in such a place, at such a time, aud 
when 1 saw the train of long-robed priests 
sweep by me : when 1 heard these notes 
of sacred song which venerable tradition 
tells us were chanted in the temple of 
Solomon; when 1 saw' the smoke rising 
from the corner as it rose of old from the

Hon Archbishop OTIu'ley Died. Exchange.
In the Church of the lloly Family 

the south side of Thirteenth .-licet,*
Fifth avenue, South Bv > iklyn, there was 
a singular family reunion on the 2‘dtli tilt. 
Tho célébrant of the Mass, a pale, 
haired young priest, the Rev. Father 
George 31. Hanselman, had been ordained 
two days before at the Grand Seminary in 
Montreal, and it was the first time he had 
iilticiated. I he chief assistant of the cele
brant was his eldest brother, the Rex. 
Father J. Hanselman. The chaplain of 
St. < 'atherinc’s Hospital, Brooklyn, the 
Rex Father J »hn M. Hanselman, officiated 
as deacon, while the subdeaeon was the 
youngest brother, the ltev. Joseph F. Ilan- 
seliuan, S. J.,of Woodstock College, Mary
land. Another of the family, a cousin, 
acted as master of ceremonies. This was 
the Rev. Father Michael Wagner of the 
Church of St. Benedict, Fulton street and 
Ralph avenue, Brooklyn. In the congre
gation were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansel- 
man, the father and the mother of the 
priests.

THE LAST SERMON OF ARCHBISHOP MCHALE.

[Cork Examiner.]
The following extract throws light on 

the present land question.
IRISH MONKS AS LANDLORDS.

All agree that the monks were the most 
indulgent of landlords, residing in their 
convents, on their estates, and amongst 
their tenants ; they afforded a ready mar
ket for commodities, and were a sure 
resource to the poor ami indigent, “As 
the friars were limited by the rules of their 
institutions to a certain mode of living, 
they had not equal motives for extortion 
with other men. The farmer had a death
less landlord then, no grinding guardian, 

merciless mortgages, no heartless 
receiver ; the manor had not to dread a 
change of lords, nor the oak to tremble at 
the axe of the squandering heir.”

The gardens and the fields, which their 
industry has rescued from the forest, or 
the morass were laid out and disposed on 
a scale and in a spirit that are now extinct ; 
and the moss-grown and moldering 
mound still mark the terraced gardens of 
these old proprietors. Their hospitality 
was unbounded, ami tin- proud baron and 
the lonely pilgrim asked alike for that 
shelter at the convent gate that was never
denied ; while at the portal of the poor \v,.i i i 1 . , ...

ment snd for food. The minster, as the It. M , ’,1* f'b |T ratk?e whu
« i . „ i are external to the Church : tin y have anmonastery church was called, was open in jll8liuclive vcneraliuU fur lho8u \v,lu huy

every part alike o the great and the hum- the trace„ of bcaVt,„ lhu, ai„, "h 
Ide : h r poverty, consecrated by the isc wha, th „«t imilatJ. 
preach" -s ut St. Francis of Asm,,urn, was Sueh Jye an i<lea beforc thcm 
,hen no e„me ; he e were no cushioned wbicb a Plutestant nation has not ; they 
pews .or «he rich, no ha. kw.ud places for iiave t)le ideil cfa saint . they believe they
the pool. 1 c n " 1 ■ 1 i-alize the existence of those rare servants
of toi. L ; j’ f ’ ' ,u of (Lid, who rise up from lime to time in
under its celestial roofs am.u the moutt- tl||: Vatholic Church like angels in disguise,

om 'J’mS nttd shed around them a light asthevwalk 
and'^kslnusic. "t "T h-verewa^d They may

skilled in the mystery of medicine, and "è kn^^haHs ; W i?uot
the kindly band of the mhrmanan was wbat to* thilik and how to jidge Thev 
wont to smooth the Pillow of death ; and h„e a .„ndard for their ptineiples of con- 
often received with the last gasp from the duct ailll it u the im J the pattern of 
dying parent his orphaned children, whom 8ain^ ,U,kh forms it lor them » * <• 
wrth a paternal care, the monks watched Very va.ious are the saints, their very
over through life. But another system variety is a token of God’s workmanship ; , , and secvrk.
na.s grown up, and he relieving ollieer has but bow,.v,.r various, and whatever was the doctrine of the Apostle from all eva- 
taken the place of the almoner their special line of duty, thev have Lem «°”. find lhat «heroLy we detect all

The friars had the spiritual care of beroes in it thev have attained such the pr, tences of tno. e Lad sp.nts of “An- 
many of the parishes because the secular „1)bie sl;lf.Command, they have so crucified ttchnst which have gone out into the 
clergy were few. \U 1st the < -thedral lbu Hus.b tb bave rccMt)ctd lbe "ol d It declare- .hat he is God : it 
of Inam was comparatively uncared for, wotld tb are su mcek gu gl..ntle, so ten- I that tu 113
the seven surrounding chmches were (ler„beatted mercifu| M, ,w’eet, that He is God still, though He has become 
adorned with all that artist,c taste could cheetful s0 full of prayer, so diligent, s0 man, and that He i< true man though He 
accomplish. XX hat remains of one of the f ctful llf injatie9'. ,b,v have sustained 1 « !’)' witnessing to the process of
rumed monasteries is yet l,,ve.y, though aucb , continued' ™in lhey bave the union, it secures the real.ty of the two 
the sharp touches of the chisel ate gone persevcrc,, in ,ncb va<t pains, they have 8°'’fects ul ,lLe t1": and
from its rich mold mgs and flowing curves juaJe aucb valiant conl^io„s, they have ufr the manhood. It Mary is the Mother 
and though the caivmgs of roses, covered wru ht sucb abundaut IuiraclJ tbov of God, Christ is undentood to be Emma,., 
wdh a white moss, have lost their leafy bave f)Ben bles,al with such str * ,UJ. nel, God with us. And hence it was that,
beauty. cesses, that they have setups standard w\vu ,*iIne "vli} 011> aIU the had spirits

Ovir readers will value t.,e following befote u3 of ttulb „f magnanimity, of ?,ld false prophets grew stronger and 
touching narrative: holiness, of love. They are not always holder, and found a way into the Oatholie

HOW AncHBISHor o’HOBLEV DIED. our examples, we are not always bound to bod/ aPd tLc v bu„rclL ended l>y
From that time and for fourteen years follow them : not more than we are bound <,ud’ c?u,d llad no more cflcclual and sure 

tlie l’ope appointed no archbishop to till t0 obey literally some of our Lord’s pre- way of expelling them titan that ot using
the Chair o'f St. .larlath. To do so would Cepts, such as turning the cheek or giving 11,3 won. Deipaia against them ■ and, on
bring the penalty of persecution on the away the coat ; not more than we can fob tlie other hand, when they came up again 

• prelate who would be rash enough to low the course of the sun, moon, or stars from the realms of darkness, and plotted 
accept an Irish See at the hands of the ft, the heavens ; but, though not always the utter overthrow of Christian iaith in 
Sovereign Pontiff. Darby O’Hurley, „ur examples, they are always our start- the sixteenth century, then they could find 
Archbishop of Cashel, afforded a mclan- dard of light and good : thev are raised up "<’,”*>« certain expedient for their hate- 
choly example of this principle; lie had to be monuments and lessons, thev remind ful purpose than that of muling am. bias- 
been, in 158i, appointed by Gregory us of God, thev introduce ns into" the un- pheming the prerogatives of Mary ; for 
XIII. to Cashel, and for tile acceptance seen world, thev teach us what Christ theX k,K‘'v full sure that if thev could 
of that See he was brought, in 15- !, to loves, they track "out for .-the w.-.v which j •* H'"*’1 lv "'°r]d to dishonor lhe. 1 other, 
trial in Dublin. The crown lawyers, leads heavenward.. They are to its who;1'-' ‘Ï® S0,n ‘"’’"T
however, were of opinion that the law see them, what, wealth,' notoriety, r.- k . .n"‘ :lë‘’
in Ireland did not not wairaut the pro.-e- and name are to the multitude f men who I together m .Ins, that r- 'i} arid . b o-o w cut
cation, and that it did not regard the up ]ivi, mda,km- -old cts of our veneration 1 t0Kctll"r : ,and *“« 1 xpenence ot three
pointaient "f bishops by the pop as reel . : on; b.oiu.-.ge. --C.iidi;.;d \.-.vn,: 1■«Dtiines has ronfiimed their testimony ;

done in places beyond the seas. _ for L athouc • xvh> » have honored tlie Mother
Loft us, Protestant Archbishop of Dub I'm oris still worsl-ip tbè Son, xvbile Protestants,
lin. was then Lord Justice, and he • « e- ! ,, , “ , who now h. \ <• «vd.-cû to coniv.-s the F-ui,
inu that O’Huriev was likelv, if l.-ft t«. • " j?1: ■̂” frevn p,,11.1,, XtU: 1 1 :^.n tlieu by -eofling at. the Mother,
the common law" of the lam), to l-o | b. ^l-img and hat! . ■• n a- Ague,-snl.-v.r, 
orated, bad him tried by coni-mm liai : , , _mr. lot up'..-.; an a-
Dublin with the hope of dragging tm i neyS, etc,, for didthes mtlets f'morbii 11 *1.25 I :
mission of treason Iron, bun. > 1 ,v.am- pod,’nousmatter f;.... „ru,nc..- wUly.ebl Nl.nou ,o„l,- and vet th-
phshtbis end Lotius uroto -• «■■ hoc.- !m sidencss wonl lv . limdo'ik lilood | '’c*1 faml!.v M'.'-l'cmo on earth. Hop Bit
retaty ul Sant n Km,.aod J.it 1, bad 1;it||.Tj cffl.ctual;v ,, .,,] s tb,„. „,,,aus ; tern, contain tm- -. n • .juantitj; ot Hops
commissioned Mr \\ atetboaso a,. 1 Mi. mul corrccts ,.it and -,arete r. cud are -old at tie. .me price lixe.1 yea is
Secretary Fenton to put(| Hurle} to tn .. ri.... v.t p a * . a th m< h II - pa nom are twenty times
torture, which was to toast his feet agiiust ^ ' . higher than then. Lv Hop*, oet rich
the tire with hot bout . This nped «.bbat tvNiiiA- .t:,. - v . .m- [op Bitte, anà get rich
was tried; bis feet were «tnflfed into lu u i-MSUBD by the leading alterative,A orthrep , . ,, ,,
tilled with boiling pitch; but the, fail 1 s. I,i cm, .Lie G . ry -md Dys; Jfrs. R. A Harti -mist aud Drug-! Vatican wa
to extract any conie«ton from n, and . ' 'kV,. A , : , ist, Dunville, Ont, writes; “I can with bassadom, tl..... . of France and An .
m Ms agony he was dragged <m a hnrdlt recuSSitv 'of the ^lxnvcl.v in -Lise confident ret mmend Northrop & Ly- At present he receivt the envoys
to Oxmanetown Green, imd there hanged - . ? kin ,, L. . , man’s Vegetable...........ry and Dyspeptic ambaasadora of all the Puwi
untd be was tle.a.1, afterward* smpended ! ^ ■ : re fof Bvspt a, Impure Bloodfpim. Belgium and Italy. With re rd t
Wsis»i«StepW»Or*M.t».ito Irom complatnU peewit » th . 0„1h e, BiUonsnt .: d <lodst|. I two countries, there are „ . . :
others. His bom were int rred St. , .• *.•; • . ••«’*-• ti • ; , vV pation suchca mdei ■- possible ui eretanding t •
Kevin’s Churchyard, Dublin. Multitude Yl1 bo i--:■! v "<*■ Y personal obs< vat n,* lishment of diplomatic rdatious i, vecn
tomttèh the" fanly ôf tae^eople h« Ok" it a trial and you will notrèpetft. ' Don- pie n the bouse. “Rough on Holy See,and almost allti it, , guar
rhy^mta,XLd[tbOnmÿ Sold byUrknesslco., Druggists!....... Ms-’’ Cl «out armies,«i V^Rome W^Un^pfu!

on dark Mid tempestuous rights the '■• * • . /, ., deuce. Nevertheless, we mud not mip-
spectrc of the murdered Archbishop, Persons ol weak y cjo titiition d,r.vc it. L. i-nicv, druggist, lai;., -w- : 1 po.e that the present moderation denotes 
arrayed in mourning and gory vestments from Northrop & Lyman s !vmu’-i -, vi have no medicine on my thrives that sells a chan"e or a backward movement from
may be seen reading the Canon of the God Liver Oil and llypophospbitv; .d • faster or gives better -vaiisfaction than Dr. vhe doctiines of the late pontificate! \
Mass by sickly lights on a phantom altar Lime and Soda a degree of vigor obtain Thomas’ E lectiic Oil, and the sale is ion- r(1(,ap t«, mind the recent svmilicant h.i v.
raised over his grave, but when lie comes able from no other source, and it has ; tiantly increasing, the past year being the jno 0f a dignitary of the Roman Curi.t •
to the raising of the Host the lights are «proved itself a most efficient protection to ! largest l have ever had. One of mv eus- t>jiat ^a<| to p.. sai,| }in, ,:1‘i f
out and the altar is gone. those troubled with a hereditary tendency turners was cured of catarrh by using Tim Church never changes.

The following is scarcely less touch- to consumption, Mr. Bird, UruggiM, of ■ three, bottles. Another was raised out of 
ing ; : Westport, says: “I knew a man whose I bed, where he had been laid up for a long

was considered hopeless, and by the i time with a lame back, by using two bot- 
of three bottles of this Emulsion his ; tie». 1 have lots of customers, who would

not be without it over night.

black-

The Epiphany.
( ;oOh Ex am vle.—The word Epiphany 

means “manifestation,” and it has passed 
into general acceptance throughout the 
universal Church, from the fact that Jesus 
Christ manifested to the eye of men 
His Divine mission on this day. First of 
all, a miraculous star rewaled I lis birth 
to the kings of the East, who came forth 
with to adore Him at Bethlehem, and to 
offer Him mystical presents, as 
King of Kings, to the God of Hen 
earth, and to a Man withal, feeble and 
mortal. He was in fact all this. Subse
quently, when going out from the waters 
of Jordan, after having received baptism 
from the hand* of tin* Precursor, the 
Holy Spirit hovered visibly above Him, 
under the form of a dove, and a voice 
descending from the clouds uttered these 
words:—“Thisis my beloved Son, in wh 
I am well pleased!” Finally, at the out
set of His evangelical mission, He wrought 
the miracle of the conversion of water 
into wine, at the nuptial feast of (’ana, at 
the sight whereof His disciples believed 
in Him. The remembrance of these three 
great events, concurring to the same end, 
Holy Chuich has wished to celebrate in 
one and the same festival.

Moral Reflection.—“So let your light 
shine before men that they may see > our 

* good works, and glorify your Father who 
is in liewt n ”—(Matt. v. 1(5 )

of them.
Now, if you would witness against 

these unchristian opinions; if you bring 
out, distinctly, and beyond mistake and 
evasion, the simple idea of the Catholic 
Church that God is man, could you do it 
better then by laying down in 

ST. John’s words
that God became man? aud cuulil you 
again express this more emphatically and 
unequivocally than by declaring that He 
was a burn man, or that He had a Mother?
The world allows that God is m »n; the 
admission costs it little, for God is every
where, and (as it may say) is everything; 
but it shrinks from confessing that God is 
the Son of man. It shrinks, for it is at 
once confronted with a severe fact, which 
violates and shatters its oxvn unbelieving 
view of things; the reverend doctrine 
forthwith takes its true shape, aiul receives 
an historical reality ; and the Almighty 
is introduced into His own world at a 
ceitain time, md in a definite way. Dreams 
are broken ;it»d shadows depart ; the divine
truth is no longer a poetical expression. *a . . . . - . ,
or a devotiai.al «iteration, or a ,„v,t cal 'v,tljout “•ten .iption—to all who -peak 
economy, or a mystical representation. ,0 hl,n* 11,9 mvll"nc,s are fiir le33 frt' 
“Sacrifice and offering” tlie shadows of the 
Law, “Thou wouldst not, but a body hast 
Thou fitted to Me.” “Thou 
from the beginning, which we have heard, 
which we have seen with our eyes, which 
we have, diligently looked upon, and our 
hands have handled,” “that which 
have seen aud heard declare we unto you”; 
such D the record of the Apostles, in op
position to those “spirits” which denied 
that ‘Jesus Christ had appeared in the 
flesh,” and which “dissolved’* Him by 
denying either His human nature or His 
divine. And the confession that Mary is 
Deipara, or the mother of God, is
THAT SAFF'.ÜARD WHEREWITH WE SEA 1 Ul’

tu theno
veil and

A SENSIBLE BOY.

An intelligent boy sat on the steps of 
liis father\«lwelling, deeply absorbed with 
a highly wrought and pernicious book, 
calculated to poison and deprave the mind. 
His father, approaching, saxv at a glance 
the character of the book, and said: 

“What have you there, George?”
The little fellow, looking up with a 

confused air, though his young mind had 
already been tainted with t ales of romance 
and fiction, promptly gave the name of 
the work.

His father gently remonstrated, point
ing out the danger of reading such books 
and having some confidence in the effects 
of early culture upon the. mind of his 
child, left, him with the book dosed by 

The Study of the Sacred Scripture s* *c-
—St. Lucian, who suffered martyrdom at *11 n l‘‘w moments the father discovered
Nicoraedin, in 5U2, was a native of Samo- a Mlt in an adjoining room, and on in-
sita. Having been invested from early qmring the cause, xva* informed tlmt it
youth with full poxver of disposing of his was George burning the prenitious book, 
woiIdly goo«D, la- distributed them to the “My on, what have xou done?”
poor, and witlidrcxv t«> Edessa, to live “Burned that hook, papa.”
near a holy man, called Macarius, who im- “How came you to do that?”
lmed his mind with knowledge of the “Because I believe that you knew bet
Holy Scriptures, and led him to the prac- 1 (han I.
tice of the Christian virtues. Having 
become a priest, his time was divided 
between the external duties of his holy 
state, the performance of works of charity, 
and the study of sacred literature, lie 
revised the nooks of the Old and New 
Testament, expunging the errors which, 
through the negligence of copyists or the 
malice of heretics, Inad been insinuated 
into tlie text; thus preparing the way for 
the learned Si. Jerome, who shortly after 
xvas to vive to the World that Latin trans 
Ution known as “The Vulgate.” Having 
been denounced as a Christian, Lucian 

chains and condemned to the 
torture, which vxas protracted for txvelve 
whole days. Having been visited by 
Christians while in prison on the day of 
the Epiphany, he had biea-1 and wine 
brought to him, consecrated the elements, 
communicated, and with his dying words, 
said “I am a Christian!”

The Idea of a Saint.

quent than xvero those of Vins IX., but 
lor that very reason they take up more 
time. He has not the brilliant s de so 
noticeable in his predecessor, the genial 
ease, the line good hunt or xvhich «.injured, 
notwithstanding the surprising vieis-i- 
ludes of lhe hnt Pontificate; nor the frank, 
bold and genial speech, full of witty and 
happy words, thrown off in lhat sonorous 
voice which Pius IX. retained to his ex
treme old age. Leo XIII. is as slow of 
speech as the Archbishop of Paris. But 
if neither the Pope nor the Cardinal has 
received the orator’s gift, each has been 
endowed with the author’s. Perhaps 
this similarity explains the special sympa
thy and esteem which the Pope entertains 
towards Mgr. Guibert.

The pastorals in which the Archbishop 
of Perugia was wont to demonstrate the 
harmony of faith and reason, of religion 
and civilization, “growing like the flower 
and fruit from the root of Christianity,” 
were much noticed by Italian publicists. 
Tlie prelate loved to treat the questions 
of the day and of modern society. Hie 
illustrious Bonghi said of him, that his 
was “one of the most finely balanced aud 
most vigorous of characters;” that he was 
“a man who had realized tlie ideal of a 
Cardinal such ns St. Bernard conceived it.” 
Since the eighteenth century, since the 
time of Benedict XIV. and Clement 
XIV., Rome has not seen a Pope of so culti
vated a mind, so accomplished in Latin and 
Tuscan verse, so familiar at once with 
classic and with contemporary letters. At 
lhe present time, the txvo qualities which 
Leo -XIII. most prize*, and aims most cuir 
staidly at securing in his own writings, 
are simplicity and moderation. His letters, 
his encyclicals, all are submitted to the 
Sacred College. Nothing is more admir
able than the manner in which he elicits 
opinions and weighs objections, lie has 
been known to completely re-writ", after 
grave debates, encyclicals which he had 
already completed. As he sutters from 
Meeplesanes*, it u generally in the night 
hours that he composes hi- most impor
tant works.

J t is by Tms active life, tlie monotony of 
which would highLvh mativ a statesman, 
that the I Toly Father is able to manage 
directly, in nil their immensity 
detail, the affairs of the Church. 
Tho-e affairs iiave multiplied greatly since 
the third of the e ntury. More than a 
hundred bishoprics have been founded in 
America. Pius I X. wrote little. ; lie in jh: «1 
the writings of others. Leo. X 111. h-u his 
own hand in all, s«mis ail with his own < y« sy 
and directs all. Moderation, which, .\iili 
austerity, is the dominant note in the 
Sovereign Pontiff’s conduct, and which lie 
has made into a law for himself, has borne 
its fruits. At the time of hiv accession, 
the Diplomatie G orris accredited to the 

reduced to about t vu Am-

which was

Si. Lucian.

Compliment to Scotch (’athoties.

The Rev. D. Burns, the Protentant in
cumbent of Glasgow Cathedral, in replying 
to the toast of “The Clergy,” at the annual 
banquet of the St. Andrew’s Society of 
that city, referred to the work bei g accom
plished by the Catholic community. It 
struck him sometimes, he said, that perhaps 
an Protestants they did not give full credit 
to those working alongside ot them be
longing to another denomination. For 
his own part he was glad to »ay that lie 
felt that as much good work, thorough 
work, earnest work, and g inline xvork 
was being done by their Catholic friends, 
at whose head was Archbishop Eyre, as by 
any community in the city. As members 
of St. Andrew’s Society - and they must 
remember that in the north there xvero as 
many Catholics as Protestants—they could 
not forget that there were noble mimisand 
noble hearts not Protestant in Scotland 
doing thoroughly (Lid’s xvork. In tlie 
name, therefore, of the Catholic as well ns 
the Protestant clergy he begged 
thanks lor the hearty manner in xvhich 
they had homired the roast. The speech 
of the Rev. Doctor was received wi.li ap-

xvas put m

Moral Reflection.—Let us strengthen 
ourselves by “reading” and meditating
upon the Holy Scriptures, conformably 
with the counsel of the great Apostle.
(1 Tim. iv. lff.j

to return

A Hundred BelH Tolling at a Funeral.

A rare honor thi , especially as it was 
offered, not to a great potentate, but in 
memory of a private citize:.. What addid 11 is ' rkmarkari.k r - i that l)r. 
to the solemnity of the occasion xvas the Thomas’ Eclwtviv Oil is as _.iml for inter- 
fact that these bells xvv ;c* not ail in un- uni as ••vtrrnril list*. !•’ ■«• -I• 
place, but xvei «• sounded, most of them, 1'itigs and throat, and I ■ rheumatism, 
miles and miles apart. “On this day,” neuralgia, et i< k in t he hav.i., vou ml-; and 
writes a local newspaper in Bohemia, “«lied '• ires, it is the be t known remedy, and 
here Otto Herold, the bell founder. Ilis mu< li Lruubi.' i >av« 1 by hvvug it. n I 
father, also a bell-founder, had cast the bell "U hand.
of the Protestant church ot this pl.tce. II* Jacob Lu-'-dunau, Buffalo, ,x; 
made an agreement, on «Ivlivevv nf'the . ocen u ing it. lor lh'-u.u ■ ; ;n. 
same, that il should be runt» a‘tin*, fun Ta! ^udi a lame lift'd, th.it lie v vd do noth- 
oi . i' mcmbi « s of iiis family who should ing; butpiiv: bottle
!, « me Catholic . Acoonlingly the bells ' M._ \ym- , t teton 1V” . gj,
of.„t,i " ' Protestaut churchi neVei- been without a buttle of tiaKyard’s
Wl11 ............ ' 8 a’ hi’ funeral. M .ra- Yell vv Oil in th ■ huu e foi he last tw mty

tettotl arratiKettie.it all th' yeiU and wollia not 1 ......... , the
i,-H- manufactured by the l.rmofHeroü t„,. a,uii:,; tbat ,ho ha U( v,r known lt
over one hundred in number, will be tolled tl) {ai, for and ............ Sore Throat,
at, lit i buttai in various plac.-s ihrouKhn.it Still- NlMjk< m; • Seal,l ...... Sire «

M-reu-n S.lesre, l.”vv.-,- Vustna eln<b., by ..if n.,’ ....... ,.
Hungary. There » somethiuR ,fflcacy, refer ilium to mu."

I r* iti.'i nably tou'dnug in this cw-'.unisîancc 
"I a hundred ind Is, inch ending from j I )eafn> • s that is c.iu-ed h;. ■ "Ms, inlhuu- 

r lie wailing tones of ius pU'.ih<i 1 m vioii of the membrane ..f the ear, and
t.vc: ■ •-r iv«* of its “fournil?!-.” Eivach", i «dieu cured- by fl.tgyard’s

, VidloW Oil, the L'reat I’Xterii.'il and inter
nal reined v" for all Pain, Sourness, and 

,| Inflammation, Rheumatism, Burns,Scalds, 
or those with weak lungs, spitting o» Frost Bites, Sore Throat, Group, Con- 
blood, bronchitis, or kindred affections of tract- d Minch-, o ■. X , • b . vi'hout 
throat or lungs, send two stamps for Dr.
R. V. Pierce’s treatise on these maladies.
Address the doctors, Buffalo, N. V,

of Lhe
treason

■

Get Rich. has
II had

if any
:ab

To Consumptives,

it.
Mr. J. R. rieymour, Druggi-t., S’. Cath

erin vs, writes that he finds an v\\ i increas
ing sale for Burdock Blood Bitteis, and 
mhls that he can, without he-ifancy, recom
mend it. Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
grmd specific fur all diseases of the Blood, 
Liver and Kidneys.

“Rough on Rats.” Clears out rats 
mice, flies, roaches, bed-bug», aid», vermin
ehipitiunkd. Ms.

A Good Investment, 
wtnts ex[n‘nded to your druggists 
bottle of Hagynrd’s Y’t lh.w Oil will allay 
hi ore pain and cure more diseases than 
many dollars spent for ordinary medicine 
would do. Yellow Oil cures Rheumatism, 
Burns, Scalds, Frost Bites, Sure Throat, 
Croup, stiff Joints, Contracted Cords, and 
all Inmenes° and Inflammation.

Twenty live
for a

«Stinging irritation, inflamation,aU Kid
ney Complaints, cured l y “Buctmpaiha.” 
$1 per bottle.

ARCHBISHOP MACH ALE’S LAST SERMON. case
usein the month of Apr il, 1881, the Arch- i 

bishop had passed his fourscore and ten 1 weight was increased twenty pounds.”
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trot «atuoitc Rttor»
"huh. cof-key,

1'ublUUei and Proprietor.

Ht* month*.........
Arrears must be paid before the paper can 

be stopped.

LITTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 23,187». 
Ubar Mb. OorKKY,—As you have bacon 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholi 
Rboohd, I deem it my duly to announce 
IS ■■bwriber* and patrons that the chan 
•f proprietorship will work no change In Its 
o»e and principles; that It will remain, what 
Ifhas been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In

dependent of political parties, and esclu- 
Mvely devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. I am 
confident that under your eiperlenoed man- 
•fement the Rmookd will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
edmmend It to the patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese.

Believe me,
Yonrs very sincerely,

+ JonV Wai.sh,
Bishop of London.

Mr. moMA* C'orrKY
Office of the '‘Catholic Record."

Tletter:from:bisi!op CLEAR I.!:
Bishop's Palace, Kingston, 18th Nov.. 1882.
Dkar Hib:-I am happy to he asked 

word of commendation to the Rev, < 'lergr 
and faithful laity of my diocese In behalf of 
the Catholic Itrroim, published In Ixmdon 
with Hie warm approval of Ills I/irdshlp, 
Most Rev. Dr. WaUh. 1 am a subscriber *o 
the Journal and am much pleased with Its 
«scellent literary and religions character. 
Us Judicious sell ct Ions from the host writers 
supply Catholic families with most useful 
and In 
and

!ge
its

er for Sunday readings, 
to acquire a taste for

nteresttng 
help the J 

pore literature.
I shall ho pleased If my Rev Clergy will 

countenance your mission for the diffusion 
of the liKcoitD among their congregations.

Your* faithfully. 
tJAMI'.n VlNCKNT Cl.KARY, 

Bishop r*f Kingston.
Mr. Donat Crowk, Agent for the Catiio- 

wu Record.

young

®rtt))oIic Kccorb.
LONIIOX, I'ltIDA V, JAN.’ 2(1, 1S83.

IRELAND S 8TRUGK1LE FOR THE 
FAITH

II.
In 1543 Crntncr, Archbishop of 

Armagh, died. He had boon 
throughout his whole career an un
compromising loo of royal suprem
acy, and an earnest as well as de
voted advocate of the just claimajof 
the Homan Pontiff to supremo 
thority and jurisdiction. The choice 
of the Holy See lor a successor to 
continue the good work of this 
thy prolate fell on 
a Scotchman of erudition and piety. 
This remarkable man, though blind 
from his youth, enjoyed the reputa
tion of being one ot the nm.-t brilliant 
scholars and soundest theologiai s of 
Kurotic. He was one of the few re
presentatives of tlio Irish episcopate 
at the Council ol Trent which 
detnoed the heresies of the various 
sorts of reformers already scattered 
throughout Europe. To Primate 
Waueop is justly ascribed the honor 
ot being the first amongst Irish pre
lates to introduce the Jesuit Fathers 
to Ireland.

au-

wor- 
tiobort Wauuip,

con-

Tho Society of Jesus, founded by 
Ignatius of Loyola in 1541, had from 
its very foundation kept the advanc
ing tide of heresy in cheek. Hut as 
the society grew in numbers and in
fluence it was not content to 
merely on the defensive. It became

act

aggressive, and everywhere achieved 
victory after victory.

"Dominant in the south of Kurope,” 
says Macaulay, "the great older 

wont forth conquering and to 
conquer. In spite of oceans and 
deserts,ot hunger and pestilence, of 
spies and penal laws, of dungeons 
and racks, ot gibbets and quartering 
blocks, Jesuits were to be found 
under every disguise and in 
country; . .

soon

every
. . in the hostile 

court of, Sweden, in the old 
house ot Cheshire, among the hovels 
of Connaught, arguing, instructing, 
consoling, stealing away the hearts 
of the young, animating the courage 
of the timid, holding up the crucifix 
before the eyes of the dying 
• • • The old world was not wide 
enough tor this strange activity. 
The Jesuits invaded all the countries 
which the great maritime discover
ies of the preceding ago had laid 
open to European enterprise. They 

to ho found in the depths of the 
Peruvian mines, at the marts of tho 
African slave caravans, on the shores 
of tho Spice islands, in the observa
tories of China. They made

manor

were

con
verts in regions which neither 
ice nor curiosity had tempted any ot 
their countrymen to enter 
preached and disputed in tongues of 
which no other native of tho 
understood a word." Tho an ivul of 
Jesuits in Ireland, an event duo to 
tho foresight ot Primate Waueop, is 
one of tho most significant prools ot 
the earnestness ot the struggle be
tween tho adherents of the ancient 
failli and the professors of the 
doctrines in Ireland, If A roll bishop

avar-

ii nd

West

now

CATHOLICS IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Most it not all ot our readers re
member that at various times since 
confederation, the Catholics ot 
the Maritime Provinces have 
plained
towards them in the matter ot politi
cal appointments. When the Do
minion Senate was first o nstituted

com- 
exorcisedof injustice

not one Catholic was appointed to 
that body from tho Province ot New 
Brunswick. Daring tho very tiret 
session ot tho Parliament of Canada, 
the Hon. Mr. Anglin drew the at
tention of tho government and of 
the publie at largo to this monstious 
injustice. It was to evident that the 
Catholic body had been deliberately 
ignored in the appointments first 
made, that when attention had been 
drawn to the fact, one Catholic 
called to the Senate from New Bruns
wick.

was

By virtue of population the 
Catholics of that Province stood
entitled to lour members out of the 
twelve to which New Brunswick 
was then entitled, and cn the 
ground are now entitled to at least 
three cut of thirteen Senators 
selected from that Province. The 
Catholics of New Brunswick have, 
however, to be content with one sol
itary representative in the Senate of 
Canada. Is this, we ask, just or fair? 
Is it the manner in which tho Pro
testant minority of Quebec would 
like or permit themselves to bo 
treated?

same

row

But it is not of the Senate we now
desire particularly to speak. Our 
attention has been called by 
spcctcd correspondent from tire East 
to the vacancy on tho Supreme 
Court Bench in tire Province of N 
Brunswick. Tho 
Watters of St. John has boon

a rc-

ew
name of Judge 

very
favorably mentioned in connection 
with the filling of this vacancy. 
But it is alleged by our correspond
ent that the fact of Iris being a Cath
olic prevents his promotion to the 
bench of tho Supreme Court. Ho 
has every qualification for tho office, 
but it appears that tire spirit df puri- 
tanism in New Brunswick is yet 
strong enough to prevent tho eleva
tion of a Catholic to the highest 
court in the Province. The legisla
ture of New Brunswick has dealt 
by tho Catholic minority in the Pro
vince with such intolerance and in
justice that no one can doubt the ex
istence of the rankest bigotry in tho 
breasts of an unfortunately too large 
a portion of that majority. But if 
tho local legislature he so unjust and 
intolerant there is nil tho more rea
son why tho Dominion government 
should step in to protect, wheresoever 
it can, tho rights of the minority. 
Wc desire to put a very plain ques
tion in reference to this 
Wo desire to ask whether

matter.
any man

in Now Brunswick or elsewhere is 
to bo excluded from appointment or 
preferment simply because ho is a 
Catholic? If such be tho cs-e, and 
from many instances that have 
under our notice, wo are inclined to 
think it is a principle often acted 
Catholics, irrespective of party 
leanings, should rise in vigorous 
protest against it. Tho Catholics of 
New Brunswick have shown

come

on,

a very
marked preference for the policy of 
the present Dominion government. 
Ono of their number forms part of 
that government, and will not, 

confident, permit the just claims 
of his co-religionists to bo ignored. 
Speaking of tho vacant judgeship in 
New Brunswick, the St. John Even
ing Globe states that tho Hon. Mr, 
Costigun “was taken into tho

wo
are

gov
ernment before the election chiefly 
as an assurance to tho Homan Cath
olics of the Maritime Provinces that 
the government was 
urate for them a

about to inaug- 
new era, and that 

they were to bo more fairly consid
ered than they had been in tho dis
tribution of public offices. The fact 
that they had not been so considered 
had been proclaimed under 
sivo governments by Senator Miller 
and by Senator Dover, their repre
sentatives in the Senate, and had 
been in

sncccs-

degree admitted by re-some
iircsentativcs ol the government of 
tho day. Promises had been made 
them that the wrongs of which they 
complained should bo righted, and 
Mr, Costigan’s appointment was pro
claimed
would not bo much 
complaint.’ This was certainly un
derstood to be the meaning of Mr.

as a guarantee that there 
cause tor future

Browne and satellites suppressed 
monasteries, seized temporalities and 
robbcdjthc idtarof its gold and silver 
plate, overturned images and dese
crated relics to propagate the now 
religion; if by bribe, by menace, by 
torture, and occasionally by murder 
they spent their whole strength in 
building up the king's spiritual su
premacy, the faithful pastors ot a 
faithful people gave their whole 
hearts and minds and strength to the 
work of preserving intact tho seam
less garment of Christ, the figuro and 
typo of the unity and indivisibility 
ol God’s holy Church.

The introduction of flic Jesuits 
into Ireland gave deep ofioneo to 
Archbishop Browne, who denounced 
them in terms of hitter invective. 
His denunciations of the intrepid 
followers of Loyola served but lo 
strengthen them in the affection and 
confidence of tho Irish clergy and 
people. The good work of Primate 
Waueop was continued by Ids succes
sor, George Dowdall, of Ardce, who 
had boon at Archbishop Cromer’s 
death nominated b}' tho king to tlio 
see ni Armagh, but out of deference 
lo the Holy Sec,which ha-! bestowed 
tlio primatial dignity on Hobort 
Waueop, the king’s nominee waived 
his claim till the death of Waueop, 
when ho entered into possession of 
the primacy. If Henry nominated 
tlio Prior of Ardoo to tho first eccles
iastical dignity in Ireland because lie 
considered him pliable as to Ids con
victions, never did a king make a 
greater mistake. Tlio new primate 
did not take possession of the See of 
Armagli till tho l-oign of Edward VI, 
who, at tho early ago ol nine years, 
succeeded his father on the death of 
tho latter in 1547. 
day of his accession to tho see of 
Patrick, Archbishop Dowdall was tlio 
unflinching and unpurchaseable de
fender of tho ancient rights, preroga
tives and customs of tho Irish church 
and of I ho supreme authority of the 
See of Peter. On the death of Henry 
the reins of government fell into 
the hands ot the Duke of Somerset, 
uncle of the young king, who, under 
flic title of Protector, exorcised ab
solute sway in tlio royal dominions.

Tho crown was in the beginning 
of this reign represented in Ireland 
by Lord Deputy St. Lcgar. He 
a tenions partisan of the Keformn- 
tion, and made strenuous efforts to

peaceful triumph its undisputed sway 
from Cape Clear to Donegal bay, and 
from Bonne’s fair banks to Shannon’s 
broad estuary.

The successor ut El ward was Mary, 
daughter of Henry VIII. and Cather
ine of Aragon. Mary was a devoted 
Catholic and lost no time in restor
ing Catholic worship in both coun
tries. Primate Dowdall was recalled 
from Brabant, whither ho ha-1 ex
iled himself during tho last reign. 
The heretical bishops, with Browne 
at their head, wore deposed and Cath
olic divines appointed or restored to 
tlio sees usurped by tho former. In 
the I rish Parliament of 1556, tho first 
assembled for several years, many 
enactments of importance were 
assedp by botli Houses of tho legis
lature. The queen's legitimacy 
was, wo road, admitted ; she was in
vested with the royal authority and 
her posterity declared entitled to in
herit the crown ot England and Ire
land : heresy was made liable to 
punishment and ordered to bo sup
pressed : all the acts which wore 
passed against the Pope since tho 
twentieth year of (lie reign r.f Henry 
VIII. were repealed, and all conces
sions made by Archbishop Browne 
were declared null and void. Tho 
triumph ot the Irish church was thus 
complete. Tlio whole hierarchy of 
Ireland was once more united in its 
adhesion to the ancient faith. Tho 
people led by the pastors,thus united 
and zealous, were prepared for any 
reverse of fortune which might again 
plunge the Irish church into the sor
rows of persecution. Tho time was 
not far distant when Ireland was 
again to moot with oppression, mas
sacre and spoliation. But tho first 
twenty years of heretical persecution 
had prepared tho Irish people for 
the terrible ordeal they wore, under 
Elizabeth, to undergo. Tlio record 
of tlio heroism ot our fathers fighting 
and dying for faith and fatherland 
should inspirit us children of a mar
tyr race to cling like unto them to 
that altar and that cross which are to 
Christians protection and glory prae
sidium rt ducc deem and make it oui- 
constant aim and unflagging pur
pose to hour throughout our lives tho 
noble characteristic of our heroic 
uncostly—love of God and love of 
country—to preserve, in a word, for 
those to come after ns, as our fathers

From the very

was

preserved for us, the priceless herit
age of Patrick, of whom tho bard has 
well sung :
No shadow shall make dim hie name.
No nun its light rlTnce;
Deep In his people's heart, no steel 
Its graving shall erase,
Holy his prayers shall keep his Isle,
Nor ever Erin’s name 
Shall be forgot, with Patrick’s faith 
The dearest thought of fame.

set up tiiv form of worship approved 
by tlio Protestant Privy Council of 
England for both kingdoms. On 
Eastorday, 1551, the church service 
in English was for tho first time 
road in Christ church, Dublin. Pre
vious to this a meeting of the Irish 
prelates took place by order or invi
tation of tho Deputy in Dublin. Tho 
reformed bishops were led by Dr. 
Browne, and tlio Catholic prelates by 
Archbishop Dowdall. A long and 
fruitless discussion

IRISH DISTRESS.

Tho distress in tho west of Ireland 
is of tho severest character. Lord
Spencer fell into a very grievous error 
in issuing a circular refusing to in
stitute public works and to allow 
boards of guardians to grunt outdoor 
relief.

took place. 
Tho Primate refused to receive tlio 
royal order to establish tlio English 
form of worship in tho Irish church 
and with the whole body of tho Cath
olic prelates, with tlio exception of 
Myles McGrath,of Cashel,who joined 
the apostates, retired from tlio 
foreneo.

Ho has himself visited tho
western part of Ireland and knows 
something of tlio destitution apt to 
prevail in tlio districts now visited by 
famine. But he is tlio more creature 
of tho Castle hacks and follows their 
advice in all things. They have no 
kindly feeling for their fellow

enn-
Ol the eight bishops 

who accepted the decree of tlio 
Privy Council five were English
men and more creatures ofCranmor- 
Goodacro of Armagh never entered 
tho primatial city. Miles McGrath 
of Cashel and Quin of Limerick 
banished by tlio outraged people of 
tlio.r episcopal cities. Bale barely 
escupod with his life in Kilkenny. 
Nowhere, in fact, could the people bo 
induced to tender deference or obe
dience to tlio schismatical bishops. 
Vainly wore troops despatched from 
England to assist tho Lord Deputy 
and tlio Irish Privy Council, now led 
and controlled by Browne, in their 
projects of religious innovation. Tlio 
people wore not to be overawed by 
menace, nor overcome by strategy 
or violence. Tho new relimon, with 
ils strange and meaningless liturgy, 
they were resolved not to accept, ami 
everywhere throughout the brief 
reign of Edward VI. maintained a 
vigorous, and on tlio whole 
fill rcsistoiK-o against tho

coun
trymen in distress, and are 
happy except in promoting hostility 
between tho government and tho 
people. Mr. Trovolyn, the Irish 
rotary, has taken a wise step in vis
iting Donegal. He will there see for 
himself tho evils of that thrice ac
cursed system of land tenure which 
has driven so many thousands of Ire
land's children into disease and 
death.

never

were sec-

Thero will bo periodical 
famine in Ireland till the land ques
tion is settled on an equitable basis. 
That basis is none other than tho es
tablishment ot a peasant proprietor
ship- Mr. Trevelyn, previous to his 
connection with the Irish govern
ment,had the reputation of possessing 
liberality, judgment and foresight. 
Wo trust that he may have the 
ago of expressing tlio convictions lie 
must form from personal observa
tions in Donegal, and that having 
expressed them ho may act on them. 
I hero could be no stronger evidence 
against English misgovernment in 
Ireland than these periodical fam
ines. Give Ireland homo 
atul famine must disappear.

cour-

success-
propuga- 

tion of heresy. Tho death of Edward 
in 1553 terminated a period of nearly 
twenty years of oppression lot-the 
Irish church. Purified by suffering 
and ennobled by martyrdom tlio 
church of Patrick, of Maiacl.y and 
of Iwreneo O’Toole

government

rose again in
the loveliness ot its purity and the ■ ^ c are compelled to hold over some 
splendor of its holiness to assort in | »e^tout cummu>l‘c<uions until next
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a former time, trembled for Iter i 
ehild when she saw tlio floodgate 
persecution loosened on the Pi 
and more than once expressed 
fears to her husband, who, howe- 
smiled at tho fears as became a t 
free from prejudice. Nevorthel 
disasters rapidly followed o 
other lor tlio Bonapartos. 1 
father, crushed at Sedan, had to pi 
his sword at tho feet ot tho Kinj 
Prussia, that very sword whit-1 
wonld not place at tlio service of 
church, but oyon used against 
And his son, unhappy boy! w 
afar to perish miserably at the ha 
of the Zulus. Tho more possibi 
that to these two accidents mol 
should be added strikes me v 
terror and disposes mo to suffi- ' a 
thing l-athcr than enter Hume o.’ 
ancient and apostolic palace of
Quirinal.

I now suffer keenly on account 
my inability to return you tlio al 
t ion ate visit with which you bone 

but it is not my own fault.mo,
is tho fault of those who rule neci 
ing to worldly polity while wc 
in accordance with our material 

You who arc also a moletincts.
understand mo and sympatican

with mo, while I, for my part, 
understand yon and sympathize v 

Without entering into poyou.
cal questions which 
permit mo to predict for both of 
happy day, the day on which 
husbands, ourselves and our child 
may visit each other and cmbrai 
each other merit ut the same l 
tho blessing of the Vicar of J-

concern us

Christ.
“I am, with my whole heart, ) 

affectionate sister.
“El.17.AV.KTI!

These are the words of a Catli
princess, and clearly show whi 
thought in Catholic circles of 
present position of tlio Holy Fat 
The letter reflects honor on 

Her siEmpress Elizabeth, 
ments, so nobly expressed, ren 
one of tho best days of tlio ligo
tai th. With such a noble outspc 
Catholic mother, tlio house of II
burg may well hope for long yeai 
prosperity and security. Too rij 
of monarchs to their thrones 
never so gravely injured ns it wa 
tho spoliation of Homo and the 
thronement of tho Pope. It 
never bo re-asserted in a mannci 
just and so emphatic as by tho 
iteration to tlio Supremo Ponti 
that which is his own.

AMERICA VINDICATED

Mr. Bryce, M. P., in tho Deeer 
number of the Fortnightly llei 
discusses tho question of Amei 
politics. Tho honorable and lea 
gentleman, who is Professor ot 
tory at Oxford, and well know 
author of that excellent work 
"Holy Homan Empire," has i 
than once visited America, 
last visit ho was accompanioi 
Mr. Freeman, also an able w 
and profound thinker, 
tured to large audiences, and 
well received. Mr. Freeman 
just concluded a series of mag 
articles treating of Americans 
their institutions. Mr. Bryce 
stops forward with an article 
product ot keen observation am 
lure reflection on “Some Aspoi 
American Public Lite.' Hi 
Clares very plainly "that Amori 
do worse than England in posse 
political characters whoso fault 
even vices surpass their merits 
that there are plenty of public 
in Washington just as upright 
minded and high-minded as nti 
tho leading politicians in Eng 
Ho asks his English readers r 
bo misled by exaggerations, 
trust to American newspape 
novels for the l-eal condition o 
oi-ican politics, but at the same 
calls on Americans to improv 
efficiency ot their administr 
and to put a stop to jobbery o 
lie work, and encourages those 
have already sot to work to stc 
leaks in the ship of state. He | 
out tho fact that, while in En 
tho political life of tho 
its main, its central, its li 
social life, tho chief occupât! 
tho men most cons picuous bj 
and talents, the great game fc 
bition and tlio widest field for 
otic and pbilantrophic effoi 
America it is not tho main or e 
current of its life, but a kind c

lr

Bot h

cotin
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motion of any politician, however 
prominent. Thus, powerful as Gam
betta once was, he eould not succeed 
in hiH attempts to introduce the 
scrutin de liste or bring about 
vision of the Constitution.

Not till the

a re*

masonic body has had 
disposed of tho question of tho total 
separation of church and state, will 
there bo any revision of tho consti
tution hoard of. The vast major
ity of tho French Chamber of Depu
ties is anything hut well disposed te 
tlio Church. Amongst the actual 
ministers there is not one real friend 
of religion. Vet tlio pro|sjsod abo
lition of tho Concordat» has not yet 
met with general favor amongst the 
radical majority. Many radicals 
advocate tho continuance, at least in 
name, of that solemn covenant. They 
consider it is better to keep it nomi
nally in force and use it as a means of 
persecuting the clergy and restrict
ing the operations of religion. They 
distort its provisions into despotic 
infringements upon the l ights of the 
clergy, and would regret its disap
pearance list that body might escape 
from their control aitogetl

Tho adherents of Masonry, on the 
other hand,think that the Concordats 
is a cover and protection for tho 
priests in tho exercise of the holy 
ministry. Feeling this, they seek 
its abolition. Not that in case of its 
abolition they would cease their per
secution cf religion. They have 
indeed no such intention. With the 
Coneordato removed they would pro
ceed to the closing of the churches 
and the proscription of the priests. 
They would leve! any monument ol 
religion with the ground and make 
France as unchristian as Zululand 
and

tor.

more irreligious than pagan
Between Radicals in iavor 

of the temporary maintenance of the 
Coneordate, and radicals in favor ot 
its immediate abolition, there is little 
difference in tho eyes of E'rench 
Catholics. Both arc deadly enemies 
of tlio Church and can be overcome 
only by vigorous, united, and 
corted action on the part of its faith
ful children. Hitherto there has 
been no such action.

Home.

con-

Evcnts ol 
daily occurrence now prove it to be 
indispensably necessary, if there is to 
bo anything left of freedom for re
ligion in a opublic that boasts of 
liberty but has never yet shown that 
it understands tho meaning of tho 
term.

A CATHOLIC SOVEREIGN.

lho Empress of Austria has writ
ten Queen Margaret of Italy a touch
ing letter, setting forth tho 
which

reasons
prevented the Emperor 

Francis Joseph and herself from re
taining at Home tho visit of tho 
King and Queen of Italy to Vienna. 
The empress declares that neither 
her husband nor hetself could per- 
Btiado themselves to visit them in 
tho Eternal city, and she calls the 
attention of the Italian Queen to the 
misfortunes which have fallen on all 
who have interfered with tho rights 
and independence of the Pope. 
After having spoken of tho persecu
tion of Napoleon I. practiced on the 
Sovereign Pontiff in 1809, she adds:

The fact is that after numerous 
|tnd terrible reverses the Pope was 
restored to Home, and Napoleon re
legated first to tho Isle of Kibe and 
afterwards to that of St. Helena. 
And his son ! The unfortunate King 
of Homo ! Ho died in this very pal
ace from which 1 write. At eight 
minutes past five on the 22nd of 
July, 1832, bodied hero in tho very 
chamber of tho palace of Sclioonbrun 
Unit his father had occupied in the 
days of his triumph, in this palace 
where ho had in anger and baughti- 
noss dictated tho decree of tho 17th 
of May, 1809, which despoiled tho 
Popo of his dominions, . !lD(l made
himself master of the city of Rome.
I cannot think of those horrible coin
cidences Without being filled with 
dismay. I know well that certain 
public men laugh at all this, that 
they call it an accident, hut this ac- 
cidont, my dear sister Margaret, has 
been mournfully repeated in’ 
own days. There 
zoni would

our
was, as your Man- 

say, a third Napol 
who in I860, although there 
been horn to him

eon
had

6 son, began at tho
congress of Paris the war against 
Austria arid tho Popo, for Austria 
and tho Dope have always had tho 
samo joys, the 
tho samo

samo persecutions, 
sorrows. Tho good Em

press Eugenio, like Mann Louisa at
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Ciwtigan’s appointment, and the 
effect of that appointment was to 
secure for the government a large 
measure of supjiort it could not 
otherwise have secured. Mr. Costi-
gari brought far more strength to 
the government than any indi
vidual member of the Cabinet
Horn the Maritime Provinces, 
and will, we arc certain, from what 
we know of his public course, never 
fail to insist on the rights of hie co- 
ri-ligi mists to representation in tho 
Senate and on the bench being ac
knowledged and granted. Tho 
Catholics of New Brunswick have 
certainly set their hearts on tho ap
pointment of, at least, ono of their 
number to the Provincial Supreme 
Court bench. Judge Watters is cer
tainly tilted for tho post and ought 
to be appointed ut the earliest pos
sible dat . Ii the place, now vacant, 
lias been promised lo Mr. Fraser, or 
if ho lias, us some claim, been really 
appointed, wo hope it will bo only on 
the distinct understanding llilit tlio 
next vacancy shall ho ’filled by a 
Catholic. What our Catholic friends 
in New Brunswick, and, for that 
m tier, in every Province, must 
strenuously insist on, is, that no man, 
simply because lie is a Catholic, shall 
bo excluded from government ap
pointments. They have tho remedy 
in their own hands for any injustice 
of this kind that may he inflicted on 
them. They are numerous enough, 
intelligent enough, and, wo trust, 
united enough, to make themselves 
felt in political contests to such an 
extent as to have their just claims 
respected. It is their duty to 
strengthen the hands of those they 
have chosen to represent them so 
long as those gentlemen do their 
duty by them—and to punish them, 
by rejection at tho poll, in case they 
tail in that duty. What wo say to 
the Catholics of New Brunswick, and 
of tho other maritime provinces, is, 
to be vigilant in regard of their re
presentatives, fearless in the asser
tion of their rights, and determined 
to employ every legitimate means to 
obtain them to tho tullest extent.

CHURCH AND STATE 
FRANCE

IN

Every year of late in Fram e tho 
coneordato of 1801 is subjected to 
discussion the 
debate on the

thomoment
budget

opened. During the last session of 
tlio French legislative bodies this 
discussion assumed a very serious 
form. M.

is

do Freycinet, in a 
moment of most deplorable weak
ness, had consented that tho chamber 
ot Deputies should appoint 
mittco of twenty-two 
charged with the preparation of a 
new modus vivendi between church 
and state, and wi’h the total revision 
of tho Coneordate. It is true that 
the adversaries of tlio Coneordate 
were in a minority on the Commit
tee, but no ono can now donbt that 
tile republic lias at length reached 
that part of tho masonic programme 
which prescribes total separation of 
church and state. Thus far tho 
Church has been protected, but by 
narrow majorities, against republi
can

a com- 
memhers

rapacity. But how long will 
those majorities resist that 
seemingly all-powerful influence 
which has already accomplished so 
much in the way of hostility to re
ligion. The system followed by the 
radicals is very clearly seen. Tho 
lodges give tho word of attack, 
speakers visit public assemblies, and 
a factitious agitation organized in 
favor of some innovation 
Candidates arc bound to pledge 
themselves in its support, and when 
the legislature meets a member 
brings it up for discussion. Tho 
government of the day may offer it 
momentary resistance, but is 
forced to yield and tho lodges 
tho da}-.

secret

proposed.

soon
carry

It was thus that immediately 
after tho exposition of 1878 the dis
missal of Marshall MacMahon 
resolved 
Then

was
upon and accomplished, 

camo tho agitation tor tlio 
amnesty of tho Communists and tho 
unexpected surrender of tho 
ment, to ho followed

govern- 
in turn by tho 

banishment of tho religious orders 
and the most abominable 
laws. education

There lias been 
between

a marked difference questions opened 
through masonic intervention 
those springing (rom the

and
personal
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a former time, trumblcd for lier own 
child when sho huw the floodgates of 
persecution looHoned ou the Pope, 
and more than on je expressed her 
fears to her husband, who, however, 
smiled at the fears as became a man 
free from prejudice. Nevertheless, 
disasters rapidly followed each 
other for the Bonapartos. 
father, crushed at Sedan, had to place 
his sword at the feet ot the King of 
Prussia, that very sword which ho 
would not place at the service of the 
church, but even used against it. 
And his son, unhappy boy ! went 
afar to perish miserably at the hands 
of the Zulus. The mere possibility 
that to those two accidents Another 
should be added strikes me with 
terror and disposes me to suflV » any
thing rather than enter Home o.1 the 
ancient and apostolic palace of the 
Quirinal.

i now suffer keenly on account of 
my inability to return you the affec
tionate visit with which you honored 

but it is not my own fault. It

channel encumbered by weeds and 
bushes. His own experience, during 
a stay of four months in this eouu- 
try, led him to believe that p i s 
are almost never the Mi'-jwi .ii< 
cussion as they are in Englaij l. m* i 
that many Americans look on gov
ernment as a matter al small interest

to politics diminishes, and there is a 
stead x increase in the number «Table 
amt earnest men who enter public 
life, especially as candidates for local 
oflices. Every year more and better 
“Independents” are elected, both on 
the score of their own merit and as 
a protest against the control of rings 

and no moment, a view that is at an 1 tin* power < 1 pruîvMsb'iml poli» 
least justified by the extraordinary ti< i;n.«.
elasticity of its finance* and the al-J Mr. Bryce draws many warnings 
most absolute freedom ot individual from the American system for his 
and corporate enterprise in every own countrymen and decides that 
direction.

in the in ter eft of truth to omit those of 
which he it not perfectly certain.

The only object in pul'Lliing lined 
‘Notes’ is to make him more ho ed, whore 
loss in to the Church and to France an 
irreparable mi-fortune.”

Island hade farewell to one of their most 
esteemed covfrerts, and vortiinly one of 
their brightest ornament#.

meut. These meeting» h ,ve been much 
disturbed by youths who ha\e been apoa- 
tro plii/.ed by indignant electors** “grown* 
up b.ibiV-.” And last—and apparently leact 
—u a temperance «pouter by the name 
Murphy,

\ « < u ma) t. member my telling yon that 
the t'alton Hill is disfigured b> a “feeble 
reproduction” of a classical ruin. I have 
since been told that the intention of those 
who put it there was by no means to re
present a ruin; but they began to build the 
frontage < f a classic temple which lack of 
funds prevented them from finishing. 
Nor is the High School beneath, a Ureciaa 
affair, as I hinted. Looking at it more 
attentively, 1 see it is not Grecian. For 
fear of going wrong (main, 1 will not call 
it Egyptian, though 1 dare bay it is.

There has been excitement about the 
nomination of an Englishman to the Greek 
Professorship in the University, and the 
correspondence columns of the local papers 
have teemed with expressions of opinion 
on the subject. Was it by a misprint tliat 
a writer was represented as stating that 
the new Professor's father was llishop of 
Meat T 1 lis name is Butcher.

•'FATHKK TOM.”

as nr. A1TKARKD TO AN EAST IKI) IAN .UChUlT 
IN KDINHURUH—THE HX)TVU tiOHHll’S 

AND THE J-8-TH—THE UIBHOV OF “MF. AT/'
THE CATHOLIC UMORIL

We have much pleasure in giving place 
to the following letter front the esteemed 
fetish priest of Douglas, in the Diocese of 
Ottawa. We extend our hearty thanks to 
the reverend gentleman, as well as to 
others of the clergy who have thus aided 
us in establishing on a firm ba*is a truly 
Catholic paper.

Father Henry Hina hi the ln<Jo-Kuropean 
(’orreNpondencv.

Some three and-twenty years (it was in 
the summer of ISfiU) the ominous tidings 
began to be bruited iu the Grnwmarket 
and its neighborhood, that those dreadful 
people the Jesuits were coming to Edin
burgh, and were to begin operations in a 
disused brewery off the Qrassmarket, 
till such time as their church in Luunston 
street should be built.

The coming event was the subject of 
discussion over their tea by two old dames 
whom we may vail Mrs. Mac and Mrs. ().’ 
Mis.Mac was Scottish bv nationality and an 
adherent of the prvsbyUiian persuasions; 
Mrs. O’ was a Mania h and, let us hope, a 
devout Roman. Both these ladies dwelt 
in or near the Gin-market.

It was with no . 1 < msternation that 
Mrs. O’, who had be* •• descanting on the 
many a«lvantages which the new Fathers 
and their church would bring, heard from 
Mrs. Mac that if -he (Mrs. O’) intended

The

that system with all its drawbacks 
Mr. Bryce thinks that the efforts i* preferable to that of Europe, llis 

made in recent years to bring into reflections on the subject he under- 
political activity those who have long 
held aloof from them is both wise 
and timely. There is no doubt that 
both tho United States an 1 the (Ian- | on Amu b an politics and institu- 
adiau dominion have suffered

Douglas, Jan. Vih, 1S83.
Mr. Tiior. Cofpky—My dear sir,—1 find 

it more difficult to iutriduce Catholic 
literature into Catholic homes than 1 antic
ipated.

1 thought it sufficient for a person to 
read the Record once to have him sub
scribe for it afterwards.

In this I was mistaken, for there are 
still a few of my people who are only 
beginning to look upon it as an inseparable 
companion.

My reasons for this apathy are, (1st,) 
that they do not understand the mission 
nor realize the uvcc.-sity of the enter pi ise. 
(2nd,) that they ignore the evil caused by 
the secular and atheistical press of the 
country. •

I will have the Record go to every 
homestead in my palish in which literal me 
can be read. i look upon it ns a blessing 
to each family and therefore I shall sub
scribe and enclose for the present, for GO 
copies, which you shall please mail to the 
following addresses.

Yours faithfully,
11. S. Marion, P. 1‘.

took to ttvat in tho Fortnightly can
not fail l • remove many misappre
hensions existing in the old world

very lion.-*.
severely front tho fact that k> many 
useful and ostim tblo nun keep aloof 
from intervention in the political life 
of the country. These mon do so 
from a mistaken view. They judge 
all politicians by the acts of one, or 
of a few, and heap undeserved con
demnation on them all. There have

CATHOLIC PRESS.THE B0NAPARTIST3.

HulT.iIo In ton.The manifesto of Prince Napoleon has 
raised a storm in France. The Prince 
himself has very little personal influence, 
but the dynasty of which he is the sup 
po.std representative has a very large and 
influential following throughout the coun
try. There can be no doubt whatever 
that the very mention of the Napoleonic. 
race excites amuiigKt Frenchmen a feeling 
of enthusiasm which no partisan rancor 
can subdue. Never since the republic j 
has been established has there been the j 
same excitement as now exists over the 
recent manifesto of Prince Napoleon. 
It is a document well calculated in our 
estimation to make Frenchmen think of 
the present situation and future prospects 
of their country. We have no admira
tion for Prince Napoleon personally. 
His course of action lias been many times 
of such a character as to invite and merit 
the very severest censure. But he now 
represents in French politics an element 
that can neither be despised nor ignored. 
The Bonapartiste an* yet, notwithstanding 
dissension and jealousy, the most powerful 
of the monarchical parties in France. 
The other fractions of the Right arc so 
hopelessly weak and so hostile to each 
other as to render it impossible that they 
could control sufficient influence to over
turn the radicalism now rampant and all- 
powerful in France. Wc can see no real 
hope for monarchy in France, no pros
pect for the subversion of radical rule ex
cept through the return to power of the 
Bonapartist dynasty. Louis Napoleon, 
the last of the sovereigns of that race, had 
little or nothing to recommend him to 
public esteem. His course as a sovereign 
was marked by weakness and duplicity 
of ilic most palpable character. Sedan 
was a fitting close to a career such as Ids. 
His action on the Roman question especi
ally was so clearly unjust as to alienate 
from him tho sympathy of the very best 
classes of Frenchmen. And this to-day 
is the real weakness of the Bonapartist 
family, that they stand in a large measure 
deprived of that sympathy. We do not 
expect that Prince Napoleon himself will 
he able to secure it for the Napoleonic 
dynasty, but if his son Prince Victor be 
as true to his Catholic instincts as he 
ought to be, there is little doubt that he 
will be the coming man in France. We 
hope lie will prove himself a true Catho
lic Prince and thus merit the approval 
and support of those classes of his coun
trymen who have at lu art the true honor 
and glory of France.

Tub year is thus far signalized by a per
fect. epidemic of bank failures and defal
cations. Foremost among them is State 
Très «tirer Polk’*-- absconding with fcpioyvv) 
of Tennessee funds to be accounted fur. 
Delias been arrested, to be sure, and brought 
hack to answer fur his crime; but, though 
he cannot till the aching void in tho 
Treasury, he will probably fare easier at 
the bands of the law* than many a lesser 
criminal: more especially as he threatens 
disclosures that will criminate many of 
his governmental associates. But what 
is the secret of all these breaches of trust; 
of this high handed trifling with other 
people’s money! What hut the general 
contempt of the day for small things, con
tempt for the gradual accumulations of 
honest labor; and the growing desire to 
possess and enjoy wealth, without work
ing for it. Not even the most reckless 
means to defraud the wido* and tha 
orphan, or to render himself amenable to 
the authorities ul* a plundered state, lie 
only “borrows,” and in Ins frantic effort# 
to cover bis tracks, to keep up appearances, 
to retrieve what lie has already nuked, fall* 
headlong into the abyss of ruin, ami drags 
many a guiltless one down with him. 
What the country needs is a return to 
the simplicity of an earlier day; an cm 
phasizing of the fact that there is no lasting 
or reputable gain without a proportion
ate outlay of hard work; and such an en 
forcement of the law that thefts shall be 

• ling to their magnitude, and

worshiping in the d suit’s church, she 
would have to change her religion. For, 
paid the Pithbytvii.iu dame, these Fathersme,

is tho fault of those who rule accord 
ing to worldly polity while wc act 
in accordance with our material in- 

You who are also a mother

had not the same religion as the rest of the 
Romans, and th- v had been vast out of 
many Roman Catholic Kingdoms; nay, 
condemned bv lue Pope of Rome him 
self.

boon, as there are now, ami always 
will be, homo few men, who, by uc 
cident or dexterity, secure tho <•- n- 
fitlenco of their fellow-citizens to 
such an extent as to beeiitni>tod with 
some responsible public position. 
But these men are the exception, anti 
not tho rule—and the iuty ul ail pa
triotic citizens is to combine t« 
move the evil as soon as possible. 
Non-intervention, instead oi remov 
ing or lessening, simply aggravates 
the evil.

Btincts. I).» you know, Mr. Elitor, that I wiily 
believe the venerable Mrs. Mu might 
h ive written a work against the Jesuits 
with quite as much credit and renown as 
many pamphleteers 1 wot of; and possibly 
with more honesty, for the old body may 
have said all she knew, and that of course 
was only evil. Will you say that there 
was a suppressio cm in her tale? 
she knew only half the tiuth, how could 
she he accused of keeping back the other 
half? Was there sutpjestio faltïf But sup
pose she thought her story true, the coun
ter supposition falls at once.

There, there, my Good Editor, I know
what you ate going to say...... Charity,
not to say justice, forbids our enluminât
ing our neighbor. Granted......And that
to say the evil, alxmt the truth of which 
we are not sure, against our neighbors is 
cnhimnv to all intents and purposes.
Yes, yes.......Of course; you may read that
in any spiritual book. But, don’t you 
see. that, so far as the Jesuits are concerned, 
it really matters very little whether you 
speak the truth or lie, provided you speak 
against them. Indeed, 1 am not by any 

that the lie h not the more

understand mo and sympathisecan
with mo, while 1, for my part 
understand yon and sympathize with 

Without entering into politi-

can

HAMjVKT TO AN AUCIlItIS1101*.you.
cal questions which concern us not, 
permit mo to predict for botli of 
happy day, the day on which our 
husbands, ourselves and our children 
may visit each other and embracing 
each other merit at the same time 
tho blessing of the Vicar of Jesus

Un Wednesday evening the 11th, the 
Episcopal Palace of Charlottetown was the 
scene of a brilli mt reception, in honor of 
the Archbishop-elect of Halifax, 
clergy of this diocese are naturally proud 
of the honor and distinction conferred 
upon them by the Holy Father, in the 
selection of one of their number for the 
exalted position of Archbishop of one of 
the most important Sees in America.
They wished to testify that pride by a 
grand reception and testimonial to the 
cultured Dr. O’Brien, as he was familiarly 
known in the diocese. The Rev. Dr. was 
always a great favorite amongst the clergy 
of the island, and nearly every one of 
them was present on the occasion of this 
fraternal meeting.

At six o’clock in the evening, the 
clergy met in the grand silon of the pal
ace, and the Very Rev. James McDonald,
V. G., read the following address on be
half of the priests, and presented the 
Archbishop-elect with a beautiful gold 
chain, cross and ring, which costly and pre
cious emblems of the Episcopacy were 
made to order in Montreal, and are of 
magnificent workmanship 
To His Grc the. Most Rev. Cornelius 

O'Brien, L). IK, A rchbuJup-elect of Hali
fax.
May it Please Your Grach,—The 

welcome and not unexpected intelligence 
recently received from Rome, of your ap
pointment by the Holy Father to the 
Archiépiscopal See of Halifax, lias caused 
uk, the clergy of the Diocese of Charlotte
town, much and unfeigned joy. We beg 
to tender you our warmest congratula
tions on your elevation to so exalted a 
position in the Church’s Hierarchy.

Your selection by His Holiness Pope 
Leo XIII. to fill so liigh and honorable an 
office, is an additional proof of the wis
dom usually evinced by the Holy See in 
discerning and rewarding the solid vir
tues and distinguished merits of those 
whom it chooses to bo the principal 
teachers and guardians of the faith.

We art not unmindful that called, as 
you have been, to the dignity of the 
Archiepittcopate, and to succeed therein 
Prelates of brilliant parts and eminent 
sanctity, you will h ive additional duties 
to fulfil and more weighty burdens to bear; 
but we cherish the encouraging hope that 
the same benign Providence that has 
hitherto sustained you in the zealous and 
faithful discharge of your priestly func
tions will not fail to favor you with such 
an inciease of Divine grace and ambiance 
as w ill enable you to pet form the more 
onerous obligations ot your higher station 
in a manner eminently conducive to the 
greater glory of God and the abundant 
salvation of souls.

Most pleasing to us as is your piomotion
to the highest dignity in uur ecclesiastical of Jesuit, said lie, was now accented by 
province, yet our pleasure is not un- many ns a bye-word and reproach. Yet 
mingled with feelings of regret when we the lu.-tre of that Society, so far from 
reflect that henceforth, incur reunions being dimmed, was as bright and great to- 
and clerical conferences, we shall be de- day as it ever was.
Drived of the wise counsel and salutary The lecturer was the renowned Doinin- 
Influcnceof onelwhose edifying companion- ienn orator, Fr. Burke—“Father Tom,” as 
ship, superior theological attainments, and men love to call him. And, indeed, 
general scholarship nlwny insured for “Father Tom Burke” is a household word 
him a hearty welcome among his fellow- among English speaking Catholics, both 
priests. here and across the Atlantic. I had read

On the eve of your departure from his sermons and lectures often, but f-aw 
amongst us for your metropolitan Sec, we and heard him for the first time last Fri- 
beg your Grace’s acceptance of the accom- day; and when 1 found, to my amazement, 
panying archiépiscopal cross, chain, and that lor an hour and a quarter he had 
ring, which we offer as a small token of riveted my attention (who van hardly pay 
our high esteem and fraternal love for attention past the twenty-fifth minute) I 
you, and as an assurance of our herd owned him a real orator. He is both 
wishes and fervent aspirations of your mentally and physically fitted for one. 
good health and length of days, and f.-r You must not suppose, however, tliat 
your happiness in time and eternity. “Father Tom” is gn at only in the pul it

As the Rev. Dr. rose to reply, it could or on the pi ttforni. I might almost say 
easily be seen that he was nearly overcome that he is greater in conversation than in 
by emotion on bidding farewell to the public speaking. The g eater part—at 
ranks of the priesthood on this Island, all events the earlier part—of his career 
The first few sentences were broken, and was spent in Rome; I’crugia and other 
the learned prelate was evidently utruggl- parts of Italy-; so that lie speaks Italian 
ing to keep liis feelings Under control. It fluently. lllj speaks French well; is a 
was certainly a difficult task to separate good inusiciaiix—-hut above all he has an 
from his brother priests who stood around apparently inexhaustible fund of Irish wit; 
him, listening in silence to his parting and though his health is wretchedly bad, 
words of affection. As the Right Rev. Dr. and he must he now verging upon sixty, 
entered fully oil his reply, he grew elo- he has all the buoyancy and freshness of a 
quent and animated, and it was evident youth.
that he spoke the warm language of a ten Edinburg has of late been favored with 
der and loving heart. several displays of eloquence, foren.-ic and

After the reply to the addl es, all iv- oilier. There has been tho “Dunecht Out- 
tired to the refectory, where a sumptuous rage” trial this week at the IL gh Court, 
dinner was in preparation. The Right concerning the pilfering of a noble E .id’s 
Rev. Dr. McIntyre, bishop of Charlotte- remains with a view presumably to ransom, 
town, presided, the archbislmp-elect being The central figure in this tnal was not 
seated on his right. After dinner was precisely grand. It was that of a rat-
over, the grand salon was again visited, catcher, lie has been sentenced to five
where some hours were spent in singing i yearV penal servitude, and may 
and social conversation. The. time wa» most ereis.- his art in prison. We have also had 
pleasantly passed, in fact the most enjoy- meetings convened by Liberal candidates
able that the clergy had in any re-union for this city, the representation of which nost olliee address, iu order that We may
for Home years. Thus the priests of this l is vacant owing to Mr. Cowan’s retire- be enabled to send him what he requires.

us a But it

The

Civil Service Reform is, wo need 
not say*, in his eyes an absolute con
dition precodont to uny re d improve 
ment in American polities, but, *o 
long as party organization is 
so complicated and intricate a piece 
of machinery, it will bo next to im
possible to simplify tho working 
sufficiently to enable it to bo kepi 
moving without the trained hands 
that find their only compensation in 
public offices. Mr. Bryce thinks the 
management of the affairs of the or-

Christ.
“I am, with my whole heart, your 

affectionate sister.
“Eli7.av.bth.

These are the words of a Catholic
princess, and clearly show what is 
thought in Catholic circlet of tho 
present position of tho Holy Father. 
Tho letter reflects honor on tho 

Her senti-

1 ” '
i.» mu.hv c...tcctions or social position 
or educational attainments avail to screen 
a rascal from the consequences of his mis
deeds. So shall the public conscience 
be righteously formed,and honesty, if from 

higher motives than those of policy, 
come into fashion again.

means sure
preferable of the two. When the very 
word “Jesuit” has been incorporated 
in our English dictionaries as a 
synonym for all that in knavish, one 
need not only not he squeamish 
as to what one says about such 
I copie, but there is a sort of grace in hay
ing what you like against them When, 
having merely called a man a Jesuit, you 
have by the very fact, put him outside 
the pale of fair play and branded him a 
knave, what matters it if you specify an 
extra charge or two coined for the occa
sion ? If a ciy of “mad dog” is raised 
against some luckless hound, and the cry 
is that of the majority, how do I wrong 
the creature by averring that lie foams at 
the mouth ? Answer me that.

Now, don’t rejoin, Mr. Editor, I know 
you will say, N$go jtarUatei*, and that 1 am 
arguing beside the point. The fact is that 
an intelligent public will agree with me 
and not with you. Jesuit ! Yah !

Now for the explanation of this little 
anti Jesuitical outburst.

La>t Friday evening I was in the l>aur- 
iston street church—it figures in the Edin
burg PustotUce Directory Map 
s—is’ Church”—upon my word it does— 
listening to a tall, p< rtly man with very 
mobile and expressive features, and a 
voice like the booming of a great big bulk 
He stood on a platform at the chancel 
aveb, and lie was clnd in a white serge 
habit and black cloak. 11 is lect ure was,
“The Church the Image of God.” One 
of his illustrations of the vitality which 
the Church enjoys and communicates 
to her members was the Society of Jesus,
which the lecturer said had encountered , , . . ...
from its verv birth to the prient day, a . 1,,B 1,i;st ™iy lUi kee.t‘ abolmm'l! =”» 
persecution ’to coimtent atm unrelenting ^"’w„ , *» >•» home, ,u
n« to he well nigh without precedent. An,l import * « mo'*' *uch
here it wa. that the lecturer mhluce,l ne lvîul,m ** ! «" ,* »•» wretch I,a»
instance of what mis,e,,rc<ei,tali,m, if it ld? “ ^ck,u,l’uu' 0
he hut constant, may , Ifect; the very name H t,U!»"‘l rohhery. Ho

is without money and he would seize by 
force the money of others. Not, a void < f 
argument, not tho slightest pretence of 
equity. Only—those who have nothing, 
seize! In Ins last speech in Chicago, ho 
said that only when tlie people got the 
upper hand they should stop killing. 
The only tiling to be doin' was to 
keep on killing. People here must 
kill, must open banks ami stores and help 
themselves to whatever they wauled, 
and hankers and capitalists must he set to 
woriN on the streets. It never struck this 
man that hankers and capitalists have at 
least ns much right to exEt as work
men. lie has no idea that the thing 
needed to improve our social system is not 
brute force, but a scumj of Christian 
brotherhood, equity, fair play. Tnu word 
“socialism,” which ought to stand for tho 
noblest philosophy, is a hiding and an 
abomination in the ears of men, because 
<»l such moral and intellect.ml monsters at 
Herr Must.

Empress Elizabeth, 
ments, so nobly expressed, remind 

of tho best days of the ages'! of 
faith. With such a noble outspoken
one

dinary towns and cities is not much, 
if at all, worse than that in England, 
while ho looks upon tho caucus, 
whether it bo in Philadelphia or in 
Birmingham, as the source ot very 
great evils, 
but not without

Catholic mother, tho house of Haps- 
burg may’ well hope for long years of 
prosperity7 and security. Tho rights 
of monarchs to their thrones was 
never so gravely injured ns it was bv 
tho spoliation of Romo and the de
thronement of tho Pope. It can 
never bo re-asserted in a manner so 
just and so emphatic as by the re
storation to tho Supremo Pontiff of 
that which is his own.

There have been ”,400 divorces decreed 
in Maine during five years, making a ratio 
of one separation in ten marriages.—New 
York Sun.

W hat unspeakable faithlessness, cruelty, 
lust, and wretchedness might be revealed 
by the secret bistjrv of those 2.4(H) divor
ces! Is this Home of the dead sea fruit of 
of New England “Culchah?” Sunday 
schools and bibles galore have long been 
there; and the voice of the preacher is 
heard in the land. But it seeiuh the 
divine command: “What God has joined, 
let no man put apart,” is regarded as 
quite too old fogyish for the modern “cul
chah” child of progressive ideas. Aud 
those are the people that 
for the extermination of t 
plague. What are the apostles of divorce 
hut a species of Mormons? The only diff
erence between them—as Gail Hamilton 
pithly puts it—is that the Mormons 
drive their wives abreast; the other fel
lows prefer their’s tandem. If something 
is not done to stop the progress of this 
dreadf ul cancer that is eating its way into 
the very vitals of the home and the family, 
it requires no prophet’s ken to see the 
end of it all. What is ProtoetAutistn 
doing to stay the foul disease? Ala-! n >th- 
iug. It is powerless.

He compares, 
inaccuracy,

the various methods of political 
ga iization in use hero and in Eng
land, and points out tlu fact that 
New York, with its vast population 
of poor and ignorant peojdc, mostly 
recent emigrants from Europe, 
must not bo taken as a typo of Am
erican city politics, while Philadel
phia, he thinks, has the honor of be 
ing largely controlled by the “bol
ters,” moderate and patriotic men of 
both parties.

We differ from Mr. Bryrce in his

or-

niounly call 
he MormonAMERICA VINDICATED

Mr. Bryce, M. P., in tho December 
number of the Fortnightly Review, 
disenssot the question of American 
politics. Tho honorable and learned 
gentleman, who is Professor of His
tory at Oxford, and well known as
author of that excellent work, the refusing to have New York taken us

a model of American civic govern- 
ln his meat. We have very clo-ely 

watched the course of municipal af
fairs in tho city of Now York for 

Both leu- many years, and fool justified in say
ing that on tho whole no city in 
America has had, since the Tweed 

just concluded a scries of magazine scandal, a more honest or efficient 
articles treating of Americans and administration of public affairs, 
their institutions. Mr. Bryce now Strangers vis'ling America are 
stops forward with an article, tho exposed to fall into tho hands of the 
product ot keen observation and ma- aristocratic know-nothing dus», 
lure reflection on “Some Aspects of which i- tho very bane of tho muni- 
American Public Lite.' He do- cipal and political life of the metro- 
cluree very plainly “that America is polis. That class is never tired of 
do worse than England in possessing holding up tho foreign element of tho 
political characters whoso faults and population of New York to ridicule, 

vices surpass their merits, and But that element is just as capable
of self-government as the shoddy 
native born pretenders. Mr. Biyco 
states that tho striking difference fle

as the “J—•

“Holy Roman Umpire,'' has more 
than once visited America, 
last visit ho was accompanied by 
Mr. Freeman, also an able writer 
and profound thinker, 
tured to large audiences, and wore 
well rcco.vcd. Mr. Freeman has

Boston Pilot..
IMMIGRATION RETURN.J.

From tho immigration returns for 
1SS2, compiled fly tho Department of 
Agriculture, we learn tliat the total 
arrivals for Doccmber at different 
points were as follows :—Halifax, 
438; Si, John, N, B., 7; Montreal, via 
United States, 595; Suspension 
Bridge, 3,456; Emerson, from United 
States, SCO, 5,345, other ports, *,30G; 
total tor December, 13,151; previously 
reported, 162,207; total for 1SS2,175,- 
418. Ot those 98,690 are said to have 
remained in Canada and 70,728 
passed through to tho United States. 
It is also estimated that 30,000 set
tlers arrived in British Columbia in 
1882, and 1,200 are reported as hav
ing crossed the frontier into Mani
toba at points west of Emerson.

even
that there are plenty of public men 
in Washington just as upright, fair- 
minded and high-minded as most of 
tho leading politicians in England, tween the English member of Parlia- 
Ho asks his English readers not to ment, with freedom from local pros- 
bo misled by exaggerations, or to sure,and tho American Congressman, 
trust to American newspapers or who is forced to vote under the party 
novels for the real condition of Am- lash, is ono of the discreditable fea- 
orican politics, but at tho same time turcs of American politics. Wo 
calls on Americans to improve tho doubt if that freedom which ho 
efficiency of their administration, ascribes to the English M. P. is as 
and to put a stop to jobbery of pub- extensive as ho would fain have us 
lie work, and encourages those who believe. Mr. Bryce finds that pub- 
have already sot to work to stop the Ho opinion, an irresistible factor in 
leaks in the ship of state. He points American politics, is slowly but 
out tho fact that, while in England steadily sotting towards reform of 
tho political life of tho country is the Civil Service, and tho very effort 
its main, its central, its highest to secure it has enlisted a largo 
social life, tho chief occupation of number of able and thoughtful men, 
tho men most cons picuous by rank who take no part in ordinary party 
Und talon's, the great game for am- elections and hold no office, in dis- 
bition and the widest field for patri- cussing matters of principle and in 
otic and philantrophic effort, in enlightening th< ir fellow-citizens on 
America it is not tho main or central | the necessity of thorough reform, 
current of its life, but a kind of side- Under their influence, indifference

NEW PUBLICATIONS. Coiigratulaliuns.
The Blind Friend of the Poor : Rem inis- 

censes of the Life and Works of Mgr. do 
Segur, by one of his Spiritual Children. 
Translated from the French by Miss Mary 
McMahon. lGmo, cloth, 40 cents.

We have received the above neatly 
printed volume from the publishing home 
of Benziger Bros., New York. The fol
lowing, taken from the Preface, briefly 
explains the nature of tho work : “These 
few pages, written during a retreat, are 
intended by the author to satisfy the 
natural impatience of the friends aud 
spiritual children of M ^r. de Segur while 
waiting the larger Life which will appear 
in a few years from a more authorized pen 
and of which this short sketch is to serve 
only as a sort of preface.

I he author, who has had the honor 
during ten years, of seeing the deceased 
prelate several times a week, gives in this 
work only ant'henticated parts, preferring

The Milwaukee Catholic Citizen a 
in a handsome new dress this wee 
al>o considerably enlarged. Our contem
porary is a well-seieetvd and well-writ* 
ten paper.

n pears 
K and

A pleasant nll'.tir took place at the 
11 ui'on hotel Tue-day evening, the occasion 
being tin* marnage, of the proprietor’s 
eldest daughter, Miss Mary Lewis, to 
James De wan, E-q., of mis city. Tho 
(•■ lemony wa* performed by Rev. Father 
Tii man, at St. Peter’s > alliedral. Alter 
spending a plea-ant evening with invited 
guvhts at the le-h’.ence of the hi ide’s father, 
tin: happy couple left by the 11.20 express 
eiii-t mi their honeymoon trip aiuid tho 
congratulations of their many friends.

Will Mr. Patrick Kelly kindly send hit
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CO .11 BIN ATKIN 1'BN.IICI.DEU.

Heavily nicltcl-iiluliil
comblai1* In on# ti 1 i 
bolder. I\?ue 1, Kill*.
OOv.ldui.Wl.7j,

Two Worn on. Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Bright’* Rihtute. $.300 will he 

| paid for a case they will not cure or help.
That poor, bedridden, invalid w ife, siater, 

j mother, or daughter, can he male the 
I picture of health, hy a few bottles of Hop 
! Bitters, costing hut a trifK Will you let I . Lirti AND \UV 
! them suffer ?

In'
H ZZLK MATCH-BOX.

A won '.or u.ly fhnil • lUtle Invnii'lon, md yet,If you 
k.uu2 it w .i i'.-Io:» !, t ill |> .//Id lii.u to optu ii, while 
yo,i «re m'iUi 11 '.u no v. I'h one linn I, Haiti* only the 
tiiuuj naJ foic liu,;vr. 13y n.,11, 25.'. ; 3/ortiOo.

J. L12K L t ()., Muntrual, I'. Q.

!«>» Ill COl U!>ie; IV mion* A TEAC’HEK.
?; v li ni the fo lowing IiiHtrutuion Book* are com- 

i.- . ,i • v | nrii.-ul.-i; Mud deHigned to give lull i«. 
h,mu uu j—i i;..iku leitrnern ixntcoi la playing llie 
hi-. e.al in>|,i .inmnui on which they treat. Knvh liouk l<8 
utau . h ali 1 * Umi nuiuiiCf of the roost pupular air» rg 
o! iln-di... .!. - in/ 1'otka*, IV, | /. H, MtirvlieH.tvuli V. *2 
etviif. - ’;»! iMt.ity banco». Noou-h and InebAlm,
Q iit-lr.' -, V .M,-1n(11vh, v e.; Piano without a 
Mit:-' -i, Uli ■ >!■• ni ---n witliout a Abettor, 00. s Cub'- 
ml Or/mi t». i, it i Miisu-r, Utle. ; Violin wltlioui n 
Master. (Ii)e. ; I-' •• vvi'h-ivt n Maxtor, til).; Flageolet t i'l.ti ; i ,*•, ;• On -,: Vite with'iut n Master . li<k\ r 
Clun< , M i- i •. 60c, i i lonowtin i « tnou

Mn.-u-r. till,. . ti--r:rvi : Xn-ord -im without n M.i-i- 
; Uuiiiir witho'ii i MmI'-i, nOo.j buuio vmiIilul 

a Mn*ter, title. ; l aired Hiuie# lirum. Fite and Bugle 
Book 1*4*0. : iiuwi-'h UnthK Baud lmttructor, $1.251 
Cornet w ithout u Ma*t»-i, bile.

.1 ,x>. I.lih .V VO. Montreal, P.O.

II 111 MIN 
!>r>. I.Aw.

ONLY OKUA grandma kHh In lier great arm chair : 
Balmy sweet l« the soft spring air.
Through the latticed, Illnc-Kliadnxved pane 
Hbo looks to the orchard, beyond the lane,
And she catches the gleam of a woman's 
As It flutter* about In the wind'* caress. 
•‘That.child Is glad a* the day is long 
Her lover is coming, her life's u song !” 
ITpfrom the orchard’s H ixvery bloom 
Floats fragrance faint to the durk’nlng room
Where grandma dreams, Mil n lender gnu o 
And a sol 1er light steal Into her fare.
For once again she Is 
And twining rose» In
Once again blithe as the lark above,
Hbe Is only a girl, and a girl In love !

years drop from her their weary pain ; 
isclaspedln her lover's arms again '

The last faint glimmers of daylight 
•Stars tremble out of the purple sky,
fire Dorn flits up the garden path,
Madly afraid of grandma's wrath.
With rose red cheeks and flying hnir 
She nestles down by the old arm chair. 
"Grandma, Dick says, may we- may I — '
The faltering voice grows strangely shy.
But grandma presses the little h;iud :
" Yes, my dearie, I understand !
He may have you darling 
Did giandma dream she w
She gently twists a shining e 
"Ah, me: the philosophy oi
"Toko^tbo world’s treasures, i:* noblest,
And love will outweigh all the r. -i ?"

uni Wil: l;|.
•ilowing an 

ii I If u «bvr. 1» >• i.. 
J LU. U VO., 31.,

1»' ■ 1 It
- les: l'in, I‘i VV ; ■ h u v4< w < t int'odu'.Miir c r Real fluid roods v »• 

i U iur oiler i.j mud by Me.i <m-U >1 . I, t(. uuy tcidrct»» In the 
I.V. L nej i'Mti h or t iMiula, u, i.ii r, .uiiii ul miv Ouc

thb~h wAHBMiH1!"--------- \‘ ',.;V'VV ' V":
1 or irLit iting bird» i.iul nulmal*. With n ii i|,. 1 1 * tee Warr.: : <'.)! 11 ml Veih-t m "« rUi

pr.tctice you vau Uu woml r,. »., | ) . • i , , . Ii!l 1 1 ! : h. '» V > un- hu. ii us «.;•<• Lii.:i:iy . 1.1 ul
' I J. Ll.l-l Ù. VO., ;.i i : „ i . 1 ' fit) I » it-1 t"(). X <-l uni- • i« lo-r-- ..'»•-:•» >l :<j ol,'.i ii

e*'lu ! ! ■ a, tu- w* 1 n li. - !. . - i
I" V ec. r 1 VU i i gul J m 1# ue- lltulr n ,-iun- 

e live ii fi-.i- o.l:". sodi-ultnli e lor 
ve tut mi evvrl.ti ling romvrobrninH- 

i « a Hpi-uiul oiler wiiieli will mit I e 
i! -ring y uu wtl* do well to tend lor

'■ll,

FAIT HEN 
LaLSOi;.

OF UOII!NINON
:.1 'J'Iim vv.-ll.’r-mwn book nuy he r.iiiknd as the 

il 1 V l ■ r h'. .tu 111 j . i c:iil : built « . i r iirlub-*'. Our 
j •• i i-jii in (M.-iijii-t-, :i ul i-r»ntalus tli-- won !i-rtul ml- 

■ mi a (Insert I - Inn t. Com-

FoiiMimplioii ('iiif.l.
An dl,| pliyslelan, retired from practice, | 

having 11 it 11 placed In his hands l.y an Fast j 
India missionary the formula u u simple | 

; vegetable remedy for the speedy and por- 
! nianent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma and nil throat and 1 ung 
Atlectlons, also a jionltlxo nnd radical cure I 

Nervous Com- 
wonderfttl 
eases, has 
to Ids suf- 

s motive and 
will

dlSULK-WIN DIM. TABU Hi: AM ir
l') u hnndsoiiie Mr

yardloognuJiuivL-of t.o-i. :, < I'lxoil-i t,'' II, 
eh#*|iprun.I more durable tli i - ,,. , ■ t J
ever utter,-J for ml -, S.vnM, : " .............. fi

J. l.KH t. «

: Vi-'t in s ot n ini v-a* -,y upon 
11*. t la uu.- vuIjj.i -. v •• i . -h 

1.1.E L
or .1 lor ti;)c, p.iet-uui 
VO., Moms-.il, I’. V r.

IIAM'J 13 SKELETON. ve 1 eu.I |i, ,m rlag», uh it you 
mIv s 11 flic othi-r to one ol yovr ira 

1,1 ein-j.rulii. If oiiiix-vlfityou iirê iu aur v. 
a !,• i you cun ni ome return die zing or :

• • v, .i i |»r.i u ;h refund the inrir,. Send »»xip o 
i . ut - ul im* r.iunl w# c.;u tit via: i-crlu-ih 

J. I I I.' 6; VO., Montreal I', t,'.

“•yAffection 
for Nervo 
plaints, 
curative i 

, felt It his 
f< ring fellows. Actua 
a desire to relieve hu

■’ ‘ t 1 v -, -i I Ul. A V'-rftet model of n 
*• ■>11, » ' 1 will l,o :i - . zrceof smueement in ninny 
f •' ( - ; Vi . 1 " e o-riVj.-r', l*rl e, Die ; B for

______________ J. 1.1.12 k VO.. Montreal, i‘. t/.

lACif THICK FAN.
•i.I'irful nnd

•#. !i -r p -rso'i It 
•r :-1 !,. v,, 111 nnuai 

1, Î tor PI.

d°.'d|11
after bavin 
H>wers in

A FHlUTeCLAHSt | IOLI \ . i
For the next 30 days v ,- will r- .l „ i. rst-il v.s w„! , 

for only p.h 60; for #1.76 extra v, win,.,-, ,1 ,, l„ , =, 
niee violin ease and un lustrn t „i, h,„ 1,11 uom-.lvï?:™r,y «°b> l:,i,rt • •:

young ami fair, 
tier liulr ; ig tested its 

thousands of < 
lake It known 

hy tht
ds duly to ii 
fellows. Ad

LIFE IN T1IU BACKWOODS,
A guide to the Ruecpti-fr.l knv.tit u ann trann ■ • -v nil 

l.lnu» ol unlinaUi. It g v,-« the libit «: ,u irt.,.- 
|iing; how lu milite, i*e', nr.d lei. a : kiei.e ol truj'-s ; 
tru|>» lor minks, wcum-Is, !.•.•.>i\ Iiawks. ow's, go. 
phere, binlw. nqulrre!.-. • *. ! v nibhlu, :n*
UOOUK, how to It..,..- It l.<i •• h... l.lil •. I I givi-SliuglMi M-.-rets ol cat, huw , iv<- .it' l.izulbOf hl.'i, :
11 tells how tu t.uow 11.- ' lie vnl.:- ot Sh 'Iih. US wi ll c* 
howto skin ill! nnitiail*. deoiiori/e. hire eh mid uuii« £X 
them ; todresh uml t .i. hIi.i : r an-.l V-uther ; to t:m I 
wither without the wool or I :ux: iu skin oud h'-cIV £jt 
birdnj buds mid hook* for linhiug ; how tvlish rvm ra 
atically without net*. l:nee,»| ,-.us, Miarot., '• tiof.'h ' or 
bolt, (ugrea* Hrret); how lu. ljer,-, i.nd <-l(-itu g-*n»e : ■ 
how to breed mirke le- ‘heir Hkius, (hundieds ol uol* M 
lars can be made, hy ur.y boy or young man who kr uv.> ” 
how to breed mink»), etc". .Sr:n lai-tpuld tor "k . 
tb'~<i tor 6t)v. • U for miv.

.1 AS. LE

ted
ire to relieve human mfl'erlng, 
free »f charge, to all who desire recipe, .n Uerm 

full directions fur preparing 
11 hy uddzesslng with

am u i:i t• trt.-l.. \ fan which wlo-n 
ill fall to pieces, hut can be 

ninu’-i. A goo ! joke.

J. I.i:ii L CO., Montr ai, V. Q.

The Midir nail.to all who desire It, this 
French or English, with 

ring nnd using. Kent
Mhe LEE it VO., Montreal I*. t,i.

____ J. l-'l-L 4. VO.. I'.ju-.j. a!. V. Q.

lie turn :).:■( ‘i'p and fl.'JS. u-id w,. wi 
ot our l nun. g p-,r«j Jewel try Pucka
-1 pivc; » asauztvd J.-wi-llvn. "

A v ry /.--uid t::t’:. A common iron nuit i» shown, 
un i v, tthyut u l.ioiueiiV • horlta'l iu the pertormer forev* 
lit irough !;1h i.z. ir. Tim linger is showu with the 
0,11 ! proinming Irozn Loth aille-. 'Ptio ilinalon Is so 

-ei that the Hpeuiutora will be antistled the wound 
s 11 «voulue one, i,nd that the null really goes ihrougti 

t'i • Huger. The mat lus'enitlm uuil'ia wi'bdrawn, 
v.lUiout a cut, hear nr wound ot any kind. Prie - lfiv.

! (lie
this pap r w'a hy nK wlV|, H1,,amP’,naminK 
Rochester, N. Y^' * ’ * * * Iljiï?3w.vow.k'

A Lady WHh Foimttrv to Shpctiïtilf* 
Win».

Miss Kingsley, who resides in the house of 
< harlcs T. Ycrke*, sr., a former President of 
the Kensington National Bank. No. 1721 Mas 
lerst., Philadelphia, won a prize of $10,000 on 
investment of one dollar for a tentli of u 
ticket In the last Cirand Semi-annual D-.iw- 

!" Not all lu vain logof'Thu Louisiana State Lotterv «ont to M. 
was a girl again! pre^s*Jk-c°21^VW Orl0a,,N- La.—Philadelphia

T!IK AU fit .11A TIC POLISHING IIUI'MI.
which consists of a brush for polishing, n mot 
fountain, iu o wtuoh a box of blacking inayhocmp- 
tii -L 1 lirouvh the bottom of thefouutahi, aivl through 
tloi brush-head, are perloralionr. through wliici, when 
open, the Milish iin»Ho». and throuirh the bristle* to tlm

K: aille iil iiiiul y oil one 
at-.» eotiti.inlng

L CO.. Montreal, P. </. ,Ii J. I.EE L ('()., A onlreal, P.Q.

HiTNOPTlCAL M Ï.ill.K.CASK, l'lllsT ,oAhNnD |,,K”rTbuplrmnl l

r»:?,

2SZ":>fA!..... .
_____  LEE 1 VO.. Montreal P. y. " furfi,,c'1 do/ . $1.6 ,. v ,

S ung and \ ulgar Plzrases................. .................... ...  ui
Hie Arf of VentrilD<|ulsm 
How ti- Live loo Years.

E L CO.. Montreal, P. Q.
PBHFetT OE.-M l-OCKET IIATI II-IIOX. " B-nuiifu. Artottpe VliromoH, very Htiltahle for 

( liriHtmu* jirehi ni. Pn - hv muil, only t!6c per pm 
or U pair» for $1. J. LEE U VO., Mou'.n af.T. V lilt'O.. Avon'ie..., P.O.

t THU HAKP.UTTK.M N-l:-rO\ LOCH KATIONK.
#i..io or

The beat low-priced Mr:i;g liiauu-m-nt v ' 
The easiest instrument to li-urn to m,.v. i.-t 
and melodioiiM uh a fine harp or v.i,,,i..

i li un e.ir tor inn

An vie -mi oil I’l.-oino in VJ color*, h ze lit x ‘22. 
. cciiery, csa",-i.iüy Scotch si—nen-, is appreciate.! by 
( yen one. VX no bus nor. read Mr XX alter Scott'* wHc- 
l.r.,1,.,1 roo'zuec imti'led 'The lady of the Like," 
(. is I'.i.u-'cil upuu ti* epoL llow many hippy 
r -ci.iii-" loiih (h,.* pieiu.e v. ill awaken in the hearts and 

,i,iin .s < iuur rendvr*. Hear lo the heart of vn-rv 
womim, xvill be a sight of I heir native 

ri XI hrch Will serx-eju a tie to loud HNSBt BSSO* 
11 i- > h',!•• Wh ir linereconery can anyone 

V 1 , 1 1 ii ih - h - indeed, u picture that will lie
’» ou riceonnt ot it*, great beauty 

11 ‘ 1 * ' » ri" .ir ot our motherland. XX e will 
ii ii- ii ,.ic p i — piud and ten time* a* uirn-h 

,;:i'i ne v. h,» uui prove we hiive overdrawn or 
( '" I thcvnliic un i beautvof tin* pieiure.which 

m-(it‘i i i',*.t ih.ir loth yet. been published. By
i.‘

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED 
OF CONSUMPTION.

When ileath was hourly ex pc 
wiles having failed, nnd'Hr. i 

•ilmentlng with the many 
ma, he aeeldently made n 

which cured his only
j luN. His child is noxy In this country en
joying the best of health. The Doctor now 

| kJvch this Ifr-clpfi tree, only asking two 
throe cent .stamps to p.i r.\|a-u«i% This 
hern also cure* night sweat.-, nausea nl the 
stonmeh, and will break up a fresh cold in 
twenty-four hours. Addles*. CRADDOCK «V

The following, from tmted 1,.1-nd ol paphi-. »™ij. u,i, |
Dec. 2d, will Hive our reader* an idea of i„ ti1(l aVlinln 
the present atate of again in Ireland and W Hole History of
the leiuedic. proposed by the (lovera* -ilculcino
ment to all. viatc thc-v tuffvring* during I No preparatii.n has ever perfurmed such 
the prisent winter : " | mam-lloua < urea, or maintained so

Cromwell’» brief receipt for extirpating | wl,l<’ a n-pntalion. as Aykh’s Cukiiuy 
the unspeakable Celt was to drive him into Vni-ini; u whh-h is reeogniz.nl 
Connaught to starve or deport him to liar- 1 worlll s r,,|,l,,dy for all diseases of the 
badoea fo a chain-gang of slavca. It la the ,,lroat llll,l lungs. Its long-continued 

of Englieh Radical purista to ahud- s' rll> wonili rl'ul cures in nil ;-||. 
-1er over Cromwell’a naughtiness in dealing mat,'s has ma|!v It universally known 
withlrcland. Thcradicil puriatahavesome as a sall‘ nnd reliahle agent lo employ, 
hundreds of thousand* of inconvenient -)snlnst ordinary colds, which are the 
t'eltaon their hand*. The iiueation what !ori'VU'tners of more serious disorders, 
to do with them pte.-se.s. A month hence v ,lHs s!";l‘,li]ly auU surely, always re-

.eee cruelty, better than twoeentutie*ago. will. Front their knowledge of its
Cromwell at lca-t gave the lmiiictl ln.-h | ’"omposition and operation, physicians
the run of < 'jnnaught—it* jui, v pasture* j ,,S1’ the CtiKititv Via-roriAi. extensivclv
aa Well a« ita withered wastes, the differ. In their praetlee. and i-lergymen recotn-
enee which Iwu eentutie* i.f more enligh- !nclld 1* i* absolutely certain in
tened English rulomake to the ( nniiau-ht ls llcal*nS eflei-ts. and will always
peasant i* that he stand* now .lest.oiled”of ' u,r.'' "I"‘,ru arv I'osslhle.
every rich tract in the province, and hem. 1 ur Slllc L-v 1,11 druggists.
tiled into Lie nio*t woe-liu gone cornera of
liogs and eua*l-. The rolling plains of
Moy t lira, t lie mile* of huee-deep paatttrea
around l.uughrea and Caatlebar have
passed into the enjoyment of strangers ami
beasts. | he people have bien crowded
out bv a process more lingering thatiCrom-
well s sword-thrust*. They have been
crushed back into the stony wildernesses
from which they alone nnd the wild bird*
could extract a living. T hey have been
pursued even here bv the plunderers. ’1 he
little spots of vegetation they have pro Z>.
diced have been in Colonel Tottenham’s *W*
phrase, “salted” with rack-rents. And m
now, when it is doubtful whether the
scraps of stinted tillage will givesu-ter- «ILh
ante to the unfoi lunate tillers, not to talk t* •’**
of affording tribute to their heartless ta-k- j "jdii>9| MgSKM
master*, English stote.-manship has only ' #►-<*(* E8l^^l8aSW»5K’
two renusli.-s t„ ..irer-remeslies plagia/- I
,*ed fitm, ( ran,well. The superabundant ! 5’
population can .-tarve ur cmi 'iatt- T,, 1 1 J
avc them from starving wnuhfbe to Hill».. THE GREA*' 

vent them front emigrating. Therefore 
the Government w ill not stir a linger to 
help them to tide owr the winter at home 
No public woiks xx ,H !... >tartvil. Kven
iEiiasiHEüMâTM,

but if, as seem* 1:1. Iv, the world turn* a •leuralgw, Sciciica, Lumbago, * 
deaf var, the pea-ant, finding him*,If be-I Backache, Soreness of the Chosf, 
tween the devil and the *ea—between | Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell- 
emigration '“w iT ?d SliltF a,lled ‘ hS* and Sprains, Burns and
S5!S5SiMtetei ***%!?"**

scourged populatiou. We deliberately T „ . rams,
charge the Government with neglecting to 'c0‘"- Bar and llecdacho, Frosted 
provide for distress, in order to drive the Beet and Ears, and all other 
distressed to the emigrant hip*. The Pams end Aches.
treasury i, wide vpen t„ every 11 ,ard .if *•’ e"T*r.... . «t»h ‘quai» Sr. j,s..„ oIL
(•uardian* that will ship the distract,.! Î- i:«i«r,.,t

V, , . ' >• 1 '• «mIumu lor nn y pm / "«--iKv-t -!) r.i’.i*. f,„,i .v.-w ,
pose that might > 1 \c to rout th.-m at homo 'V m.i hlv-' ' "iti> and r -i:*v-' i-rouf vt it»
in happiness, htiglidi da tv>s i.;aiis hip in the ' 1 '-'•'•tions in r.'.rvM, Lan™**.*
has l< ! ni v t w<t )L 'w ' ? : ’ T h! l,lv 'vVvl,t,'vT:tli, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.’ AND DBALEB3 
has only two woitls fur In h j.:ivc:ty- -rot IN MEDIOIKL.
Ill your fa, 1: :.**.*, (hu-k - n b ar.l uni A. VOGBLER fft

S“e B HASBEENPROVED

■ ' .■ ■

;
rack rent*. I.mtgi.vnt ,l,i,. , grwmmwKitti.uai. w.nrr„»v.ag nâ. «
lord,-, and t’ie i r -, .If, ii' 5„ LZXCiiCS, loyenr'"'1,;1-;" ■ n’raTra,; 3
end, ,b . . ; . . •

il ’III the .. :i , . ' ' *, , Incontlncnoo,retention ofurii-.n52*. 1 i1 ,“'1 - oil ' .. V.
,riSl1 lnimn-xx.i. : v . . : , ,, «3- BOLD BY ALL DBUGGlSTa rrleoBl'ldiiar.iJiii4Xftw.irgg

hi.I.ID r-it.i . the inutrucior, nnrou# 
to piny H-vvriil turn*- n; • u 
HTTH I» |-l-. ■ . i . . ... 
a reguliu’liaip. You i-ni. ! mm. u. \v 
minute*. It i» tuned unth jw :- t; • 
free witli ciivli oovi. ;i tl il i- t ;

pluv any tune tnitti 
ment*, to voice, our.
You cun learn out- 
They arc v- rv it nd..t 
ttioronghly mail" of hur 
arc an uni imcnt t<* any :• u .. 
with the lathe*, uml tlioiih.iM » 
Price. lUetnntrH and kev ci.'y 
$".60. Instructor uml 1-4 | . . 
the llarp-etfe, fr(*e eitli cu •!. 
three are oroen d at miv tim-

etc(l all rem- 
I. James was 
herb* of ( al- 
preparut Ion 
I'ONKIIMI».

. . ; 15 1 ,-ui 1 I" a:;. |:v
. . 1> I -!*(ii 1. S lil (,,,t| « v . v,*r> 1 ■
.. j.-, n--I ■-’•.•-ratine, 1. ims

____ •*- Li.h v. • (i., ."lon'ieal. 1‘. <,i,

1 ua:..ii;--. it ( o!u Mivt t.

And through the eaHc-nif iit the moon 1/ht ! Lin colli i “tJ
.Streams on two leads, t

How to he un Orator................ ..
[fruo Polheues.s.................... .......
The Lover’s own Letter Writer.
■nnuai Punctuation......................................... zo
Art of Beautifying the liulr...................... ..
Pocket Dictionary................................................

uU Book of po Iti Conversation
Young’s Book ni loo Secrets......................
KciuIuII'n Tu at Iso t>,-z t he Horse..............
I I’.v \ merli’an Horse « iwner’t fluide.. . y.j 
hinting Trapping, A Fishing Mi.tli Kzuy ^

Lloeution Made Fusy................... .........................  o(;
Book of ôoo Curlous i’uzzlcs................................ y< ■' 1 - ■■■»■— a»*..» ------------------ ------------^ M
Xrtninl I'Mlquultii of Making Love .......... :to ■ ! ' ■ ■ «•! p - < '• -1.76. an! xvo vt
^acenB^r::::........... T’i"IOT
I lie Young Wife's Cook Book............................. v,
Bream Book and Fortune Teller..................... 4
Boxing Without a Muster..........
How to Wrhe Shorthand..
MaeVabe’s Art of Ventriloquism
Llog Dancing Without a Master.........
Black Jokes for Blue Devils....................
Bookkeeping Witliout a Master____
I lie American Business Ma i....
Day’s Ready Hoc ko 

to Amuse an

eutc'i ,n mi or
. 2ochild ofc gray, one n.)!d. 

— Mobile Register.
i will

f J.'ï i.T. a* <.'ii., Montreal, t‘. i;.i-v:(TZ0XWEI.I. CI. XI I Oils: It. : lo
:L) - .' .-.T" sEEEEHFErE

■ Li... ,v t'< i.. Munir mi, 1». it
1 <"o MontriNtl, l'.<>.

A l-’RKK <,'IFT.
.Viyonf •etidin-; n lour ilu. stump» and the nam 
*'l I I." - o: ' •' tool Agents, 1‘,-j ( „t, Vil'M‘1

o. !' “ 1 I ■ t’el; •:•«. « t-> would be likely to «.miv x, m, 
• I i'i i. a lieuntilui urcHeiit. XV" want 

a i* \, ii| noi send tlv*«- prct'cut* lor 
l.EE VO., Montreal. !*.().

VIU F!.\‘t:i) N A Pli! N™li I NHs’" "

UTAH III IMH.I-H.
i‘i

<T3i:ap.
15 klte-rs Not i IV.pv . 15 l.'-ivel . - p 
Lead Pencil, 1 t i I XVnt !* • . '

l-i it- o!Jewellery i.t-tl-J i r 2~i 
Expif .i, $1.50. J. LEE f. «

x\ ot'Lii.v < ti-.tx a*.:, rxvo-i»:i-,•( m, 
Evening Party.’.'.'.".".'.'. :to . i :

« A,M'te,?rv!:a!r""'c"-' ^ ' ■ ■ v v ::v .

It., to Cure ttiém". s I v B. .V ■1 
V., '' • " " Ov'-ra < ball, „n I Lo-1 "i-nj *'..
T,‘ •- '= * ." ul Viuin, 75 : , x

'• . ; • Impoz? .m —If attv

.. » $
;; | 'm. - ^ ;............. ' : ^ WT

For I'vIKIihi* I'oll.ii *. sliiri I'.ip i 
C'uiiiiins. (Hfl-. eii .

K 1 «'O.. Mi.nr re ]. ...

Putting on the .-urn." -.li" .i 
when bought at the »:on net. 
cent per w-■ k Everylm-ix 
*etl It. Iteaeon* why: l»1. «• e:. 
|K)li*ii linen equal to a Vbir -t - • t. 
iron to rtin tmooi lil v and j . 
makes old linen look like i. i ! 
neh u smooth glooy imt-h. ib.it 

mink to ir. f.th. It »*vea ; x-.< 
hour*’ hard work each w. 
a slide t»ox containing vl !. « 
onllnary family *ix rr.ontl.-. 
pie* by uml'. Vue.. 1 do/en Ux 
by i-xpre**, .*7. ; 1-

1.5V
us the .......... 15

xe i '\* ' . _> Divli \ i xvill vlose out below

J. LEE (x co., Montre.!I,|\ y.•'o'

25cut-tom
1 Ul DIRTY HOY.

•mo it: 12 colors. *ize lti \ 22. This reaUv
- oi i'It:--.am will ut ouv eueliam th-- ultentlon

v. a.-rn admiration of eve-v 
iaal naia iitg not-, in our po*.- ssiiVu 
e ipv ot a celebrated pivee. of Mculp- 
• r tr. TUI» lemarkable iriumph of 

..r; ti to -rt,. . ;• v. .ti he n-membered. took lirai in i -.* 
ni ih" XX' . l "■ Ex-.it.: ion, in Paris. Hcitie year* ago.
I ,ll‘ ; ••ut- a larmera wile, tv ho has ii,»t,

" . .r-i .:. --tiptuii-il tier Itopelul son and bcir 
-;11'1 1 ’- 1 •' 1 t -t-i to rid btuiof Huiueof the huimt*
II m , '-t .-n u.i box* xxi',1 nceumulale. The grim
«I < ’ a:.t ."i mi it.- good old lady'* face, and the look 
of rnl"; led -I,- list find mischief on tli it of th- bov, will 
cull up m.iriy u smile to the luce ul thoso who, in il.nr 
yo i n lit . i vs, litt.-e been through the wurne perform 
.ii:A .• .Mil almost fancy w.* hear the moili. r ex- 
-'-'.in: • « .u ’on dirty, d Tty boy !" while at dv * im-

i'-L •" '•xx uh ni v a«;nd and w ith the other 
• i id.-nt InI allo'x "e- - of Houpniid water, 

tub i:ito xvu,, u i he xvati-r la .Lippiu/ 
ltd in ibo iear we m-i* the old 

1 ure a- r..o it- i;v xi, ;|,
-1* l-l-”- - VO.. i.iiJUTill. P.'V.

HIV"•• Utl»i,N’S <2 A LV A N K BAITh « i'lls

. Rhoumctism bom. swollen Joint* 
i t. Lumbago, A.-h j. . I I’aiu*

- ID'i.es. Sclaiieu, Scrolulit, >.,! P1|,.um
-; *, ho.-s, Tumor». Boils, ( a:’• .riel.-s, 

and (u-ne i l lo-hilLy, Los» of xi.tn- 
live .Seminal Weakness. E"male Com*

,; trr *s. Lix-erCompl : . I viruud X -t ■
: -!»:-ihetes.i'*i . ,h.> GeThitmi.l’.ron'

' i . yrhm-t.M.-i.nsy..I,:,:*, . . I i.... a-n t,('..nsfiinv
, F 1 : 1 ■ b S-..:c:-t ft,
! Vntiisy. Pys.i.’. i \ if", ei.n.n. Pin s. IP „f 

1 m :. If-opsy, <iruv- l. Spm.«l Uis, j», ,|vis 
lV : • '• " - Ml'mon , XVastmgDe-;,,v M.ilonal!

- :.t-. (.*•.• i-v-'iV ior;.i et 1-emalc UVakiie-* 
UV Mail, 76-- ; J tor^ *2 Ol); t> lor $:{.0(); 1 
.ai. J LEE &. ( U.. ,)17 Lugduvhi-iiei-estreei.

EC let
dozen bv e\pre.-.%-f_*. 
.IAS LEE x Cu.. 'I.»

I’ll
Co ’on
II.IW to Woo and Win................

Vhe Comfe Songster.............
Captain Jincks’ Musical All.urn.
Harp of Krin .Songster................
Pearls from the Kngllsh Opera....:: 
spafkllng f lems of song and Music.

P.i,
a

TRANSPARENT PLAY!Mi i l!Il)S. S15
25 Cur

name us the eoinmon eu 
Carl* when produced bet 

•nt. and the

nl* ran be usedlo

were oy magic, creme an extraordmen 
Hcnsution among th" players, hueh pa. kei is ;.■• . . n, 

ifiital eti-< , ho tivit they e t-i to-1
postpaid, tl . t ib.eks. - ■ , i 
JAiS. EEE X CO., M. ; ,

ects then .dearl-. e •»

I’Xh-rtNC- MzoUO .x 27.
'-1, toha , ...

a neat orname 
the pvvkvt. 1

. ■ 1
but sad lii*ior,.- i I

\ •* HOWTO WOO AND HOWTO \i IN.
Till* interesting w-nl: -mtains (•,!! nnd «• v»»l; 1 

for the Etiquette of Court»I n x !i'i dire-:io-.'s k'i 
how to win the favor el Ii • I --, hoxv to U-rm anil

....
"s, J. LEE •: CO., Montreal. P.u.

THF. ART OF VENTRlLO<(V2^M.

saw1wAlVl This
xrhlvu an v one run 
nuiuerou* example* lor i .- .-• 
n. iking the Magix Whx.-ti . :.-r 
and peuuliuv sounds ol v;.t . 
w ishes to obtu n an art by w 
wonderful amount of a 
should leant Vcntrilnqm»m an l..-.- ,u I. 
Hlmple sevn-ta given in tins book 15,
1 do/. *1..1 X < LEE A- CO Monti

book contains - full (1.re--ii..

" Tu .l’. d 'l. a“|

t arm*, a

WATCII-CIIARMS.
; xvatvli fra

These new, elegnut and t 
pollen up In ivory, to 
chains or ms. oration :t’s 
talas: "The Creed," •

end _other Hi-ript

:ul • y urned la.■R
"‘5 ‘ :,-.i'1.‘,5-57y.y

- • » •• 1 ’ le- nnd li .-urc *
; 1 : 1 • |!*-’;'- i-s ji.ly e

enpi ral mottoes; 
"rv/’-Be.i i . v! Lui- 
•;. ’ et"., et,-., wh eh. en.,n

IOLI.Y T1T-

( "or.t tin» an immense eolli 
Cumiealiües and Yankee \ 

t l ft me. Humorously illustrated by 
Eu s. 25e .’» toi BUc ;" 1 doz. for $y.

J AS. I.EE V CO.,

K 1 ’■2ii sud Ame:
•s ’ •• Publie

lookin'; tliroi:»;ii î;:o t'lisr,"..'t 
2 for 2 V, 1 du/. *1, (m«, -, a

K! H ri *h B i">. :»

. <*()., Mo -.’.re:-.!, P. O, •- la

1 overt lie 
.-"'-e ' t: -e* ..w Hlii.iiüg 

-.a lias burs', lam ;.h ;nv 
■* '':e jeau-.irnl.frvsting la - 

it tbo dark, h tn-isouie,
li,;" ' >*"<.'>:,’)i'»n. K.-xv e.i.i ,»<<•
!’■ ’• "-*•"• : I do/en. ’-2 40.

1 1 M P. t).

'-• ! tl i * j bal '.et g * ri H 
, il.i'i." s and moxe.i I
: 5,;; Vb.'b®
Di.'V .--■ p!ax .1 Hume 
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PATC IIIN<i Pj.ATL.
BRLEC 11-ÆtSvS,a5’S»rïi:ï“,,iîTPï;S ïüi

>. LEB L CO..:i,v • !, i». q.
IlOOKN.

Voîti!a.»o.l,0',-,il N ,
Our Breech*loading f»nn having beer 

troilucod in England and Kr u. e.', w here t b- , l a .e -, .. . 
îiversal HutiHtaetion ; and xxoslung to .i!i'...<-l.<-'; ,
Ciimvlu. we have concluded to sell tin v w 

-i price that brines them within the reach -d hi"., u r i?; 
lire,vh Louder has a blue barrel, thoroughi- . ,i ® 
gnaritnteod perfectly safe and accurate, case inr a a. i.’ Ffl 
hiiudsomv Htvvk. and every part of it made of ib" \. • If
best material, length of barrel, ;t() to Btiin.: w. - , K 
*,L-’7 it's. Tli" improved patent breech makes a6, " - ■ 
superior to, and less liable to get outof order.than . y R 
< 'l,er lire» :. I.o id.ng Shot-(iun eostiug several t.n ox ■ 
a* much money. XVe will send a gun » eurelv l-u .e.j ■

.:v V7::V,.::'-Eh'

tlm* incomparable gun in tliLs country. If you do 
wish agua tor your own us.-, you will hn' no • : „■ . 
in dmpos.rg ot it ut. a handsome prutit. p, -, . , 1
tnem at PO each, wo teel sure that th" 

ghborhood will soil leu

S:.-ii M»h- Agents.
v, mi» 11 n..,.

2 for 26( < IIROHOS il x 1 1.
1 dozen, assorted, post paid...............
lt)(i by exprès*........
500 oy ex picas___

Note Paper per ream 
l ux ('lopes per lOUtl
Penholders................... ..
Lend Pencil*...............
Ste< 1 Pens.....................

All tite a‘i »v> b\ ex

* 0
who, with th • ;j •! 
its though ,i’;ve. 1Bugs
d l l’si..................................

«•■•unp: »i by , , . i'i po»:

The Black Art...........................
<;ui(le to Health nnd I.ong Life.
waltz Instructor .........
Bltsof Humour................
Wigwam and Cabin ..
Yankee Stories............ .
Idle Hours with the II 
Sports ami Pastimeso 
stories of the Whale...
History of the Horse 
Book of Shipwrecks .
Yankee Drolleries...........

$11 uni lug | he Elephant .........
■ Hunting in South Africa . 
lUuliver’s Travels............................

;

CHEAP STATIONERY.
.. 5()v , 75., $1.00 

ÿSOe., *L00. i-\ 50 
.............5()e. gross.

CO., Montreal, P (,».

l>
l.ï

umourists ..................
if Various Nation» *1,■nt’• il. 1*. (t.

’’Jd'.EE 1voNS'Ti-.irx <;::m .iiicroscopk. .
!:i

IPIXINti WITHOUT A MASTER :
s.-i- ntitic Art nml Practice of Attack n:nl S. E 

I'c.i-ucv. Explained i:i so easy a manner that, any 
p i I.yiy couiprehei.d ibis useful art. Containin'-» 
•leM-iptioa or correct PuglliHtic Attitudes, feint" 
l.nwz and <:nurds, us as practised bv tlm most VmI. - 
f.i-j'-d Box-r*ot the pn»t and presen». With mimer* 

» i* s-i-.ntvd emrr... inga. By V.ui, •_»(), ., ;; ,\,r ;

Œ'! into a noi
imitn'ion*. xv, guarantoe eo,..ri 
n*ented. or ir.oney refunded ; 5 uer c 
Jirec are ordered u‘ one tim»-.

JAS. LEI

xv','l.i
Ü; >nli 25Saved f'om 

Bread and Chess»» am 
J'dui Ploughman's Pi 
vKsou’h Fables ........

d°l K ( U Mol; ;.v| .» .»2i

«SEMEE, ÎÎ 'THE II ETA L A PI 11>:- !..

."t: -s but n hui,* jirm : i .
/ . i • - eati la» ni*» y. 1 on i • : i

1»EI. X t'»*.. Mon ",.»\* t ! !'.( »

i i’IOXtim; iim k'e •>(.•«.
Till WOBLL',1 SOLID P.VBttER KAHU.Ï posi »

..............:•» *•.!". b'U'-n. • :.rds. Books, » • -. v nnbires th «
* dun ■bilily, and elegance of the rubber starr!». Ko", S1.25 S? 

you get 12.» to 150 lettv-s. wit:. I1:.;. Vo*.; , X»
| v.-eez.-r-, tite., .,11 .u U„ V. I,ox X., , ,= UJ| " »l

:,im $

nfe'r'.'.i’&ï,”**5 ' „
SY&rSs .n:-'ër,‘,aiju' 6

J. LEG L CD., Montreal P.Q.* Ir

th:: ü \p:*-. DXCJ " R. i » a mn», -a I :
I'arm Fireside Cook Book..............
Leisure Hour Work for Ladies ..

. I(I 25I Horn i \S. M i: x ('»i„ MmEreal. I-.»..'.'pvi'on |Sall, Pepper, and Mustard .
Laughing Gas.............................
•die in the Backwoods................
Ill udder Bones’ Stump Speeches.
Robinson Crusoe................................
Stories of Waterloo
Abraham Nights. ...........................
Don (Quixote..................................
Sandford Merton 
Ladles’ Crochet. Manual
Ladies' Work Box.........................
Book of Pantomimes, 
stammering and its C
Brvhfulne<s Cured ..................
House Painting Plainly Ta 
j ublie School Dialogues. 
Dramatic Dialogues___

< omic Dialogues .. .
Primary School Dialogues 
x oung Men’s Key to For 
laxldermlst’s Guide.

2o >PY-GLAS>E>. - arV.'Tx
IA M i-'

■ ■ ’ ' ' :!’i artie!»- invaluable to --very farmer XV, h 
lo vrut bring up lil.» larthe t field, and lay tr m his 
• . It ex al-o useful to the Tounct. at Fair*, a’ Ho»>-v 

Tt|ey «re mr.de with bra-ex frame*, and will 
Sent nrepaia. lor $1.UU etieb, iuv 

JAS. LEG V (’()., Munir, al, I* 11.

.... S Tile cl»i ut - v. 
Ifeatitltul e !" s25- *.............. 25 •I. l.i x

I
"Tin: l.i ; »:• ciimsT.-

A bett " ’ ; ft; 1 r»"i" •%•••:- • j,. ,r,rs . ,
(ifot 'id ui guilt, ve.-.*, « :r y.,. i.;.;/

..n, ,h"v:" 1

S": ? »=a,s@E

ISA h OH ETE «t A. TIIEIMIOXI ETEIi.
The only reliable Combined Barometer 

mom» t-ran "\isienve. Il foretell* tlie vhungei n, , »... 
wr with never-failingaectirac. ml i. likewise ; 
i iitieilete ,• ut accurate Thermomeu-r. The ndvanbure 

liU-rner* la j".-<,.*aing i natrumer-t. particulariy
,n .lesamrai-rM'aaon.iHtherefomai.parent.suimlv
: ,:'-V h-vK v- hkh farmers c an foret, ll
;! "> >U|at I',»» wen-.her will boon the mnnow and 

",r I’l.'ins \ ;• work aceominclv. Ir, the 
’ 1 ' 1,11 li'xrvi'sftn. ,*,»a* i» will h-iv,* ir* Co*t ,

V; f-i'nplc.hv Mail. $1.25: *.-tm:,i"
' dozen, by ex’irei*,

CAUTION ï'sî/tb Æmt FOB Worn.
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DOM ! N SO;'; Stfass ,5Hp. •---*

■v/'.-rar. tlm Ualo timnri, . / •' V-
' ‘ Boole,, . ................... -

■3; Offer, 
s Coupe

7-r Organ, tcilh 
• s- U for $5 

imtnixJiatri.f,
• r ter tha n Hi tlnn.<.
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OrBcmrmhor This.

- , s D cî'iÇç-! KRSSR ! ° toiTooN -L X
It you are sitk
i N

fails.
-I

Tn1-,-h I!If you an- - I iv.-, - j .I \-.pi--,; 
raring (ron any i.llior of in,. , uim-rou* ,H 
i uses of tin-stoma,.h or 1 uu-vl*. ii: is your 
,iwn fault if your, main ill, fur 11,,,, B.tt, n
nro a Kovin'gn rcim-.ly iu all such
plaint*.

If you arc Masting auav tvith any form oi : 
I’.iuncy um-ase, atop templing Death this 
I'inmont, and turn fora

mos. I). KG AN To I ’n y 2inn under my Hsnd 
■■\>eno Sea! this u-En d.-iy #,f

Mechanics -.row Money i. 
Estate.Re,? ! mivirig a large amonni o. ...

j lonnahuUm-Ilf'is-rVvn'l.E,;.:,

sfSSSl”-"™-....... . .

w York Catholic \<n-noy
:1:! n.-trvljiy St. amt Its I’,,,-!; piacf, 

NEW YOBK.
cure to Hop Bitters 1 »r 

If you aie sick with tlmt terriblesickne. s', the purimvo ofYrps,nbAlKlu'd In l.<75, fo, 
N< rvotit-m-t*, you will fin,l a ‘-f ,-,,, ,,, p'-rwn wishinl , k ls A"''1"-,,r a"y 
-•ile.,1" m tt.c usr ot ltop Bitte? ! ixtS5«SSS.g snve "-»"»/ '">:’

If 10„ are a fmincnter ora resMurt of I oA^JhIh v-n,™XT’11 wM1 rurchii*,- 
“ "'.''"-"'«ti' '«"triut, barri,-ado vour system ! A?YoS?^AnT/rYt'»,,, 
against the scourge of all vountnia-m,!- ' took alien,’ny private‘mattor nLiYin1:■irial, cpnlcnue, lùlioun, amt intermittent ! '‘rh'is ieE""",1 <:"n,i'tcnttal n'lcntlu,, K 
lèvera—by the use of Hop Bitter,;. | toVllo wlfolèsîle dea'i!,1?.1'01'*!111' woM k"»wn

JCSS&tt- mitt I SswstosiSSSEs
*u »«««««.:

^ VANOUZEN * TIFT. CIn,l„„.ti, 0

»

F. B. LEYS,

mi ,A:..'S .saiBSESBiWbfà ,: • «I'anpaySrmt Snmrtof/
the, 0W,ÿ4$3^Ja’MSSSJïï'”«^.P^vtamg 
you a r,... I„u ,| t,iu m rah ïè? «sS’Sn,? ^pon: ?ml 1 «'“aeud

nuy kind
orœ«,e'"“-v , rt

THE LONDON BRUSH FACTORY Xwsms'
êrntt'T,, SSSlSa.-* rorrthor°œ ... . -V 1VNDNi

FELLY Signed, 2Janiet 3§eatty
«««a F.BEATTY.W.Ïhhgii^^j

ËMMrnm -

(Ptenre state tu what paper you > nv this). H 1

Peter Henderson & Co.,
35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

/ . dial otv.er beliti,alsoChtmee anilPyala.
C_. v rnifTp: v t, fip WES11 TROY S T

MATHKSON’H PLANES,
BEVEL EDGE CHISELS.
DISTON’8 A FLINT'S HAND and 

CROSS-CUT SAWS,
ROPES, CORDAGES,
SCALES, etc.,etc., nt

REID’S HARDWARE,
116 Dundas SI,

_________ _ (North Side), LONDON, j
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tiie oldest house in the do.
MINION FOR

CHURCH ORNAMENTS
Of French Manufacture. 1ZE5z BEULLAC,

2»! Notre Ilamo St., MONTREAL.

BACK TO LONDON. ! p
Y\T D McGLOGHLON, '
VV , Jeweller, etc., has re- i 

turned to London and per- j 
. ' manently located at No. 141 tt

\ Dundas street, cor. Market ; V> 
-"s/ 1, -t X Lane, Cootes* Block, where ,

Z v " X ^ he will keep constantly on 
j-::j hand a large stock of finest 

; / ; Watches,Clocks,Jewellery, | 
Yv/ and Fancy Goods, at the 

* uuwest Prices, and hopes to 
. ' meet all his old customers

watchmaker ami Jeweller
BARLO V» Ur,â»»tVkS'" Btil'K ;

T,»<#"=•,lity and ”r aTiTiTy Ahwâys fini form
*or.vt!i,lloJ,yf;roc<?rs- H* 1 .Wu.Tv.i;n<;)’ît,Proprietor. 

Nurtb tievuitii f:\u, Vtultv-lu-piiia, Pa.

y
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Work If You XX » util Lisu.

Soon after the great Edmund Iiut-ke 
tiau been making one of hi» powerful 
asreches in Parliament, hi* l i other Itieh- 
edd wa* found hitting silent in rever e; 
«and when asked by a friend what lie was 
thinking about, lie replied: 1 have been 
wondering how Ned has contrived tu 
monopolize all the talent* of our family, 
lîut then ] remember that when we weie 
doing nothing or at j>lay, he was always 
at work.” And the force jf the anecdote 
is increased by the fad that Richard 
liurke was always considered, by tlu» 
who knew him best, to be superior in 
natural talent to hi* brother; yet tlm on.- 
rose to greatness, while the other lived 
and died in comparative obscurity. The 
lesson: to all i*. if you would .uccved 
in life, l,e diligent; improve your time: 
work. "Sees: tlmu a man," ,-uv* Solo- 
man “diligent iu business I He -ball 
stand before king»; he eh ill nut stand he- 
fore that i«, shall not be ranked with 
mean men.”

Waste Va peu.—A. ■ • „ . recent te nui t uf l be
controller ol the British Stationery Office 
whose function is to provide the pip. r 
used in nil the government office*. »tite i 
that the value of the waste paper col 
lected from the various office* and .sold 
for the public account averages $.30,000 a 

Hitherto it lias been th'* i u e to 
turn tlie bulk of this paper over to a single 
linn, under bond to reduce it to pulp"iu 
y?e. United Kingdom. Under such con
ditions, the price received was lv-s than 
the paper was worth in otieti market. The 
paper l* now sent tu the Hutu j ri,oi,». 
where it is suited and torn up, so ..s to be 
rendered practically illegible and then 
old unconditionally at much bettei 
prices than before. At first thought it 
might seem to be more economical to" 
burn the paper at once, and thus save all 
the expense of collection and transpor- 
tion; but the controller »iates that the 
money received tor waste paper in gome 
years amounts to more than the total 
salaries of the controller, assistant con
troller, and staffs of the department 2-> 
both England an 1 Ireland.

year.

lie

r/vz*ri-.7„- ,-.-.x.e
I 'tf-1"«TyvC3^WXfir» »,Yx' '■

i

i
buvSimWELLS,

A NEW DISCOVERY.
! tVF»»r several y»»nre wo have furnished the 
Dairynun of America with nn excellent arti
ficial .».,l»>r for butter; somiTltorloua that It nu t I 
|with great Succesi every whet •• receiving the - 
highest and only prizes at L-ih international I 
.Dairy Fairs. <
1 fir But by pntlenf nnd e--i, ntlfic chemical re- 
*oarch we have lmpr"V»d lu m»verni points, nnd I 
|now oiler thia new color a-; the be.*t in the tcorhl. .
It Will Mot Color tho Buttermilk. It| 

1 Will Wot Turn Rancid. It la tho
| Strongert, Brightest and 

Cheapest Cotpr Made.
1 nr And, while prepared In oil, Is bo compon 
cd that It Is impos-sil,!»- fur It t > become rancid. I 

I IFBEWARE of nil Imitation-», anu of nil, 
other oil colors, fur they an- liable to become » 
rancid and spoil the butter. \
firlf you cannot get the ‘‘improved" writo u*» 

to know where and huw to pet tt without extra I 
expense. (lo) _

I

WKU.< ItlCIURnsON * < 0.. IlaHIngtoe, Vt.

AGRICULTURAL
SAVINGS ti LOAN CO’Y.

:

AGRfCULTT) RAf. BUILDINGS,
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS.
cm .p/rai*»v>iki. 

srjji.se HI ft KD,~ $«00.00.1, 
PAID UP,-$5<K).noo 

It VE FV11EHS t/JV/).-$:t8,000.
TOT A lu ASSETS,—$720,000.

Money 
vales of int- 
Debentures purchasv<

Apply personally at. Company's 
Loans and save time and expense
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH

Money received on deposit and I u Le rest al
lowed at highest current rates

T'tHN \. Roic. Manager

loaned on Real Estate nt. lowest 
Mortgages and Munich a 

i sod.
Offices fo

THE CATHOLIC RECORD
JAN. 2li, 18*».
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Work If You Would l:).,..

!±MT T_T. 3. evx*.rrueuec.< ■ '■■.mm- ... Nkrxr;jsx>io.a.XjRnronnal Aoo, • -4. fSlTiu>Ln^iUT^L.t,:Nhn-Ti ‘ ST0CK MAKING SALE JUST RECEIVED,
ourgicai xxSisociaiton r „'Ys,u , vri<iN'~Ti1" ^i-'iari,,Ximi!„„r, xr

"MySF^&SHH *“•Supt- sïi.i^ssï :E5'S:E:ï; "EI •'. J. (ill BONS'.
xtrcisissr ptoaSESDSfeli

t .. U1. i'l Ins o.'.n specultte». Fivk r.-inuiu ut the I ° Ma|IONV, 1’ren., Am-x. Wilson, live. Hev.
1 ' " ft11’ ;•'*••• V" ,h" 1 State, and Canada. All ! “

“ Dr» In. & In., Detroit, Mich.

boon after the great Edmund Burke 
nad been making one of hi» powerful 
asreches in Parliament, hU hrollie.r Ifleh- 
ead was found hitting silent in revere; 
and when asked by a friend what lie was 
thinking about, lie replied: 1 have been 
wondering how Ned has contrived to 
monopolize nil the talents of our family. 
Hut then 1 remember that when we weie 
doing nothing or at play, he was always 
at work.” Ami the force jf the anecdote i 
is increased by the fad that Richard 
Hurke was always considered, by tim e 
who knew him best, to be nupeiior in 
natural talent to his brother; yet the 
rose to greatness, while the other iivud 
and died in comparative obscurity. The 
lessou to all in, if }UU would »ucuu«i 
in life, be diligent; improve your time; 
work. “Seest thou a man,” .-ays Solo- 
man, “diligent in business / Hu shall 
stand before kings; he sh.ll not stand be
fore that i«, shall not be ranked with 
mean men.”

Largest in the World.

More capital n 
effected than by any other 
« '!(;<;<] physiviaild .111,1 h'U, 
h droit OlHce m<! ki.ky. •> Vj 
Diseases ami Deformitiri rr sated
tinny , for GUIDK , i HE XLTH

IMLL'S BLOCK Cor. of Griswold St. & Michigan Ave
---------------------------------------- --- -------------------------------------------------- SïljîKiiÏÏl.lxa*

GK'SV;S»lg;.,.U,a W«.LVKKr„N, l.|,.K.|

A I.AItiii; LUT OF

w OO

NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS
! Dl'RI.Vi NEXT Til I UT A DAYS 

TI1E BALANCE OF

SUITS TO ORDER, $17.00,UroCrssionnl.Send two ,*L\ 1

WINTER STOCK W out 11 $2<).ou

PANTS hH.nl,.,. $450,dry goods
m I I II V . .1. Jlrii tm.xN, (.ihadv.xtf, I

*’1,1 vernit y, Member ot the < <>:- 1

! SHI!!HSHÆ'Së | COST IPRIOEl jPETHlCK & MCDONALD,
LxLK<TKOI'.\Tiik; INsTItUW: 393 RICHMOND ST.

ih^*.®W.Dl,n?a*."lf London, Ontario, for ! «• SPRINT TRADE. 1 ---------

| FITZGERALD.
Hygienic Physician.
M 1 »-N A 1,1 ) A 17Â VIS. Mi »

■J-7* Dt-nt 1st s, office: — Dundas Ktreet, 3 
doorseast of IticlmioiiU street. Ijomton. Ont.

OFFICE—
:iR l v°*

•a out11 $0.00.
Will be offered at

il,

i

SCANDRETT & CO.Waste Papeu —A. „ . , recent repuit of il„-
controller ol the British Stationery Ollice 
whose function is to provide the in.,, 
used in all the

"A
Xé. Alli: AMONG THU I.KAUINO

I )K. WOODRUFF.
I ''iu,',Avenue, a lew doors e
Poet « MHee. ,,

J T. KI.a'kk, SXtimSTKR Mo-
* ’ • lleltor, rte.

fffle«*—<’ur

• GROCERSgovernment office*». stated 
that the value of the waste paper col 
lected from the various offices and .sold 
for the public account averages $5.30,000 a 
year. Hitherto it lias been t!i'* ru e to 
turn the bulk of this paper over to a single 
firm, under bond to reduce it to pulp in 
the United Kingdom. Under such 
ditionn, the price received was E »s than 
the paper was worth in open market. The 
paper is now sent to the Mate j rUons, 
where it is sorted and torn up, so .. s to be 
rendered practically illegible and then 
old unconditionally at much better 
prices than before. At first thought it 
might seem to be more economical to' 
burn the paper at once, and thus save all 
the expense of collection and transput* 
tion; but the controller slates that the 
money received f o waste paper in some
years amounts to more than the total 
salaries of the controller, assistant con
troller, and stalls of the department 1” f 
both England an 1 Ireland.

t■BnTVgg lv x1

ffffn
, m T41

mMkf 1
in ONTARIO.

Iling’s it look. London

m An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

Wholesale and 
Retail.

CAl.L SOI.ICXTKD-»»

Ixl EDUCATIONAL.

TOUNiî LADi lS ACADEMY,

CONDllTF.D BY THF L A DIFs i »F TH. 
HACUK1) HEAliT LONDON, ONT.

M ; ■:$ %,■
% good.i dm.«HH1I î! ft'lr ;'=,P l

II aEli Locality unrivalled for healthlnesK 1
in K peculiar advantages to pr.j.iis even ol i 
uelleaii* constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. KM n iwgrounds i 
f* h,rd every laeillty for the enjovm nt of In- 
vlBuraluiu ,-x,.«,>!- m „f . .lucallc, 
l.mr.Kigb an.1 |,rwntieai. i; i„v:it ioiiul ,utv«u-

FITZGERALD.
SCANDRETT & CO.

55 1

(wm,
I IyMJ: irk • ::adf mark rfoistfrfd.

P i lc of the Valley cures Cal- 

.ii" h, Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Coughs,Colds.Chills 

and Fever, Fever 
and Agu<*

III, 1«9 DUN 1)AS STREET,
4Ui Poor Fast Richmond St

Iy4.lv

tfe* unsurp;

1 lie Library contains choice and standard 
i Literary-reunions art* lield montlil-,
i.?. tAlvl Inst-iim. nial .Music form a pro- 
niinont feature. Musical Soirees take pW< 
weekly, elevating tasm, testing In,provenv nl 
and ensuring sHf-possessiou. Strict atten- 
jion Is paid to promote physical .1 mi< 
lectuiil development, habita of madness :ii„j 
economy, with refinement of ma im 

TEK.MS to HUJt the dlffleuMy . t|,e times,
jD)Hti?utionPa F ng lht H"le<:l character oft lie 

For further t 
-or, or any I’ri

S'1’ ''lARY'SACADFMY, V.Tm.shk,

language, with thoroughness in i he rudlmen 
, as the higher Fnglish braiiehes- 

JTerma (payable per Fesslon in advance) in
F?e^ha«ntiUUtn.?u H,,anl 1111,1 tuition hi 
French and English, per annum, $Uh>; <;, v-
£ia*nnrCe y charfe 5 M lisle and use of 1‘iano, 

Palll,JnK* ^lM Red and bed- 
2Î5.M» VV:usl,ill|K,iŸL-u; i'rivale room. $S). 
Hupk f1 ier partlculars address:—MothKH

i
' C ■

:b Ei 3sr
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO

Manufacturera ot
Sfhool, ( Imrcli un,! otïlro______ \ vJIftHt 111

|yTWnrva^T«y1-,-tyT -C3A1 -Vf ir » *-»»» "" ki-3j

i HR1 Head one of the testim 
could give I hoe «s,

“I eertlty the - u dwlth Catarrh 
,!‘^dr *,rln« Phlegm In the 

hro.il, choking .-ml < ugmng ut night tor 
wmW.n 1 P. "Ren troubled
with dull, lifelesM fee pains In the chest 
and back. After giv. 'mndreds of dollar 
to doctors and giving up all hopes, I tried the 
1 idliK ok Til i: \' xi.i.KY , and am now able to 
do my woru after seven year’s

MHs.IA.MFs MiM-:iL,
. '2UJ SImcoe Street, London, 

l he above statement of mv w’fe's Is correct ’ 
.1 AM FS McNFIL. 

ugglsts, manufactured by 
London, unt.

I ?of which wo

i

F U R N !J.J R EX «

mb ;
Si

Si
•articular 
est of the

s apply to the Super- 
Diocese.-! Designs and estimates furnished for Altars 

p ip Is. ws, AC. We are also im-pared tC 
gi\ e <>\t t '■t Imatvs for church furniture where
are.hlHH-ts plans are supplied. ®

Hekkuicncks Hev. 1*. Molphy, Ktrathro 
HtiV. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

y |A
: sickness."

I (ill Out
hiA NEW DISCOVERY. : For sale 1 v 

•rot ... M Sh
all driI rVFor B**vi ral y.-nrs wo lmvo furnished the 

rDairymt n of America with an excellent nrti- 
color for butter; no m.-ritorioua that It met I 

| with great fiuccc.m every whore receiving the- 
’ul5h<-Fah^11 0,lly priziiJat Lulh international j 
l lirilut by patient and P-I. ntifi.* chemical rc- 
flesuvh we hnv*- improved ia several points, and I 

lnow DtTerthla new color mi the best in the tcorld..
It Will Not Color tho Buttermilk. It| 

1 Will Not Turn Rancid. It la the 

| Strongert, Brightest and 

Cheapest Cotpr Made. 
tTf*And, while prt»pared In oil. Is bo compon 

<sl tiiat It Is Impossible forli to become r.me1
! tFBEWARC c
"thor oil colors, fur tlicy 
.rancidand Fpoiltho butter.

H/TTFTTTI^EI
Dure without an operation or the Injury trus- 

H.M AN’S method.

lï

LONDON CAi ADA POSTAL GUIDE.
v:;-.

. •.••.<4- i /r

- uro wminut mi opi
liy Hr. .1. A. HII U,.„ A.-v -n,

>' > ;■<> -;1 Itmuilwiiy, New Voile. HI» book
with I hutoKraphle .............. .. ,,f lm(j
h‘‘f"re 1111,1 “flu...... re, nu,Ile,I f,,r n,

WINTER
ARRANGEMENT. I3NT3DB2C

To T>, ., v rr. Cm,n.Aints nntl Acciiiknts 
"hi. ii ii.uivAKit'M on. i
nu.o .,nt,.,-it m nu u or relieve uither in Man

TAKEN INTERNALLY FOR 
COUGHS,
SORE THROAT, 
COLDS, dc.

AFPLIiO «TERNARY FOR
NEURALGIA, 
CALLOUS LUMPS, 
STIFF JOINTS, 
FROST BITES, 
CORNS,
BRUISES,
ITCH,
PAIN IN BACK, 
PAIN in SIDE, dc.

F.vvry Ironic Ruer-mtccd to ,;ive sati-sfac- 
tien or money rvLimdc,!.

T. MILBVHN A UK. IToprlrtorn,
TORONTO, ONT.

G--nhd Ranquet of Genuine 
13 Dianos, Organs and
all kinds uf Musical Instru
ments, at Colwell’s Popular 
Music House, 179 Dundas St., 
London, Ont. Choicest stock In 
city, lowest prices in Canada, 
and terms easy. Fair dealing 
and polite attention. Come and 
see.

1T BSD Li N k ACADKM Î, Chat-

IpHSSSS
the modern improvvmentN. The hot water 
System ol heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
j he sjstem of education embraces everv 
branch of po'. * and useful information, in
cluding the 1 - eh language. Plain sewing,
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charm ’ 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid sem|-
nnj Uni L n mlvanpe* f I°°. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur-

I lh4e1r/îartlcu urs a<1<,reRH» Mother SüPEBioit

L' LOSE.
a m. pm pm

Duk for Dkliv’ry
A.M.

MAILS AS UNDER.
PM. PM.

CROUP,
CRAMPS,
ASTHMA,

States................ ................................
e Ï ork. <tc. ( I'hro Bags,.............................................

T. H Fast of Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa, Mo i- 
r“;‘I- Quebec and Maritime Provinces ...

For form

New 5 00 I 00 ....
1 00 10 30 I

7 30 1 00 
7 30 1 00

« 00 1 30 6 30 
8 00 2 4i 6 30'd.d 

r nilof all imitatif 5 IK) K00 ....
8 00 1 30
SOU 1 30X2 45 630

"iiJ. any o
table to bee

6 30
For Hamilton .....................

*;_.vv }}• Going West —Main Line.
I hroBags—Bothw<-11, Glencoe...........................................
!5*.1,v7*y Hr Mal]8 tor all places West of London,
Detroit, Western states. Manitoba. Ac......................
J hro Bags—W indsor,Manitoba,Detroit, W’ruState 
I'hro Bags—Chatham .................... .

5, 10 30 
1U 30

6 30"I
RHEUMATISM,
CHILBLAINS,
SWELLINGS,
GALLS,
LAMENESS,
CONTRACTIONS,
LUMBAGO,
DEAFNESS,
SPRAINS.

’ lent you cannot g. t the ‘-improviM" writ? os' 
-to know whero and how to get i: without i-xtraj 
(expense. (to) ] 5 00 1 1.5
I® 800 2 45
I WI:,-t.< ItICttA111)SOX A t o., ilarllngtoe, VI. I

15 10 SO Sritisfaction guaranteed. 
(HAS. I. t'OMVKLIi, I'ropriHor.

8'(Nl 2«: ISMt. Brydges..............
Newbury.............................

Sarnia Branch, G. W. It.
1 hro Bags-Petrolia, Sarnia, Watford and Wyoin-
Raliway P. O. Maiîs'fôraiï placé» West!!y

R., LÏdk P. s;,*A St*. Claïr Branch Mails.'

lu 30 8 00AGRICULTURAL
SAVINGS li LOAN CO’Y.

••• 5 00

GALTCARDC9
50S;*«sms!k

gn-Fine Chromo Cards-Crt
vU (one name) In tint, 25vent., UV

birthday cards,
Ah ol,™,, „K you can In,, |„ Canada. ' 

A <idr< ss,—

A S.SUMDT1UN t '01.1,1;,; !•;, San.,.

, (including all ordinary expenses), Can ml a 
" 1 pioney. $150 per annum For full particu- 

• | lars apply to Hev. Denis O’Connor, Presi-

6 30 1 1 ! 8 00 2 45
•••• ■ 2 4.5
.... 8A-9.30 2 45

AGRICULTURAL BUILDINGS,
COR. DUNDA3 & TALBOT STS Vnnac

-------------- * Gian worth ...........................
CAPIT <Xn\000. Wilton Grove.................................

SVRSCRIRED,-$61X1.00.), Canada Soutliern Fast of
PAID UP,—$5<H).noo Bruce and Orwell..

Money loaned on Real Kstato nt, low.st 
vatxisof interest. Mortgages and Municli a 
Debentures purchased.

Apply personally at Company’s 
Loans and save time and expense

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH
Money received on deposit and Interest al

lowed at highest current rates
JOHN \. Roc’. Manager

:
ti 30 1 1

7 30 • • • • 2 45
•• ■ | 9 00 ....

130*245 630

1 15St. Thomas, and l’t.

ïü

U. Mails—Courtwrlglii

7 3U11 Eftli

A R A RE 
-OFFER !
$1 fThst1?r. a ss S ÏI e e t music free

Buy fifteen bars of Dobbins’ Electric Hoan 
of any grocer; cut from each wrapper the 
picture of Mrs. Fogy and Mrs. Enterprise, 
and mail to us, with full name and address 
and we will send you, free of all expense 
your own selection from the following list of 
Sheet Music, to the value of One Dollar 
absolutely guarantee that the music is un t 
b r i dged, and ^ohl^ by first-class music houses

. ornas, Es
town and Amherst burg ..

St. Clair Branch Railway P.
to St. Thotuas. «fcc ................

St. Thomas............  ...................

* l ô. siai iW....................................
London, Huron <fc Bruce—All places between Ixm- 

i,Mnî.WÂVffham' Hvde Park, Clinton, Sea for 
Misa Cral» ^UrC^' ’ Kincardine <fc Lucknow.

W. G. A* B. South Extension..............
•, G, «fc B,.

2 45
7 30 1 15 2 45

115 2 45
730
730

9 00 2 45
....................... 2 4o

8 00 ....

Offices fo 1 15 m ta “NIL DESPERANDUM.”1 15

Important to Nervuvs Sufferers.is; -T”(IHKAT KNdLIKH HEMKDY 
; A,. f,,r Nervous Debility ami all Nervous, 
'Asections. Ac. is GRAY'S SPECIFIC 
-MEDICINE. This Is tlie only remedy• 
which has ever been known to per-* 
tnanently cure Palpitation and other 
affections of tho Heart, Consumption In 
its earlier stages, Rushing of blood to the 
head, wind In the stomach. Indigestion 
Loss Of Memory, Want of Energy, Rash! 
fulness, Desire for sol Rut e, low spirits 
Indisposition to labor on account of 
weak ness, Universal Lassitude, I’a In in 
Die back, Dimness of vision, Premature 
old tig**, etc. Full particulars In our 
pamphlet which w<* send securely sealed 1 

>on receipt of a 3 cent, st i mp. The Specific ! 
h is now sold l>y all Druggists at, $|.oo per!
? Package, or H for *5.00, or will tie s«-nt free ■
£ |>y mall on receipt of money, by address

ï T11E G It A Y MEDICI N K C ’O., TORONTO.

7 00 .....................
7 00 12 15 ....

5 00 1 ’m6 2 30

6 30
6 30

5 00 11 0)
1 30

en Harrisburg and Fe 
I. West of Stratford .

I. R. West of Stratford......................
n. L. II. between Paris and Stratford..........
L. L. H. between Paris s. and BulTaio..............
(■. 1. It. between Stratford and To rout 
Georgian Bay and Lake Erie Di Visio i.
>t, Mary’s and Stratford.............. -
Thr» Bags -Goderich and Mitchell'.:.’ !.' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! *. ” ] !", 7 
Belton, i horndale (daily) Cherry Grove, St Ives,

(Tuesday and Friday)........................ *
• rove, Clinton and Seafort h..

8 00 SETH HERENDEEN.
N"'Tll Win, r Ml, Uai.t.

6 30

2 30 .... .... 1100 .... 
8 00 ...:nr; \\ e1 15

.630
B. at t6 30 

6 30 Itl'MEXTAL. BArtist's Life Waltzes, . .
Ever or Never Waltzes, .
Chasse Infernale, . . . op, 23,
Turkish Patrol Reveille, ... Krug -, 
Pirates of Penzance, ( Lancers.) D’Alher? .>• 
Sirens Waltzes, ....
Fattnitzn, Potpourri, . supp«
Maacott?, Potpourri, ... .Amlnm 1(1“ 
Trovatore, Potpourri. Verdi 7".
Night on the Water, Idyl, op.93. Wilson »ii> 
Rust ling leaves, .... op. OS, Lunge (» 
_ , VOCAL.
Patience, (The Magnet and the Churn.)

Lost Chord ? . .
My Dearest, Heart, . .
Life’s Best Hopes, .
Requited Love. (1 part Song.) .
HKep while the Soft Evening
in,»?: ■
Only be True, ...
Under the Eaves, , . .
Free Llinch Cadet.», ............................Kooro :t,

Jf the music selected amounts to just $] 
send only the 15 pict ures, your name and ad
dress. If in excess of $1, postage stamps may 
be enclosed for such excess.

We make this liberal offer because we de
sire to give a present sufficiently large to in
duce every one to give Dobbins’ Electric 
Hoan a trial long enough to know just how 
good It is. If after trial, they continue to 

1,16 s°ap for years, we shall tie repaid. 
V Î. ? on,y 11 Re the fifteen bars, getting th ■ 
dollar s worth of music gratis, we shall lose 
money. Fills shows our confidence. The 
Hoap can be tiought of all grocers—the music 
can only tie got of us. Hee that, our name is 
on each wrapper.

A box of this Soap contains sixty bars. 
Any lady buying a box, and sending us 
sixty cuts of Mrs. Fogy, can select music to 
the amount of $4.50. This Soap Improves 
with age. and you are not asked to buy a
U L L 8CRAGlWbjfc,Cone y°U UML‘ Cvory week.

______________ HAS. Fourth st. Phlladeli

op. 316, Strauss 75 
Waldteu f<*l 7-. 
28, Foiling 75

... 6 30
12(X) 4(5 lS (it! 1Î 30 fi’îîô

• • • • 4 05 ; II 30

llllilllliiSpisss

»»vlns« Bank-Offloe hour, 9 m toTp m 
Prit Offloe.-Offlpe hour, from 7 a. m. to7p.ro.

London, December 27th, 1882. R, J. C. DAWSON, Postmaster.

| llho s£;,on.yi1Ld£!crlbrf_in Iheh MANUAL |
■of EVERYTHING forthei

ti 30

imiWahlteufel 75
$ loo12 00 6 30The <

1
B.Hulli- V A. > •• *1V v Vhe !#(>A'■ • ' /**M*J

". r,’7 / ""S*rcnnta,ns *ETVf<, HENDERSON’S
it i < omlcnst-.t (..mlcnin^Il^fAc having 

all tho latest infnrn.ation known to the atithoi- of 4* tiar- 
d« nliier for Profit." M tile.I free oh application. 

(J’fe.ise state i« tv hat fafer you <nu this).
Peter Henderson & Co.,

35 & 37 Cortlandt St.. New York. a fo any sutferi.Kj v.-ith Catarrh or Bron
chitis who earnestly riosire relief. I can 
furnish a moar s of Permanent anil Pos
itive Cure. A Homo Ireetmont, Nc 
çlnrqr. for ronsnltation hy mall. Vatna- 
olp fr«.afi«n !'->'*». Certificates from Ooc- 
tors. Lnwvers. Vl.ntsters. Business*men. 
A»Mn ■ Rev. T. P. CHILDS. Troy. Ohio. |

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
JAUNDICE, OF THF HEART
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY of '

™, THE STOMACH,
heartburn, dryness
HEADACHE, of the skin,
And every specie, of disease, arl.lne frnm 
d„ordered LIVER KIDNEYS, STOMACH

bowels or blood.
T. MILBVHN A CO., Proprietors, Toronto

UNDERTAKERS.

>rno 3» 
Sullivan 40 

■ • • Sullivan 85 
• . MeDiinger 40

Breezes, 
Bishop 35 

Ilarrihon 3ft
* - Vickers 35

• • Winner

r 8T

MENEELY bell foundry.

É . 4»;*l otl.er belis, also Chimes and Peala.
C~ ." WES*W l? 1

M A l H KSON-iTl-LAN KH, *
BKVEI. KDGE CHIHELS,
DIHTON’S A FLINT'S HAND and 

CROSS-CUT SAWS,
ROOFS, CORDAGES,
SCALES, etc.,etc., at

REID’S HARDWARE,

$

iM AM HONEST. OFFER, ft
fV -SisSiSSEESEESE f?

pay for It if it euros you ia one month, if it dues not euro you it sf K
l ft f

O' tar-h, Jjam-; B^rk, Aqcc. and many other chscasos. Marvelous cures » \ /
j ^ bui.ig dm.y n.ade in <-.isea where ail other treatments have failed Ï 

, U : '3 Prices very 1-v,y.^ fiem .rdier these nro int littlo modals. but lit-;m K 4
\ JL 1-ids niûdoi 11, (>0ls anil j:erbs, combined with Electricitv. Wn do t '
y: - "°îf6Ît >'ou to b.»y thorn Mindly, but merely to try them nt our risk. I z^viv. , '

1116 DundasSI,
___________ (North Wide), LONDON, j

spBsliiSilil a

>

m
ffl i v5.- V-|
I ; arsS3 pi

I ~ ■ ■ 9?

«II w.
E-

v (From Ixmdon Kngland.)
An English Vktei 
that most of tho Hi
Sheridan’s _ _

SVROEON AND CHEMIST,
Cattle Powders sold here

id PS
vm$
Is^$*5«¥ i.

„|il ÿ
n 8# i
s*®

now traveling 
arc worthless

in this country, 
trash. IIo sa vs 

w ill make hens 
lay like Sheri
dan’s Condi. 

Powders, 
one tea

ful to ono 
ntfood. Sold 
•8TON, M ass.

"CJINJIDBHTvVIÎIDIT.,

ÜHIIKEHEI
evorywhor«;, or sent by mail for eight letter-stamps.

•ScO.
oTte1* Mnrrn.ni, h“’ln» “

THE OLDEST HOUSE IN THE DO- 
MINION FOR

CHURCH ORNAMENTS

ntion

2<>4 King .Street.
spora'i NELLES & GRANT

IP3Have beenOf French Manufacture. _ ------------------------------------------------------—- T vichmy^/S8' 'n L°ml°"

H, BBTJ-LLA.0,1 Wilson & Munro the cook-s friend LANCASHIRE INSURANCE CO 
BAC!K smith & CO., rlssr;’EiZES CITY Of lliotiic IFIRE IIS El

^ tZ^MdrM”peT. ! GROCERS, n|| Awarded everywhere exhibited. “ cVpVrA , ce h L
Vn1 manently located at No. 141 j . T 7 Ottawa, 1879. Toronto, 1880. Montreal, 1880 -AI ITAL, $10,00.1,000.

> \ Dundas street, cor. Market WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS. and 1881. rmc tu eÇcnmTinü "nr innnnn n.n, ,„r
■ ^ v Lane, Coot.es’ Block, where j " RRONZR wyturo a w a nnc-it ''Ht I Hu fiuoOClÂÏIDNi OP 0N00N. Fltf! iMP

'• V-t. \ \ he will keep constantly on DUNDAS ST., LONDON. ^ Toronto lâu MonlmuW^ ^
1 \ 'V* /&-' r2] hand « large stock of finest orouio.ioau. Montreal, 1881.
W SSS3 This la one of the oMost and most extensive

and many new ST ÏSÏS Siî SSsSïïW» “

Which It attained under the former owner- WMa^fSured Zly by the^pfopîietor

c„ ^ w. D. McLAUKN, ‘
Rl College Street, Montreal 

Ketal'.ed everywhere.

CARRIAGES
W. J. THOMPSON,4

i
Khi|* Street, Opposite Revere llonse.

Huh now on sale one ol the most man- 
ulflcent stocks of

■ CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
IN THK DOMINION.

h
rtf!

Kpi Special Cheap Sale Dining ExhlljIUo^t
CAPITAL, 5,0(H),000.

Don’t forget^to call and see them before yoo

W. J? THOM PSON.ÜI
■BtoffT".1 .

_Koom “C.” llasonie Temple. City,

W. M. MOORE Sl CO.
REAL ESTATE AHEM , dc

H*' V* largo list of Farms, Wild Lands and

Partlea wanting to noil or purchase should 
thinli’tln'nd 1 ng^T.ondon,°°RK * C°"
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.6 JA*. 26, 1868.

24 Stop Organ* for $50.
^The offermiMloln to-duy'H pnper

ktop organ for S5V delivered at 
door, 1h oi

hhoul'l ta Un a

LONDON MARBLE WORKS.

WM. M. O'DWYER,
NKW KRUNSwVTk”

HCOICH ft IRISH GRANITS,
MONUMKN rs & HEADSTONKS, 

GRAVE RAILINGS
AND IRON FENCING, 

MANTLE F1ECKS ft FURNITURE TOPS,

Estimate» given for Building Work, and 
hullNfavllon Guaranteed.

SI top: Opf». Exhibition Ground, Uuhirumd Si.

age once more resume their former color 
and the hair becomes thick and luxuriant 
as < Ter ; with its aid we cnu now defy the 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Urey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 
uh. Sold at CO cent» per bottle. For sale 
by all drugg

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Motnvrs ! 
you disturbed at night and broken o. 

your rust by a sick child suffering; and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If ho,go at once and gut a bottle of MUM, 
WINSLOW’S SOUTHING HYIUTP. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer Immedlately- 
depend upon It; there Ih no mistake about U. 
There is not a mother on earth who bus 
ever used It, who will not tell you at once 
that It will regulate the bowels, and give rent 
to the mother, and relief and health to th ; 
child, operating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe to use In all cases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and Ih the prescription of one of the 
oldest .«d best female phyulcans and nurses 
In the United Slates. Sold everywhere at 25 
cents a bottle.

Hunt and Comfort to the Suffering.
“ Brown's Houhkmuld Panaofa” has 

equai for relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. It cures Pain In the Hide, Back 
and Bowels, Ho re Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Palu 
or Ache. ‘ It will most surely quicken the 
blood and Heal, as Its acting power Is won
derful.” “Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Kllxlr or Liniment In the world,should 
Ik* In every family handy for use when 
wanted, “as It really Is the best remedy in 

rid for Cramps In the Htornach, and 
Pains and Aches ol all kinds,” and Is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

on bis right, and T. O’tagau, K q., B.A.. 
un Lia left. When the good thing» bad 
vanished and the sweet scenery that 
brightened before the eye.-» of each guest 
had grown perceptibly less, toasts followed 
in sparkling order, the chairman, Mr. 
HefTernan proposing the health of “Hid 
Holiness Pope Leo XIII.,” which was re 
ci-ived with the greatest enthusiasm. The 
toasts of “the Queen” and “Our Governor 
General” being honored by the company 
singing “God save the Queen,” the chair
man next proposed, in a neat speech, “Our 
Guests.” In proposing the toft't of “Our 
Guest»” Mr. Ileffernau gave a short sketch 
of the put pose,working and progress of the 
C. M.B. A., at the same time extending >i\ 
invitation to the guests present to enroll 
themselves in this excellent society. Mr. 
O’Neill, barrister, of Chatham, iexpended 
in a blight and happy speech, in which 
he spoke in the most flattering terms of 
the good accruing from such a Society in 
our midst. He was followed in a similar 
stiaiu by Mr. Larue, of Paincourt. The 
duties of the vice chair were now begun by 
Major O’Reilly, its incumbent, proposing 
the health of our esteemed pastor, the 
spiritual director of the Society, Rev. 
Father William, O. S. F.

The response was happy, eloquent and 
hearty. Father William, whose kindliness 
of heart and solicitude ate proverbial in 
this parish, spoke in the highest terms of 
the society, pointing out that it had wel
ded together, irrespective of national 
liment, the Catholic elements of Cha ham 
into the grandest sotie’y of all—a society 
of good, earliest, pi act ical Cal holies. IV 
William, who is well known os one of the 
beat pulpit speakers in Western Ontario, 
gave ample proof at this banquet of the 
felicity of Lis eloquence when giacing a 
festive board. The toast of “The Aimy, 
and Navy,” brought forth a sung in giand 
style from Major Reilly entitled “The Red, 
White and lilue.” The toast of the 
“Learned Professions” was next given by 
the Vice Chair, Mr. O’Neill, Barrister, of 
Chat bain, replying in a manner that wculd 
have done ci edit to any disciple of Black- 
stone in the Province. We aie keeping 
strictly within the bounds of modesty and 
facts when we say that Mr. O’Ncid is 
of the niu.'t scholarly young Catholic bar
rister» in the Province, and is certainly a 
credit to the Catholics of Chatham. Major 
Reilly then gave “Our Educational Inter
ests,” coupling with the toaat the ..ameof 
T. OTIagan, E-q., B. A., the popular 
Principal of the Chatham Separate School. 
Mr. O’Hagau made a bright and happy 
reply, in which he said that the importance 
of the teaching profession could not be 
over-estimated, and complimenting 
the Catholic people of Chatham for the 
interest which they weie taking in the 
progress and welfare of the separate 
schools. The toast of the “ladies” elicited 
responses from Messrs. Thibodeau, Lareau, 
Henry, and O Hngau. The “Press” 
honored by speeches from Mus*r*. O’Neill 
and O’Hagan, both gentlemen pointing 
out the necessity of supporting a good 
Catholic press, and speaking in the most 
approving terms of the “Catholic Record,” 
which they consideied second to no Cath
olic paper in Canada. The toast of the 
C. M. B. A. was then given by Mr. OTla- 
g an, and responded to by Mr. llvfferan, 
President of the society and ex-Presidents 
Reilly, W. A. Dumas, and W. 11. Davy. 
Duiing the evening excellent recitations 
were given by Messrs. O’Neill ami O’Ha
gan. and songs by Major Reilly, Messrs. 
O 1 lagan, Blundy, Kenny, and Bohan, of 
Chatham, ;.nd Messrs. O’Neill, of Dover. 
As the wee snia’ hours peeped throu’ the 
curtains of the night, the happy share
holders in this banquet dispersed after hav
ing spent a truly happy and enjoyable 
evening.

0.M.B A NOTESLATLftT BY TàLi GRAPH.
your very 

st- Out 10 «lay» from the 
ml our readers 

at once. The

Ireland. LIST OF MMANt'HKH, AND NAHMS OK TBO iHD- 
llfti SECRET A BI1I8.

No. 1 Windsor, J. M. M« 1 .che,
“ 2 St. Thomas, P. L. M. Egan,
“ a Amherstburg, II. W. Deaie,
“ 4 London, Ah-x. Wilson,
“ .5 Brant fold, Pi of. .1. A. Zinger,
“ 6 Strathroy, P. O'Keefe,
“ 7 Sarnia, M. P. Sullivan,
“ 8 Chatham, F. W. Robert,
“ U Kii gston, Owen J. Cleary,
“ K) St. Catherines, P. 11. Duffy,
“ 11 1)uiidas. Matthew Sheppanl,
“ 12 Berlin, Louis von Neubroun,
“ j3 Stratford, R. A. PurceP,
“ 14 Galt, Théo. J. Wagner,
“ 16 Toronto, Jolm S. Kelz,
“ Hi Prescott, John Gilson,
“ 17 Paris, John Sheppaid,
“ 18 Niagara Fall.-, James Abbott.

We are pleased to bear that Branch No. 
1 will be represente«l this year in the 
Windsor fown Com.«'il l>y three of its 
n emheis, vix., Mr. F. « i-n v, Mayor, 
Messrs. Cha-. Fox and G. W. Baby, coun
cillors. The Mayor of Niagara Falls, Out., 
Mr. Peter Flynn, is also a U. M. B. A. 
member.

Bianch No. 8, Chatham, will accept our 
thanks for complimentary tickets to their 
annual C. M B. A. supper, on Tuesday, 
lGih mst. We were very sorry wo could 
not attend, being hindered by a priuy 
engagement.

In New York State, according to the 
report of Grand Secretary Bvrtiaiul, there 
are 3,(i00 M. B. A. members. In < an- 
ad a we have 670. Will the Grand Sécré
tai im of Peim-ylvania an«l Michigan 
kindly inform us of the number of mem
bers in those States respectively.

President Quillinau of Branch 18 informs 
us that a C. AI. B. A. Branch will shortly 
be started at Thurold. Rev. J. P. Molpby 
i- working hard to organize a Branch at 
Maid-tone. We have ûm-man ce*, too, that 
Blanches will t-hurtly he instituted at 
Woodstock, Guelph, and Hamilton. Our 
(’. M. 1$. A. Deputies experienced a great 
draw back to the “wot king up” of 
Branches by the change in the graded 
scale, and the delay in issuing the revised 

titutions; however, we hope they will 
now go to work with îenewed energy. We 
think it would beadvi-ahle for our Grand 
Pie-ident to appoint a speci «1 Deputy 
with power to work up and organize 
Blanches of our A-».,dation in any part of 
Canaiia. The difficulty heretofore iu 
making such appointment, was the paying 
of the expenses of -aid Deputy; but this 
difliculty no longer presents iL-elf, as the 
expenses of the Deputy aie now paid by 
the member» of the new Branch. The 
charter members pay the Deputy’s ex 
penses, and are exempt from the “proposi
tion tax” to the Grand Council. (This, 
and the doing away with gratis setts of 
supplies to new Branches, are among the 
he-t regulations the Supreme Council has 
lately enac ed.) Said Deputy, to he suo 
cemful, should be a man willing to accept 
the position, a man of energy, ability, and 
thoroughly capable of explaining the C. 
M. B. A. benefits, laws, and regulations. 
We are not making that progress in Can
ada we anticipated, and some such plan as 
the foregoing should be adopted.

ANtiWKUS TO OORREBPONDBNTH. 
Assessment 17 was issued for the Beiie- 

ficnirioHof the following deceased brothers; 
—Death No. 42, A nth. Schelhainer, Buffalo, 
died Dec. 2nd, 1882, age, 34 vie.; Death No. 
43, Anton Cast, Buffalo, die«l Dec. 10th, 
uge 43 yrs. Death No. 44, Thus. Wiley, 
Buffalo, died Dec. 2Vth, ng«*, 40 y is.

A C. M. B. A. applicant cannot be 
initiated by proxy, lie must present 
himself at a regular meeting of the Branch 
for initiation. No person -hall he entitled 
to any beneficiary in case of death, unless 
he has been duly initiated and paid the 
asses-ment.

Medical Certificates of all C. M. B. A. 
numbers should be in the possession of

s3^ sxt
■ m ..f IN.nl,., Unir, à!!.l îviàiu’y a,v 'Mrtihcate. of all mumbew of

"" »tiom,l. Tin- d.l.vhvr tin,.ait Hunt i- md 7‘i \To “f Î
bv.sivn.d Willi i..-r«.iis uliViini*to L'ivi1 in ", 7U*",M 1 ",d «•>« médical
- ■ O ,...I , , ‘ r i M certificate» of oil members under their

Sevcml -mpe.'ted |*ti>,tm res,.eetive jurisdictions. A member luav- 

V'S *hii jurisdiction of one Council to 
join a branch, on a “withdrawal” card, 
under the jurisdiction of another, should 
have Iris medical certificate transferred to 
the Grand Secretary ol the latter Council 
It is tire duty of [lie Branch in which the 
member deposits his withdrawal card, to 

that the medical certificate Iras been 
procured by the Secretary ol said Branch’s 
Council.—Sec. 7, Art. Ill, and all of Art. 
N\I1I. of Branch constitution, revised, 
1» explanatory of “withdrawals.” We do 
'‘ut *ec the necessity for the word original 

uul.ll,I, Jan. &!. Two further arrests ’lM AtHd* Sam dim. It. Brown, 
Were, mad,' this morning in connection Secretary of Grand Council.
with the conspiracy to murder officials. It --------• ----------------
It believed B e important part of the ANNUAL BANQUET OF THÜ CHAT 

1 I’t'en revealed by the uilieials. 1 IIA SI CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENI", 
and that the inquiry will extend over s,.v 1 FIT ASSOCIATION'
era I wvt4u«, 1 1 k vviiiini.N,

Him
•» 1m nvwsp «pur, hi 

UviiniHgu of It 
well won reputation of the house asisures 
buyers that they will gi t Just what he adver
tise?- ; and the price, with all freight prepaid, 
should gl ve him, us It will, thousands of ad- 
ditlonalsatislled customers. We are Inform' d 
hy gond authority ihatMr. Heatly is manu
facturing and shlpp'ng sixty nine organs 
dully, and running Ills factory nights In 

h till orders promptly.
I lie Washington (N« w Jersey,)Htar snys :
The Il«m John Hill, member of (’«ingress 

or Jioonton. New Jersey, accompanied by his 
wife, visited the Realty Organ Factory, at 
Washington. New Jern-y, on Tuesday last, 
He ex pres-ed himself as not only gratltled. 
hut astonished, at the extent and activity of 
Mayer Beatty'*Organ works. The prejudice 
wbbh every young business man has to con- 

whose success Is rapidly achieved is 
tyor Realty and his 

ess capacity is coining to bo 
11 zed and acknowledged, 

dltoral from la.I

Reatt

Dublin, Jin. 2«).—The tventv-onc p u
ions recently arresteil were before the 
eourt to day. charged with consp r a y to 
murder ofli« ials. The room was crowded 

was exeicise»!

of l

ibtfl.

though great discriminfttion 
in the ad mission of citizens, and a lar,;e 
«rowd collected ouUide.

An informer swore that several of the 
prisoners, includi g Carey, the member of 
the municipality, attended a Fenian meet
ing where the informer wu- a-led to join 
the “inner circle,” funned ior the Qasass- 
ination of oilicials. The name of the. in
former is Farrell. He acknowledged hav 
iug participated iu the plot to u--o*>inate 
a juror. He swore that Hanlon informed 
him that he jiarticipated in the attempt to 
muider Field ; that lhndy stabbed Field, 
and Kelly al-«> participated. Farrell tes
tified that threepence was collected weekly 
from the Fenians to purchase arms ; the 
lily had been marked into district», and 
military inspections were held occasionally, 
at which must of the accu-ed were present. 
At one meeting John Devoy, who -aid he 
same from America, presided. The organ
isation had existed for some Years. Far
rell said picked men formed the Aasaesina- 
tion Committee ; they were ignorant of 
each other.

Daniel Cut ley gave the w V v •» a n Vul - 
ver and told him to stop Mr. For-tii’s 

•aniage o 
Kelly
inaindcr; but the plot faileil through a 
mistake. Farrell identified Kelly, Biady, 
Gurley, Maloney. Dwyer, and Boyle in 
the prisoners’ duck as having been on the 
Ellis quay when the attempt w > s made to 
waylay Mr. Foi-tei; Guilev wn« much 
vexed at its failure. Farrell -aid Biady, 
Kelly, and Raukix the latter of whom b 
now in Limerick, folluwetl Mr. Forster» 
•aniage in a cab on another occ< eiou, ami 
McMahon, lately accidently nhot, assisted 
by watching on foot. All the pii-oners 
were remanded for a week. The w itmo- 
•ontinned:—Ua three successive evenings 
the same persons watched for the Chiet 
flccretaiy on Brunswick street. James 
Curley came one evening in a cab; Carey, 
the town councillor, remained iu the cab. 
Curley spoke to him, and then the men 
were told to go home. On the «lay ol the 
Phœniz park murders the witneas met 
Brady at a public house on Georges street 
with MiCaifiey. Biady a-ked the witness 
when he would he done woik, and he said 
at seven o’clock. Brady said that would 
be too late. Joseph Mu Hit frequently 
sent directions to the witness in writing. 
The witness always burned them. He 
wstxl the name of Halmon if the business 
was for “centre” meetings, and the name 
•f Fisher for the “inner circle.’*

The a.-astiination club received a letter 
Iroiu Mulht, instructing th-m to be near 
Men ion square on the morning of the 
day the attempt u as made to a—as-inate 
Judge Lawson. Delaney, who got ten 
years fur that attempt wiii a member of 
that organization. The witness met De
laney »n the day ; he statu! there would 
be something new soon, and aidetl that 
he bad Li* work before him that evening. 
Manluu was w ith him on the Fiiday before.

Farrell is described on the chiige sheet 
as avail man. Smiles were observed on 
the faces of some of the prisuneis when 
the witness proceeded with his story. 
When he detailed the conversation with 
Brail y about the Chief Secretory, Brady 
indignantly called him a liar.

Myles Kavanagh, the informer, to-day 
•wore that lie drove the car on winch the 
five assistants escaped, lie is not in 

Immediately 
Park murders lie was apprelu ndvd and 

<1< tained two days «m suspicion of having 
driven the ear in which the a-^assins of 
Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke escaped. 
It is reported that tin- six prisoners in 
4ho dock to-day «dlVivd to become approv- 
•rs, but up to the livusviit time the author
ities have accepted

REMOVAL!
H. BEATON

giving w«y 
wonderful n 
g«*ncrnlly recogu 
«dip the following 
Christian at Work 

“ Hon. Daniel F. 
able pluck has rals«-d him from a poor boy to 
a reputed fortune of half a million. Is an ex
ample of what can be done by fuir dealing 
and persistent effort. He has the largest 
organ factoiy In the country, and makes 60 
to CO Instruments dully.

being about to remove one door south of hie 
old etan«t,

WILL OFFER Ills WHOLE STOCK
—or

be fore Mr

We 
week'slid

whose Indefntlg- HATS & FURS I
AT COST

FOR NEXT 30 DAYS;
a; <1

khky " and you will find 
h bt*rome ns pearls ; 

ake the breath 
and girls.

Use “
Your teel 

'Twill fra g i 
Boy», wo

COME AN»
of allrant in 

men, men SECURE A BARGAIN.Hie wo

HZ. BBA.T02ST,
U1GHMOND 8TBEF.T.
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o.iipohitu the l.llis quay, when J im 
1 Joe Biady would do the iu- bo it do n Markets.

London, Out., Jau. 2J

\\ lieal, >pring...... ............................
“ Delhi,.............. 4‘> 100 lbs.

Trvdwell............  •'
“ Clawson................ "
“ Itou........................ “

11*2--(w

$66Mî5ïïrHwil. no 00 to U 00 
1 00 t o 1 1,7 
1 00 to 1 07 
1 40 to 1 61 
1 50 to I t,7 
1 10 to 1 15 
1 0. to 1 1 
1 14) to 1 15 
1 (10 to 1 25 
1 «0 to 1 IU 

0 t o 7 00 
75 to 3 UU

THE

London Mutual Fire lusuraoeo 
(’oinpanj of Can ad n.

Barley..........................
Rye...............................
Cl«>ver Seed............
Timothy seed........

Pastry Flour ...
.spring Flour...
Uutmuul, Fine . ..........

Granulated.. “
Cor i. meal.............

Hay...........................
Straw, por load.

Eggs, retail.........
“ basket...

Rutter per lb...
“ crock..

Cheese *> lb........

XTOTICE Is hereby give that the anneal 
IN general meet lug of the members of this 
Company will he held at their office, Rich
mond street, in the City of London, Ont. au

'iVedm-Kdiij, the :! 1 st of Jannarj, 1888f
>ur of 2 o’clock In the afternoon 

a statement of the affairs of tlie Coro 
pany will be submitted, and Director» elec
ted, according to the Act of Incorporation

Ry order.

S,
FLO UK AND FSED.

.pir cwt. 75 to S (0 
25 2 50
ur- to 2 75 

to
to 2 50

at the ho3 OU

....*> ton 4M
00

UU to 1.1 uo 
00 to 3 UU

D. C. MACDONALD,I’RonucK. ITS JUST REWARD.
J. T. Manchester, Auburn, N. Y., 

a Is inking the place of many 
nes In that section.

Ah it panacea for the Liver It is admirable, 
corrects the bile, strengiliens<11 gestion, eure* 
Dyspepsia. It nets quickly, give» rest to the 
nerves, promotes ‘deep. It is pleasai 
take. Keep the Livku healthy and you 

fever and ague, Bilious and other 
rule are happy mortals.

.... 2* to 0 30 

.... 26 to 0 28 

.... 25 to 0 28
ÎSÎSSS

U to U 18

Secretary and Manage* 

222-4 wmedict IjûnUun, th January, 1883.

TEACI1LR WANTEDu 11
ut toSAND HIDKti. 1MMEDIATEf.Y, for the R. O. SepvaU 

school No 2 West Flam boro, a female teaeher 
holding fxeond or thlrd-eias» certificat* 

------ Address Trustees, R. C. S. 8., Hayeslun^

SEEDS 320 ACRES FREE!

Lambskins, each..........
Calfskins, green, 4Î» to. 
Tallow, iendvred........
ffldë.,Ni°lU,.h

... 0 75 to 1 00 

... U IU to U 13 

... («to 

... 07 to
U0 to 0 8 

.. • 00 to 0 07
u to 006

er«. and ns a
R*v

0 09
0 07

;
MISCELLANEOUS.

fur keys, each — 
Chickens, 4? pair—
Ducks per pair..........
Beef, cwt
Mutton, u.................
Lanib, “ ...................

Dressed Hogs...............
Potatoes bug............
Apples, i» ling................

, 0 to 2 (f) 
to U 70 
to 0 70 
to 7 00 
to U 08 
loom 
to 0 oo 
to 8 00 
to 0 75 
to 1 5.'

IN THF-----
i Vetü’s l ake, Turtle Noimtair ?

A ltd Mouse River (e untry.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Trlbutar, to the United States lamd Ofilcc »l

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.

5 ^.^toa^catalooüt for lass

Field, Garden, and Flower Sc: •
iruiM f.fctr. altintftn.llng pnrchnwn nrvrt enpllrati't. 
Iti* thehiviilw.mMt Cetaltsm# pnbliehed in c-trada, nnl 
4*lnva’.aahleto all who wi*h tebar Pn- e . « t Sewni.

-I »t‘«"^n^iTen_to r^ ■ - ■•R I <

in1 fn’.l rRWirnt*-* «i’t h* (rnini «n Caff.. • >:e.
X7M. RENNIE, Cecd.r^an, TORONTO

.. 7

... i

i.' iiiitiit Stock .Ha, kit.
•I'Xrnov . I. MAT» and FUI.1. pnrtlceia,, 

nmilf'd 1 ItFK to any tiddre.s byLoudon.—j : |

..xd 121 118 Stiiiued »>ti;;;' ■
8b. Name.
$ •0 Agi icultural,.

■ 0 Canadian........
.50 Du

h. p. McNally,
3 XV< are pb a

' * Stain'd j-.-stfi on . n gi
E » ‘hun h wind'’ * - n ! i.'ad! 
it t o mi in - - J. v. ' : a ; i .lAx. Bloomsburg, 
I*a , Ju v I nvJ 11 is cheap, durable and an 
exact f.iv sim 
Glass, (.'au 0 
every wl i 
8am p'r- V
taf'

a-. 1 vi’ i t> «- «he of Ar' Iflelnl 
i in the M....... \d 122

UO
General Traveling Apeni,

S. I'anl, llinitbitpolls & Manitoba B. IL.
28 K. Front SL, Toronto, Onl.

lAmiiulon .
1U0 English ljoan .........................
2<J Fluiiucial a. of Ontario...
2U “ “ “ pref

..........xil il;;,

y rnconm
. Rl«>«.ms»

Innt- is cheap, 
tile of the (i<

rywn r • i es; iinonials^ by thousands. 

ip'e 25'-. Color-d price list etc., tree, 
mts wanted. 1.. j UMSMITH, l*ub. (irlcn- 
C tsk, . A gei'ts* Herald, « Sole l/crn- 
i>12 Arch 81., Phila., Pa

2JJ-Kw,'d60 Huron A Erie..
60 Loudon Loan ..
dO Ontario..................................xd
5o Jluynl standard.............. .

Ontario 1 u vestment Ass’a l'it
London Life........................  .

•nulne Htiled*
pp! •ye

lb

Vr) FOR THE PERMANENT CURE CF *

CONSTBPATÏON. I
?

.'ionti-oal 25aiket.
Montreal, .1

c
. No ofdicr (ILsonac is co preva! rnt in this conn- 5

cure. Wnn'cvar the omise, however o’.wtiasto 
| a “° t-d» remedy will evoroomo it.

? Ê^' li I™ Èr* THI3 distressing com-
- , IT 4 «kiWii plaint it vc.-v ar7t to be ^ 
v complioate.1 withoonsUpation. KicLicy-Wort J 
*,|8trcn4-thcnG tho weekentnt pens and quickly 
M CTiroe all kir da of Püos oven when phytried 

j #!and moe;cincs have Vfore faiicd. 
j 1itm ryif you have ritJ-.er of ficso troubL-» n
! •rgâîôsrr.i uslz

FI,OUll-Ii«'ceIptH,1,800 Ids.; sales, 2uo; Ni.-ir 
quiet, unchanged. (Quotations are as lollowa; 
Mipciloi, 4 85 t*i 4 0u; extra, 1 7u to i 75; spring 
extra, 4 60 to 4 L5; superfine, 4 to 4 35 
strung bakers’, .5 UU to u Go; tine, 3 i) i to 4 uo, 
middlings, 3 0.» Co :» 7G; imllards, 3 2-5 to ;; gu 
Ontario bags, 2 UU to 2 2.5; city bags, 3 00 to

after the l’hœnix kettody.

3

A large htook of Pure Ilees 
Via* Candles, Para (line Wax 
Caudles ami Wax Tapers for 
sale cheap at the “ Catholic 
Itecord ” Itookstore. Orders 
Iroiu a distance promptly 
filled.

n O refer our ru .dera to thoadvn tiarmcut 
o' Mr. O’L)*y, r in this ia.ue, I’bose 
about to p iroh.i e A’onuments. Headstones 
and everything in th,- Marble Work fine 
will do well tu giro Mr. O’Uwjer a oil! 
b fore pur.-hasirg c'oewhero.

GRAIN—Wheat, white winter, 1 <,G to l 
! IU to J 
to 80c. Pei 
-rley,

—Butter, Wester 
Ups, 2un to 23; . 

y, 2'(c to 3t!<;. t;he •.'„-,
Pork, muss, 21 «XI to 22 (- ). Lanl,
Bacon, V'i to Mc.fl.llams, 15’ lo 17.

%Cuuadiv 
sjn lng, l 06 to 1 10. Corn. 77c t 
t«) u VU. Oats, J55o to .'>‘50. Hu 
live, ;<8u to (j*X’..

PROVISIONS Me to l!»c 
M ,10c 

12c to J 
13j0 to 11

RHEUMAT1NE IEu e> ElaiMf
: !»5to$20p

public is requested carefully to no/,w th< 
nd enlrirqed ScUcme tube druu'n monthly. 

i r CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000. 'ti-*
| PICKETS ONLY fto. SHARE3 IN PROPORTION

sUsru Townsli 
22c. Creamer

to
Vc

/THE (TREAT CVRE FOR
Th» 

I new aBHEUMATSToronto .Market*—Cur Lots.

Toro i
formation.
hav«‘ left Dublin timing the week.

London. Jan. 22- A Dublin despatch 
•ays; Although a wide belief exists that 
tlie authorities will now be. able to bring 
the Phamix Park as-assins to justice, the 
real fact is that Farrell’s a .Mo tion that the 
“inner circle” was so composed that its 
members were unknown to each other 
and therefore, could not be identified, is 
only too w« ll founded. At th'- adjourn
ment of the. examination of the accused 
conspirators next Saturday a list of Uov- 
•ni mu ut officials whose murder 
arranged will be produced.

Dublin, Jan. 22. -Two

a to, .Tan. 22.
W11 EAT—Fa 11, No. 1, $U UU to to Ov. N o. 2, 

$0 97 t«> ÿu 98. No. 3, $U 03 to $'i 94. Sprln^- 
JN«>. 1, ÿu 99 to 4>U 99 No. 2, #0 97 to $0 98.

BARLEY—No. 1, 7tie. to *0 7l>. No. 2, $0 71 
to u 72. No. 3 extra, tile t<M>5e. No. 3. G2o to 
ÿu 65.

PEAS—No. 1 OOctoJOUo.
lÜlfliAnd all complaints of a Rhsumat:-.; r.iu -.i - 

.. ^.^UMATiNE is not a sovereign, r?

..^1 C1® bis that flesh ù heir to,” Lut f - !
RALGIA, SCIATICA, RHEUM ATI. N. 

f coniplaints of Rheumatic
MARRIED.

DEWAN—T EVVIS—At St. Peter's C’atlx»- 
<lral. on the 16th Jan., hy the ll«iv. Father 
Tlernnn, Mr. Jus. De wan, to Miss iviarv. 
daughter of John I^cwis Esq.

DIED.

No. 2, 74c 
OATH—No. 1, 4Uc to 19. No. 2, ooc.
FLU UR----- superior, $135 to .vi : v.
125 to $4 26.
BRAN—)ÿl3 00 to $13 00.
BUTTER— Lie to 21 e.

SEED—Clove

to 71o.

ST IS A SURE CL. . L1UISIM SIITE LOTTERY CttiPHI
“ >r' do hr~,l,y certify that we «M. the 

nrremgement. lor ,«(, Monthly unit «.net.
r£z,mna’ "* Th* ’-auelemn X’nïe 

lottery ( ermpany, and m per mm manage and 
control the Ihruu'ino. themeelve., and then ia,-

y / Srcr zr

From Mrs. M. Webster, of 
of the lat.e Registrar <»f 

ntl wife of th- former

G ue I 
Well

ph, mother 
ulugton Co., 
Keglhtrur of

h Strp't. Onclfh,
II, Jan 20.—Flour. No. 1 super. I .5 j • r ’ " '''hltV*,Üw n»n- ;.

to 0 92, spr.n.r win ,;i: ,

“«S3 s l : 3
J, o . " * > 0,1 -!‘ 1,1 vour 'Ode.., R.'.i till II!-. HU

:BÉ;;â!EiIPB®5e

GR
BARLEY 
WIILA i

r, $7 75 to 12. 
—(street)—59e to 7x\
(street>—Fall, $0.95 v« Ç.'» 97.

MlTRl’HY— In tills city, on Jut 
Ellen Murphy, [mother of 

nas ai «1 Daniel Murphy J
win

Ht: A fort 
to 5 fA); tall wheat, U S| 
U88 to U9.>; barley, u 45 to 

to Lie; hides,
; eggs, 22 to 22e: <
3U to 0 85,

LOCAL NOTICES.
34 o I» 2*% I lie Only one in America.”

i j e irite1 national Throat and Lung insti- 
t t . 'I oronto and Monïrctl, is 
tie « n'y one in America where « 
the aii pas3a«*«8 alone arc tr.aod 
inhalati. nr, art

•iicv.-e, 12c 
corn, We toUC.

(iitkli’T!, Jan. 2»).—Ftour, No. I super, 2 TO ./ 
2 75; fail wheat, u !'U to U 93: spring wheat, o UJ 
to 0 9 •: barley, I K* to 5ic: peas, 65c to 71»■; oats, 

•; «’attie (live weight); 4 1)0 to 5 00: 
beef, 6 uo to Sou; mutton, 7 UU dt 8 00; dressed 
hogs 7 50(d s le: hides, o 00 M 7.00; sheepskins, 
0 7 > to 1 25; wool, ISe to ‘.“«e; hut v-r, Vi‘e e.f> 
eggs, 21c (it 25; cheese Oue to 10: hay, 9 00 <ib 
lue ou; potatoes, 0 59 & 0 00 per hug; corn, Ut'c 

Halifax, N. s., Jan. 20.—Flour market 
a little more active last week. Choice pasti \ 
7 00 to7 0j; superior extra, 5*30 lo f> 45, extra 
su peril ne, f> lu to f> 15; spring extra, 5 10 to 
0 uo; strong bakers, 5 85 to 6 lu; sunertine, 5 (hi 
to o 30; Yellow k. d. cornmeal, » 36 to l 1 • 
fresh ground, 4 ;>0 to 4 39, Canada oatmeal,

positively 
.sva.M-s ot 736c

bet
38cGold

tv* d thr.iughtlie Spirometer, 
an im-tiument < v inhaler invm.te-l by Dr.
M. Sou vie u v of Paris, cx-aido nir.5'v a of 
t ie French army, with proper dietvtl,-, 
hygienic and cuusti. i.tiotiai treat moot suit- 
al)le to vacu case. 'Phousands of e«vos if 
Catarrh, Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Ck anhal Deafnc.-s and Consumption have 
boon cured at this-institute, dating the last 
’ew xears. VVrit >, enclosing stamp, for
pamphlet, gixing lull particulars and ivli- Kim;-ton, Jan. 20. - Flour, No. l super, 5.50 
able reierei.es to 173 Church street iwj tk>Gnll wheat,so 93 to o CO; spring wheat 
T .««to, Oat. : .3 I hilip’s Suuare, Montrcali 75

. St beof,4 w to 0 uo; mutton,T m lo a 00, dross
A.iuintT \ i.ifu in Favor of (t;c I’riilc of bog», a uu to v our itUle», I no v> t mi. >i.'

(1.0 Vllllcv. titllV to 1 HI; wool, He. to 2uc: butter,
run,, a. M. SiirVevk»'1V1I°' Nor- 17, 18821 "c; li OO’vo 1200;' ‘potâtôuàfVob1 ii>75 I
. n**K 8.K:-"ôù?Vvaloablo mo,Heine hr.» !?r '“3; !'orn' OTOtoVOc; rye, nac to o. f,7 

d««ne me a great deal of good. 1 have «mix Hamilton, Jan. J).—Flour. No. 1 su pc 
trird one box. find enclosed *1 for five boxes , ! V Vu: ve'b «> 93 to 0 98; Delhi, 1 15 to 1 15 
of Pride of the Valley and oblige i‘>i* to (LSc; onts, 59e to 40c;‘pens, GOo to

Yonraneapcctrauy^ ' : -)NNVAL SKNKftAL MKETING j

Htidsonville, Ottawa, Co. Midi. choice, s >u t o o 00: No. 2do., 7 75 to 8 00: live 1 1 U. • •• -.i.bers of this Corunanv w 1

and examine our atock M 'S-Trcafi.Tn' cTael! ^ "

r' EmSmBSE Monday’the 26th inst^
sSiSSi^

-v". SK'.XWSi, ' ,r «m.*1.,
V' ;:" -: 7‘,i;vr'pnVrUy.,,»k;iS 1

_ sKsatPh* iGtenm > 5!,i «:t fact u ring- (Vv.
ST. CATHARINES. ONT.

RIIIJ MATI2.E acts dirooHy on t.;^. Kid- 
Iieys it is t!ie.-« for,; an III va In ible Mf-ltelno 
PL \ INI'S - ,V-:n ItIDNHY COM-

Sold i:v

Kennedx a c...

On Tuesday evening, .Tan. !G?h, the 
annual banquet of the Catholic Mutual 
Lviu-fit ^ Ah'uciatitfti of Chatham took 
pKiC'*. The lmll was tastefully filled up 
l u th* or-'Oiion, and when some soventv- 
livo g eu l lemon lined the festive board, 
grai\«i with the good things of life, it was 
truly a picture ot a happy and prosper- 
Otis s.H iely, which La«, siuce its inception 
pi Chatham, done much to knit together 
m harmony, in good-will and in love the 
warm-hearted people of Chatham. The 
spirit of the society being eminently Gath 
die, its work filings not alone temporal 
blessings but spiritual happiness. Born 
m the saintly brain of a devotetl priest 
of the diocese of Buffalo, New York, the 
mustard seed planted by his holy hand 
has flourished into a generous tree whose 
launches afford shelter .and protection to 
thousands of bereaved widows and or
phans throughout the length and breadth 
ot the land. It was one of these branches 
in fair foliage that rustled with generous 
airs in St. Joseph's hall on Tuesday even
ing, January the 16th, and well may the 
society feel proud of this their third an- 
nual banquet. Among the invited guests

Tfie Catholic Church » the only hi»,or- Xk ‘T7’

pmHES siBB’ESilE 
EES5E;EHB
tulargo lta teachme.» without chanKing and on ’his lo ? Mr sL°f Mmie^'rf’ 
thorn; that can bo always the same, anS vico-chair wu ’.W, Sntt n aA- yet 1.0 always developing,-Mullock O'Reilly, with C. .l O’Neiuf&q f L l C

A wntvi m «liu Catholic liiview gives 
the following inch!cut in the ea:ly history 
of Nassau, N. H. ;

The opening uf the L .v. !! Raitnad 
brought a larg. influx of indudriutis Jrbh 
families, who, in a short time, sapplanud 
the American operatives in the mill .

vZ

Z
Incmporatcu in Uie Tl^êeZGr, 

Legislature lor }■.ducatlonal arid Uharltubh- 
nrüKrS8’f ,hin ?0pllal nl .‘tHl.OOO, to which 
added fund ofovc‘r W»’ OO hue siuce b

dmsed'by the-peopie "'»»

, nye scan* or postpones.

On t a ri n Mnfnoi Samb"r I,ra'r,"KS- aLv, lO lvlutual

JJrawTn“l‘Sday’1<:brU’‘'y Monthly

CAPITAL PRIZE $75.000

c'rmM'S"-....$76.ooo

...................................  25,000
g'P'.i/Ks °k »,y. .;;.,

'e.::::::::. ; ^

...........  1 «M
...........  30A6
............  20,000
..........  26,000

... 0,760
4.600

260... a.iîu

Mmuch to the disgust of the old time l’mil 
Ian element, whose but o noir cuti tinned to 

"......" To such a height Lad this
!>-tn«n*Tt. Wholesale 
Northrop ,t J.vtniin ; 

Lon,Jon, .Tûmes
he “Popery, 
feeling risen that when the late Veiy live. 
^other O’Donnell arrived in this city to 
take charge of a congregation of tome 900 
«oui», lu» iron I tdotcad, which he had 
brought with him, was said to l, a “mek 

Jrirm the Spanish Imiuisilionfor the pur
pose of toituiiug Piotesiant», An excited 
moh auiroundvd Ilia humble hou e the 
night of his arrival and were only pro- 
vented from causing him bodily harm hy 
iKung allowed tu examine the ‘‘rack ” for 
themselves. Little did these people then 
imagine that this same young priest w ould 
live to see most of them pass away, become 
the president of their school b«.ard, the 
oldest resident pastor in their State, and 
that his funeral would bo the largest the 
■ty had ever known.

'â

take

FIEE INSURANCE GO.
1
1

pospartontH, the latest sty 
assortment in the city. Chiiu. -, -pi 
a epeciftlty.

Special Notick—J. McKenzie lias ie- 
'm°ved to the city hall building. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and a> 
tnchment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated 
chines on sale.

JH
ST- U vritAiUNFH. . Jan 2)—Flour, No. 1 , 

••■ui>er, 4 7.) ,/f 5 m,; fail wheat, 0 90 Qf u 9.» 
bartev, (iOe (d> 7Pr; peas, 2f>e dr 00; oats, : Co It :;sc 
u« at tie, ( I i vo weight.) 4 uO (it 5 50; beof, 6 U0 uf 
c 11 (ton, 7 (0 (tv 8 00; dressed iioss, 7 UO (it 
8 <’(); ill «tes, u uo to 7 00; sheepskins,1 ou to l m 
butter, 28e ^ 2-Sc; egffs, 28o ut 3v; cheese, lie 
«-u)rnC’“ilc ~~ 00 ,M>’ potatoes, 0 69 up 0 70

25....
APPROXIMATION l'RIZK.8.

A l' proxlmat Ion Prizes of ,$7.50...
“ 600...JOHN SMITH,

qce. and Treas.
Loudon, Jan. 13.188.'!.

I lii II H I? î?ew Orlenn?. ,hn0fflre Hf thc u«™P-my In
223-2W7.5e.ma-

?%lu’ rc to 37c; cattle, (live weight), 3 00 to 
Hr LTÎ’ 6 °° ,to (i W; mutton, 7 00 to 8 00 
ah»»??? hogs 8 00 to 8 50; hides, 6 CO to 8 00 
£?r &lno’4 0Uô to1 ,0- wool, 23o to 2Gc: but- Sif4®: ,^8's' to 30c. cheese, 13c lo 15c 
I ay, 11 00 to 1.1 oo per ton; potatoes, 7ôe to 
MD per bag; corn, 70e to 75e.

The Saddest op Sad Sights.—Thc 
grey hairs of age being brought with sor- 
ïow to the grave is now, we are glad to 
think, becoming rarer every year ns the use 
of Gingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 
general. By its use the scanty locks of

M. A. DAUPHIN,
or M. A. DAUPHIN, CW UrleaUH’ Lb' 

607 Seventh 81., Washington , D.C222 fiw

s
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NICHOLAS WILSON & CO
FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

A nice assortment of Importe 
TWEEDS now in stock.

ALSO-

New Ties, Silk Handkerctiief< 
Underclothing, Etc.

N. WILSCN & CO
Tim Koinim Culliolic Curat

T. D. 8ULLIVAN.

(‘.

*.l1,1 r country holds good men and true,
'lïï^.ür.......

The gentle, faitiiful Rr (•
No in lit-r man on 
The liisli patrioi ,

30,

jCiirth than he,

We all r<wre the great 
We much admlic th. d. < p 
y • know tin- worth of llie 
But thc

B.
1) D,

ort 
■ lo■ man we love is the J 

The kindly, friendly, R CC 
The Church's bravest soldier 
l he hope of 1 reland, hound o 
I he fearless patriot, It c ( -

is lie,

i HIk heart i< near the people'» fiearl», 
no know» tliclr wrong», lie fee]» i In lr»
Ho »,»■» tlie t)-rant's cruel arts,
And th rougit his veins each ont rage darts 

Oh: firm and true as steel is h<- 
1 lu» calm, courageous, R c ('! ’
The friend of truth and HborV 
Jhe youthful patriot, U o c! '

The rich man, deep in sin and gold, 
l h«- great man, pompous, proud and cold
rake care their doors shall seldom p.ij 
on one so pure, so frank and hold.

But, oh,give me the R('c:
The poor man loves île R c C 
Goo«l friends his health with three 

times three,
The Irish patrio 

* Jolin of Tuain.

y,

1, It CC!

ENCYCLICAL LETTER
OP

<>Vlt HOLY FATHER LEO Mil.,
liY DIVINE PROVIDENCE POPE,

TO
Hip Archbishops and Bishops < i' Spain.

To Our 1 ’enmrhle Hnthrcn and Beloved Font 
th- Arridtithnps, Buhops, and other ordin. 
(tries in Spain.

\ en crab !e Brethren and Beloved Ini:.- 
Health and the At ostolic Benediction!

Many ai • the peint- in which thc noble 
and geueious Spanish nation has shown 
itself pre-eminent; but above all ethers 
and worthy uf the highest praise, is their 
preservation, through s<, varied a 
-ion of men and of « vents, of that love of 
the Catholic faith with which the prosper
ity and greatness of Spain have always 
appeared to be bound up. Of this a (fee
tion various proofs might be mentioned, 
but the cl i m i> that peculiar devotion’ 
o this Ape.-, toi-,..- t hair of which Spaniards 

have given such repeated and striking 
testimony by nil manner of manifestations. 
1-v letter.-, by their liberality, and bv their 
pilgrimage s. The recollection must still 
be fresh of that recent period when Europe 
beheld their courage and their

l

piety, at a 
time when the Holy See became a victim 
of ilirc ami unfortunate circumstances.

in all tli : -, i'.i'ioveii Sons ami Venerable 
brethren, We n guise not only a special 
grace from < io.l but the fruit v.i.ir zcil. 
and likcwi e th" all praS.ftjforib'v ,li ; ,-i 
tion of tlie ] copie itself, wlti. h in these 
times, so hostile to Catholic interests 
clings with the greatest watchfulness 
to the religion of its fathers as to an 
inheritance, and does not hesitate to oppose 
itself to the greatness of the danger with 
an equal greatness of resolution. Nothing 
can be more hopeful for Spain, if only 
these dispo-itions be quickened bv eliarity 
and strengthened by a lasting harmony.
THK SKCKSSITV Ol' UNION AMONOST CATIIO

!

LICS.
But on this j pint We cannot suppress 

the truth; when We mark the conduct 
which some Spaniards deem themselves 
justified in puisuing, We experience a 
feeling akin to that anxious solicitude of 
the Apostle St. Paul fur the Corinthians.
I he perfect union of Catholics among 
themselvi , and « specially with their 
Bishops, hn«l ever been secure and undis
turbed in Spain, and led Our piedecessor, 
Gregory XVI, to address’to thc Spanish 
people the well merited eulogium that 
“the immense majority had persevered in 
its ancient reverence towards the Bishops 1 
and the inferior clergy canonically insti 
tuted. But now owing to party rivalry, ! 
signs are showing themselves of dissensions j . 
which are dividing minds, rs it were, into ! t 
different camps, and greatly disturbing t 
even societies founded for a purely relig > . 
ions object. It happens often that in dis- I i 
eussions as t ) the best

V

of defend- | (
ing Catholic interest- thc authority of the I \ 
Bishops has not that weight which should ! < 
belong to it. Sometimes even, if a Bishop < 
recommends or decrees something in vir- n 
tue of his power, there are people who 
will submit to it but ill, or even openlv 
criticise it, assuming that he has vished 
thereby to favour some or hinder others, a

Vet it is easy to see how important it is /, 
that unity should exist among the minds < 
of men, and all the more so that, amid ,, 
the unfettered prevalence everywhere of S 
error and in the war so violently and c 
insidiously waged against the Catholic v 
Church, it is absolutely necessary that all a 
Christians should unite their wills and a, 
powers in resistance, for fear that sevar- m 
ately they may lie crushed by the cunning u 
and violence of their foes.

Moved, therefore, hy tlie thought of \ si 
such clangers, We have addressed th 
Letters to you, Beloved Sons, Venerable ! tl 
Brethren; and We most earnestly call ! tc 
upon you to be the interpreters of Our j o: 
salutary warning, and to employ your ! n. 
wisdom and yonr authority in the main- j ei 
ten an ce of concord. 
the relations between religion

manner

tl

AND
POLITICS. j m

Here,, however, it will I.e fitting to I in
i

tm
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